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ABSTRACT
Through various research techniques the floral resources of primary importance to 
commercial beekeeping interests within New South Wales (NSW) were established. 
Each method placed a different emphasis on what it is that was being evaluated. 
Surveys were probably the best method of encompassing all the aspects considered by 
beekeepers to be important pertaining to floral resources. The aspects considered of 
primary importance included nectar secretion, ultimately measured by honey produced, 
and the nutritional impact of pollen collected by honey bees on the colony.
A survey of all commercial beekeepers registered with the NSW Government under the 
Apiary’s Act 1985 produced an 81% response. A total of 51 floral species were 
identified to be of primary importance to beekeepers. The top 10 listed in order were 
Echium plantagineum, Eucalyptus melliodora, E paniculata/E. siderophloia, Corymbia 
maculata/C. variegata, Brassica napus, E. macrorhyncha, E. camaldulensis, E. 
sideroxylon, E. albens and Trifolium repens. A total of 238 floral species were 
mentioned by beekeepers as important to their beekeeping business.
In the State survey there was evidence of Victorian beekeepers periodically utilising 
flora within NSW, moreso than NSW beekeepers utilising flora within Victoria, also the 
same north/south movement on the Queensland border with NSW beekeepers tending to 
utilise flora north of the border moreso than Queensland beekeepers relying on the floral 
resources within NSW. The total honey production per colony increased with the 
number of hives managed by each beekeeping business from 41 kg/hive for operations 
managing less than 200 hives, to a peak of 111 kg/hive for operations managing 
between 801 and 1000 hives.
It was calculated that there were 23,479 apiary sites in NSW, with private property 
being the most important land tenure with 13,981 sites. The next most important land 
tenure was State Forests with 5,365 sites, and travelling stock routes and reserves with 
2,972 sites. The least important in relation to the number of sites utilised on a State 
perspective was the National Parks and Wildlife and Crown Lands with 412 and 749 
sites, respectively.
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A series of surveys of beekeepers with occupation permits for the use of State Forest 
sites indicated a heavy reliance on Eucalyptus and related species. The number of 
apiary sites on private property adjacent to State forests amounted to 34% of the total 
number of sites utilised by beekeepers with colonies able to forage on the floral species 
within State forests.
The measurement of honey delivered by beekeepers to Australia’s largest honey packer, 
Capilano Honey Ltd., provided strong evidence for the worth of species to beekeepers 
within NSW. The top 10 most important species from the honey delivery data collected 
over an eight year period, in order of volume, included Echium plantagineum,
Eucalyptus melliodora, E. ochrophloia, E. albens, Corymbia maculata/C. variegata, 
E. paniculata/E. siderophloia, Lophostemon confertus, Brassica napus, Trifolium 
repens and E. microtheca. Not all honey delivered to Capilano was able to be 
identified, thus the amount of honey recorded against each species may be greater in 
some cases.
The single most important floral species was Echium plantagineum with 8,278,971 kg 
delivered over an eight year period, with the next most important floral species 
Eucalyptus melliodora with 3,890,205 kg delivered over the same period. Eucalypts 
and related species contributed 67% of the total honey delivered. The box and ironbark 
eucalypt bark types accounted for 55% of the total eucalypt and related species group. 
This has significant ramifications in the nutritional management of honey bees as both 
these two groups of eucalypts were regarded as poor providers of pollen which will 
negatively impact on the health and productivity of a colony.
The chemical analysis of 177 samples of honey bee-collected pollens represented the 
single largest collection thus far tested. Based on crude protein % of the pollens, the 
samples were able to be identified as low, medium or high quality pollen sources. 
There was strong evidence that similar chemical profiles existed between floral sources 
of the same genus. There was also a general deficiency in the essential amino acid, 
isoleucine, within the Eucalyptus genus.
Sixty one samples of Echium plantagineum pollens were collected from 30 separate 
sites over three years. The analysis of these pollens indicated locational differences 
and, to a lesser degree, year differences. The variation of the chemistry of the samples
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was not significant enough to change the quality rating of this source of pollen and 
affect its general nutritional contribution to developing honey bees.
Large differences were found in honey bee-collected pollens from floral species for fat 
and mineral content. The significance of these differences is not known and it was not 
possible to relate this information to the worth of any particular floral species in relation 
to its contribution to honey bee nutritional requirements.
There were a few discrepancies between the ratings by beekeepers of a floral species as 
a source of pollen and the chemical analysis of the pollen. The reasons for this were not 
clear, although one possibility was the low volume of pollen collected by honey bees 
from the species rated of low value by beekeepers. Further research is necessary on the 
subject of honey bee nutritional requirements and the chemical content of pollens 
collected by honey bees to better understand the importance of specific floral species to 
the wider NSW beekeeping industry.
All three research techniques utilised in the study support the value of Echium 
plantagineum as the most important floral species to NSW commercial beekeepers. The 
three techniques: surveying beekeepers; bulk honey delivery data; and chemical
analysis of honey bee-collected pollens, link together to provide a strong indication of 
the most important floral species of importance to NSW commercial beekeepers.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study was to identify the principal floral species of importance to 
the New South Wales (NSW) beekeeping industry. In the process, providing data on 
the chemical composition of honey bee-collected pollens, the relative merits of 
individual floral species for honey production, the distribution and phenology of the 
principal floral species identified in the study including information on the size and 
scope of commercial beekeeping within NSW. This will assist the scientific 
community, future researchers and reviewers to better understand the relationship 
between honey bees {Apis mellifera L.) and the flora of NSW.
All flowering plants are not equal in value for nectar and pollen production. Nectar is 
the primary source of carbohydrates and pollen satisfies the remaining nutritional 
requirements of honey bees including protein (amino acids), fat (lipids), vitamins and 
minerals. These two floral products collected by honey bees vary significantly in their 
quality, quantity and seasonal availability (Goodacre 1947; Clemson 1985). This 
variability experienced by a honey bee colony largely dictates the population dynamics 
of that colony and ultimately the potential productivity in relation to honey production.
The readers attention is drawn to the glossary for explanation of beekeeping terms used 
throughout this thesis, refer to Appendix 1. Where possible, botanical names were 
applied to floral species, although information was provided by beekeepers using 
common names for Chapters 2, 4, 5 and 6. Appendix 2 provides a glossary of botanical 
names and their common names. The principal reference for botanical names was the 
Royal Botanic Gardens (Anon. 2004).
With an understanding of the phenology of the floral resources within the operational 
range of a beekeeper, informed strategies can be formulated as to the management 
practices necessary to maximise honey bee populations in a colony coinciding with a 
major nectar flow from a targeted species. Without at least a basic understanding of the 
floral species that are of value in relation to the quality and quantity of nectar and pollen 
available and time of year these species are likely to be in flower, the resultant honey
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production obtained by beekeepers will be more a product of accident, rather than that 
of a well managed strategy to maximise production from a honey bee colony.
On a local basis, individual beekeepers are aware of the spatial, temporal and nutritional 
variability of flora as it impacts on honey bee management, although discussions with 
individual beekeepers indicate that even this knowledge is not necessarily homogeneous 
in any given region. Combining information collected from various sources allows a 
more comprehensive understanding of the complexity of the floriferous systems within 
which NSW beekeepers operate.
Chapter 1 provides background information to provide the reader a sense of the scope, 
variables, values and issues affecting beekeepers in NSW, and why this research is 
important. In addition an individual beekeeper’s operation is examined in Chapter 2 
providing detail highlighting the yearly decision making process and evidence why 
beekeepers migrate between flowering events. There will be significant annual 
differences between a honey bee colony managed and transported to target nectar and 
pollen sources throughout the year, as compared to a colony left in a static location. 
Chapter 3 is a review of literature pertinent to the spatial, temporal and nutritional 
variability of the floral resources of NSW, with reference to honey bees.
Chapters 4 and 5 document the results of various surveys conducted on a large 
proportion of the State’s commercial beekeepers. Data on honey delivery from NSW 
suppliers to Australia’s largest honey packing company is provided in Chapter 6. This 
data illustrates the value of various floral species as a function of total honey delivered. 
The nutritive value of honey bee collected pollens is discussed in Chapter 7 with the 
protein, amino acid, fat and mineral data from 182 pollen samples.
In Chapter 8 the survey data will be discussed with the results of the previous chapters 
to ascertain the value of floristic species as major sources of nectar and/or pollen. The 
survey results will be discussed with the pollen data in Chapter 7 to indicate the value 
and importance of various species for their contribution to the nutritional management 
of honey bees. In the context of this thesis, nutritional management refers to the 
contributions of protein, amino acids, fat and minerals to the dietary requirements of 
honey bees. The following background information on honey bee biology and the NSW 
beekeeping industry is provided as an introduction, providing the reader with an
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understanding of the context of the various sets of data presented in subsequent 
chapters.
Honey bee biology
A colony of honey bees is a complex social system made up of three distinct types, or 
castes of bees. Female bees are either queens or workers and the males are drones. 
Usually there is only one queen in a normal honey bee colony with a population of a 
few thousand to sixty thousand worker bees. The queen is the only fertile female in a 
colony and as such her main function is to produce viable eggs for the ongoing 
population replenishment of the colony. Drones may range in number from zero to a 
thousand individuals. Drones are usually only present in the spring and summer, 
although if fresh nectar and pollen continues to be available they may be present in a 
colony through the autumn and possibly winter periods. The function of drones is to 
mate with virgin queen bees prior to the queen commencing egg laying. Workers, by 
their very name, provide the work force for the colony fulfilling various functions 
including building comb, nursing young larvae by cleaning cells and feeding developing 
larvae, grooming and feeding the queen, feeding drones, foraging for nectar, pollen, 
water and propolis, and defending the colony (Winston 1992).
The life span of a queen may vary from one year to several. This is dependent on the 
egg laying rate that she may have to sustain over time and the volume of sperm stored in 
her spermatheca as a result of her initial mating flights (Laidlaw and Page 1996). The 
life span of a worker bee is primarily dependent on the amount of work she is expected 
to perform. During cool winter periods worker bees may live for many months, in a 
tight cluster formation within the hive, maintaining a suitable temperature to prevent 
freezing. A sister female worker bom in late spring may live only two to five weeks 
due to the work load being placed on her (Winston 1992). The lifespan of a worker bee 
will also be influenced by the quality of the diet received in its larval stage. Lower 
quality pollens amount to reduced longevity whereas high quality pollen in adequate 
quantities ensure worker bees reach their maximum genetic longevity (Kleinschmidt 
1986).
The colony population at any given date is dependent on the fertility of the queen, the 
dietary intake of the colony, temperature/climate and the prior population. Young
vigorous queens are able to start egg laying earlier than older queens and sustain a 
higher egg laying rate. This egg laying is usually stimulated by fresh nectar and pollen 
gathered from the surrounding flora within flying range of the hive. Warmer 
temperatures are also considered an inducement for a colony to be stimulated to 
increase in population. The available number of nurse bees restricts the rate at which a 
population can increase due to the limitations of feeding a reduced number of larvae and 
maintaining the correct hive temperature (Laidlaw and Page 1996).
For the purposes of this study the reader should be aware of the following:
• The larger the colony population the greater the proportion of field honey bees 
surplus to collect nectar and pollen.
• This population is in part dependent on the quality of pollens consumed in the 
larval stages of development.
• High protein content in pollens will maximise longevity of the individual honey bee 
and thus increase its working/foraging life.
Thus, for a beekeeper to manage honey bee colonies to maximise honey yields per hive, 
they should ensure that colony populations are maximised prior to a nectar flow and that 
a colony has access to high nutritious pollens during the population building phase to 
ensure long lived honey bees once a nectar flow is in process (Kleinschmidt et dl. 1974; 
Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1976).
Beekeeping in New South Wales
Honey bees were first introduced into NSW in 1810 (Weatherhead 1986; Barrett 1995), 
although the beekeeping industry as we know it today probably had its beginnings in the 
1940s (Goodacre 1947). The advent of better roads and the ability of beekeepers to 
shift hives by horse and dray and later by truck to desirable nectar flows, expanded 
production. This has grown to an industry that can and does shift honey bee colonies the 
length and breadth of NSW and across State borders to pursue reliable nectar and/or 
pollen sources.
The NSW beekeeping industry is the largest of any of the Australian states, producing 
45% of the Australian honey crop. Australia produces approximately 30,000 tonnes of 
honey each year of which 9,000 to 12,000 tonnes is exported (Gibbs and Muirhead
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1998). The major markets are the United Kingdom, Germany and Singapore. In 1992 
Australia was rated as the ninth largest producer of honey in the world (Australian 
Honey Board 1992). Minor products occasionally produced by some specialist apiarists 
include propolis, pollen, royal jelly and bee venom. Beeswax is a by-product of honey 
production and is produced as a result of the honey extraction process. The major 
contribution of honey bees to the wider community is through their role as pollination 
agents for a significant number of horticultural and agronomic crops. Honey bees are 
used in NSW to pollinate a range of crops, particularly apples, pears, cherries, plums, 
kiwifruit, strawberries, blueberries, rockmelons, watermelons, almonds, lucerne, faba 
beans, cotton, sunflower, white clover and canola. Pollinating insects, of which honey 
bees are the significant majority, contribute between $604 million to $1.2 billion 
annually to the Australian economy (Gill 1989). Without the actions of honey bees, 
many crops would not be profitable.
There were approximately 4,500 registered beekeepers in NSW in 1996, managing 
approximately 250,000 hives. Beekeepers can be divided into hobbyist, semi­
commercial or commercial. The majority of honey is produced by the commercial 
beekeeping sector, with the average producer operating 350 to 700 hives (Hornitzky et 
al. 1993). In 1996, 400 beekeepers maintained more than 200 hives, representing 
200,000 hives in total (Somerville 1999a). Commercial beekeeping operations are 
largely family operated and are based in the major and minor rural centres across the 
State.
The majority of NSW beekeepers in the commercial sector operate hives for the 
production of honey. Average honey produced per hive for NSW producers has been 
stated as 120 kg per annum (Hornitzky et al. 1993). The hobbyist keeps honey bees for 
recreation and quality of life purposes (Fogarty et al. 2000). A small group of 
beekeepers keep honey bees for pollinating their own fruit trees or small areas of crop. 
The semi-commercial or “sideline” beekeeper usually manages hives in an opportunistic 
fashion which requires a certain investment in capital but reduced hive numbers limit 
income. Specialist beekeepers producing queen bees or other products such as propolis, 
pollen, royal jelly and bee venom may manage reduced numbers of hives, as the labour 
requirements could be substantial.
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The major differences between mainland Australia and other countries are the diverse 
range of eucalypt species and our variable climatic conditions. Even though much of 
NSW has a distinct winter, spring, summer and autumn period, the flowering of 
different species will vary from year to year based on the cycle of growth and budding. 
Drought conditions have a major impact on the flowering patterns of eucalypts. Thus, 
in any given 12 month period, beekeepers in NSW are unlikely to be working the same 
flora and the rewards honey bees obtain from flowering events are critical to the success 
of commercial beekeeping operations in NSW (Clemson 1985).
For a commercial beekeeper to maintain a viable business, it is necessary to maximise 
productivity per hive. To achieve this can be quite a challenge, given the need for a 
detailed knowledge of the flowering patterns of Australian flora and the way that floral 
rewards impact on the management of honey bees. Given that many beekeepers are 
prepared to move apiaries over significant distances, sometimes in excess of one 
thousand kilometres, it is possible in many years to locate a species suitable to harvest 
nectar and pollen over a 12 month period. This, in essence, is the difference between 
NSW beekeepers and their overseas counterparts who operate beekeeping enterprises on 
a very defined annual cyclic flowering pattern based on the local flora. (New Zealand- 
Winter 1975; England-Carreck 1997; Switzerland-Gyger 1997; Canada — Gruszka 
1998).
Generally, overseas, long winters restrict flowering events to six months of the year 
with reduced options to move apiaries, whereas in NSW, the combination of species 
which the beekeeper decides to place their hives nearby will vary from year to year 
according to what is to flower. It is this annual complexity or variability that 
necessitates different management strategies and makes it difficult to profit from 
commercial beekeeping unless one has a significant knowledge of what is flowering, 
where it is flowering, and what impact the floral rewards nectar and pollen from each 
flowering event will have on the management of the apiary.
In essence, the nomadic behaviour of NSW beekeepers will be based on what flowering 
events are predicted. For example, apiaries based on the coast in the late winter may be 
moved onto Brassica napus (Canola) in the cropping areas of the Central West in the 
spring to provide breeding conditions to increase colony population, or alternatively, 
they could remain on the coast where herbaceous plants would provide pollen and a
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light nectar flow to also achieve the same or similar population increases (Clemson 
1985). They may then be moved onto a late spring honey flow, such as Echium 
plantagineum (Paterson’s curse) in the Central West (Industries Assistance Commission 
1985). This could be followed by further moves over summer depending on the 
availability of other flowering events. During autumn there is a range of species that 
could be viewed as options including Eucalyptus macrorhyncha (Red stringybark) on 
the tablelands or Corymbia gummifera (Red bloodwood) on the coast. In some years, 
there are opportunities to work winter nectar sources, particularly in the Western 
division or on the coast where warmer weather prevails. If no winter flowering events 
are available, the hives are left with sufficient stored honey to survive until the spring.
Knowledge of flowering events may also benefit government policy makers, public land 
managers, researchers and ecologists by increasing the understanding of how 
commercial beekeepers operate in NSW. A study of the floral resources important to 
beekeeping, particularly a review of floral species of value to beekeeping may benefit 
studies of other nectarivorous fauna in the Australian ecology (Eby 1995), such as birds, 
insects, flying foxes and other nectar-feeding mammals.
Threats to floral resource availability
Various land tenures, e.g., those managed by State Forests and National Parks, are 
placing considerable pressure on beekeeping mainly through restricted access to 
conserved lands. This is only one concern to beekeepers accessing floral resources. A 
more complete list of concerns to the floral resources applicable to the NSW beekeeping 
industry includes:
1. Government policy in relation to beekeeping on conserved lands (Somerville 
1998a, 1999b).
2. Land clearing for agriculture (Breckwoldt 1986).
3. The felling of timber for firewood.
4. Forestry activities such as removal of mature high value nectar yielding honey 
trees.
5. Forest plantations -  pines are not a beekeeping resource and many preferred 
eucalypt species selected for plantations have a low value for nectar and pollen 
yields.
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6. Retardation of plant growth as a result of fire. This causes abortion of buds in 
eucalypts and seriously reduces the nectar and pollen yielding capacity for five to 
seven years in heathlands (Somerville 1998b). In extreme cases the vegetation is 
killed.
7. Reduced regular flooding of Eucalyptus camaldulensis (River red gum), reducing 
bud initiation (Somerville 1998b).
8. Salt inundation affecting the health of flora (Breckwoldt 1986).
9. Dieback, which seriously reduces the capacity of eucalypts to initiate buds and 
yield nectar when flowering (Breckwoldt 1986).
10. Droughts, which interrupt growth and flowering cycles.
11. Biological control of weed species that are of major benefit to honey bees, e.g. 
Echium plantagineum (Paterson’s curse) (Industry Assistance Commission 1985).
12. Cultivars of agricultural crops which vary in their ability to yield nectar, e.g. 
Brassica napus and B. campestris (Szabo 1982; Mohr and Jay 1990; Kevan et al. 
1991).
13. Urban sprawl and rural subdivisions are an increasing problem in removing mature 
vegetation and reducing the number of physical sites available for commercial 
apiaries, particularly near some coastal vegetation types. This is compounded by 
the conflict of having large numbers of commercial honey bees near populated 
areas.
Honey bee nutrition
It is important to understand honey bee nutritional management in the Australian 
context to allocate values to various floral species. Honey bees primarily collect two 
substances to satisfy their nutritional requirements—nectar and pollen. Nectar provides 
a carbohydrate source which is converted into honey in the hive and stored for later 
consumption, or it is removed, extracted and traded by beekeepers. Pollen is primarily 
the protein source and, although collected in lesser quantities, is arguably more 
important for the sustained longevity and survival of the colony. Pollen is the male 
germ produced by the anthers of the flower. The nutritional quality and quantity of 
pollen varies significantly between species (Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1976; Rayner 
and Langridge 1985; Muss 1987; Stace 1996a). The data presented in this thesis will 
assist in qualifying some of the values on pollen acquired by beekeepers over a number 
of generations. Experienced beekeepers are well aware that some species produce pollen
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which enables colonies to increase in population, ensuring that they are subsequently 
capable of producing significant honey crops. Some pollen sources do not stimulate 
population increase or the adult honey bees are shorter lived. This could be due 
possibly to poor quality pollen, i.e., protein levels below 20% and/or deficient in one or 
more amino acids, or insufficient quantity even though nectar is freely available 
(Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1976). The colony may die in these circumstances as a 
result of lack of a protein source for the bees to continue breeding (Clemson 1985).
There have been numerous attempts by beekeepers in Australia and overseas to create 
an artificial pollen substitute (Somerville 2000a). This has not been entirely successful 
for the complete composition of pollen has not been analysed and the dietary 
requirements of honey bees has not been satisfactorily determined. Enquiry continues 
in this area and the evidence collected in this research will help support that endeavour.
The art of commercial beekeeping is to ensure that all colonies are of sufficient 
population to maximise nectar collection and thus honey production. Substantially 
increasing the population of a colony may require three or four weeks, or three or four 
months, depending on the early availability of nectar, pollen, favourable flying 
conditions and the original population of the colony. Once an expanded population has 
been achieved, the hives are moved onto a nectar (honey) flow. The nectar flow may be 
supported by a good (quality and quantity) pollen supply or it may not. If the pollen 
was of a poor quality or low in quantity the worker honey bee population would be 
sacrificed as there are fewer replacements in proportion to the mortality of field honey 
bees. The aim of the beekeeper is to manage a hive to increase the colony population 
prior to working a major honey flow. Often the population is reduced during a major 
nectar flow, therefore at the end of a flowering event colonies would again be managed 
to increase the population prior to the next major nectar flow (Kleinschmidt et al. 1974). 
Understanding what constitutes good breeding conditions, adequate nectar and 
sufficient quality pollen to build up colony strength prior to a major nectar source is of 
interest in this study.
To illustrate some of the complexities of beekeeping, the following case study of a 
commercial beekeeper is presented in Chapter 2. This will provide an example of the 
use of various floral species illustrating the impact of drought and the variety of flora 
utilised by a commercial beekeeper based on the NSW Southern Tablelands.
9
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CHAPTER 2
CASE STUDY: Bilga Honey Supplies
The following information provides an insight into the range of floral species 
considered of primary importance for the management of honey bee colonies in one 
circumstance. This will assist in highlighting the complexity of the decision making 
process most commercial beekeepers in NSW are exposed to.
Bilga Honey Supplies is owned and managed by Des Cannon with assistance from 
partner Jenan Cannon. The operational base is located on a ‘bush block’ twenty 
minutes drive, east of Queanbeyan in the Southern Tablelands of NSW. The historical 
beginning of Bilga Honey was in 1978 with the purchase of one hive. Figure 2.1 
illustrates the growth in the number of hives managed up to the year 2000. For the 
period 1978/79 to 1983/84 Des Cannon could be categorised as a hobby beekeeper. 
From 1984/85 to either 1987/88 or 1991/92 the number of hives managed equates to a 
part-time commercial sized operation. From 1992/93 onwards the number of hives 
managed would be considered a commercial sized operation.
11
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Significant losses occurred each year with an average 15% of the colonies dying during 
the winter and early spring period. From 1987 to 1988, 60 colonies died, representing 
22% of the hives managed. Not all hives were repopulated each spring as the spare 
boxes created as a result of the colony deaths could be utilised as honey supers or the 
material may not be in a suitable condition to warrant its continued use in the field.
The losses could be due to a number of factors and vary from year to year:
• A colony may consume all the stored honey over a period of no fresh nectar 
availability and starve to death.
• A colony may not have access to stored or fresh pollen and continue breeding due to 
a light nectar flow, eventually running out of protein and die.
• Various diseases affecting adults or the brood may be sufficiently serious to cause 
the death of the colony.
• The queen may die or its store of sperm may be depleted. If the colony does not 
take measures to replace the failing or dead queen, then again the colony will perish.
The number of kilograms produced per hive is a function of the ability of beekeepers to 
find suitable flowering events and manage colonies to maximise populations. However, 
ultimately, climatic conditions will have a significant influence on the abundance of 
flowering plants and their capacity to yield nectar and pollen.
Figure 2.2 indicates the volume of honey extracted from each hive from 1986 to 2000. 
The average over the 15 year period was 97kg/hive. Four years, 1987, 1989, 1994 and 
1997 were well below this average. These low years equate to periods of drought 
influencing the floral abundance and yield capacity of the flora. During the 1987, 1989 
and 1994 periods the honey volume obtained from Echium plantagineum (Paterson’s 
curse) was exceptionally low compared to other years, indicating drought conditions 
before and during the spring periods. The 1997 records indicate a poor yield for Echium 
plantagineum followed by no honey obtained over the summer period as a result of an 
extended drought influence from early spring through until autumn.
Over time each beekeeper will become more knowledgeable in relation to the extent and 
variation of the floral resources on offer that can be of benefit to the management of 
their beekeeping enterprise. This knowledge will benefit in two ways; hives can be 
managed to maximise populations prior to expected nectar flows, and secondly the
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number of floral species worked by honey bees can be increased through the strategic 
transportation of loads of hives to take advantage of standing nectar crops. This 
increasing awareness is illustrated in Figure 2.2 when comparing the two periods from 
1986 to 1992 and 1993 to 2000, excluding the four identified drought years. The 
average honey crop extracted per hive in the first period was 102 kg/hive whereas this 
rose to 119 kg/hive in the later period.
Des Cannon indicated that the greatest improvement in his ability to make decisions that 
would benefit his beekeeping operation occurred when he obtained sole use of a vehicle 
in 1998 and was not reliant on the ‘family’ vehicle. His ability to scout for suitable 
sites, and more frequently monitor the potential of the various floral species for future 
nectar and pollen production gave him advanced notice of when to prepare a colony for 
future flowering events. This increased the proficiency of the decision making process 
and resulted in more floral species being considered as potential nectar and pollen 
sources.
Data on the total number of drums of honey produced per year for Bilga Honey 
Supplies from 1986 to 2000 is provided in Figure 2.3. This information has been 
included to indicate to the reader the resultant productivity derived from managing a 
greater number of hives. This information doesn’t necessarily help us understand the 
prime purpose of this study. However, what it does explain or illustrate is the need for 
an individual to own a certain number of hives to create a reasonable income. An 
individual can only manage a defined quantity of hives due to skill and time constraints, 
in this case Des Cannon managed approximately 600 hives. The economics or 
profitability of his enterprise can be accurately estimated given production and capital 
costs which would allow the impact of losing access to a group of floral species to be 
calculated.
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The primary floral species targeted by Bilga Honey Supplies are listed in Table 2.1 with 
the number of drums of honey harvested each year for the individual species. There are 
some interesting features of this data that should be noted. Brassica napus (Canola), 
Echium plantagineum (Paterson’s curse) and Onopordum acanthium (Scotch thistle) are 
sourced for honey virtually every year. Due to the early spring flowering period, 
Brassica napus would be of major value also as a source of pollen to provide nutrients 
to increase the populations of each colony. The honey production associated with 
Echium plantagineum will be directly influenced by the population increase in the 
colonies as a result of prior access to Brassica napus pollen and nectar. Of the 22 floral 
species stated as major or significant sources of honey, 15 (68%) are eucalypts or 
related species. Of the remaining species, one is a native shrub or small tree, two are 
beneficial agricultural species and four are considered by the general agricultural 
community as weeds.
Even though the eucalypts were the major group of plants targeted for honey 
production, individual species were not worked annually due to their irregular flowering 
patterns with two, three or more years between flowering events. This creates 
considerable complexities in relation to forward planning for the beekeeper in relation 
to management of colonies to maximise production.
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The single most important species was Echium plantagineum. The total contribution of 
agricultural weeds for the 15 year period varied from 10% in 1994/95 when no E. 
plantagineum honey was produced to 1995/96 when 61% of the total honey crop for this 
period was E. plantagineum. The sporadic nature of the honey produced from eucalypt 
and related species illustrates the variability of the flowering cycle of this group of 
plants. Eucalyptus pauciflora was the only species listed producing honey for half the 
years recorded.
The seasonal variability in honey production over the 15 year period is illustrated in 
Figure 2.4. The main season for honey production was in the spring quarter, the 
summer and autumn periods produced significantly less quantities of honey. The winter 
period was restricted not only by available flowering events, but also by the prevailing 
cooler weather conditions which restricted flight and the time available during the day 
to forage.
In Figure 2.4 the numbers on top of the bar for each calendar period represent the 
number of years the main floral sources in the data provided are accessed for honey 
production out of 10, indicating the regularity and reliability of species accessed for a 
nectar flow each year. Table 2.2 lists these primary floral species associated with the 
September, October-November and December-February periods which were more 
regular than the flowering frequency of autumn and winter species.
Figure 2.4 Percentage of honey produced seasonally by Bilga Honey Supplies
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Table 2.2 The primary floral species of importance seasonally contributing to the 
total annual honey crop obtained by Bilga Honey Supplies.
Period Annual % Years available
Sep 9 lOof 10
Oct-Nov 42 9 of 10
Dec-Feb 18 9 of 10
Mar-Apr 18 6 of 10
May-Sep 13 5 of 10
Main floral source
Brassica napus 
Echium plantagineum 
Onopordum acanthium,
Eucalyptus pauciflora 
E. macrorhyncha, E. bridgesiana 
Corymbia maculata, Banksia ericifolia
In discussion with Des Cannon, he indicated that he had taken a few years to develop a 
knowledge of the various floral species that flower on a periodic basis in the autumn 
which were of value to honey bees. The lack of availability of suitable sites for autumn 
and winter floral species was identified by Des Cannon as a major limitation in his 
operational management choices for this time of year. The species mix was therefore 
not set. It was influenced by two factors, new sites being obtained on floral species not 
fully utilised by all hives under management, or new species not considered in past 
years due to insufficient knowledge of the nectar and pollen yield capacity of these 
species.
The honey production data, particularly for eucalypts, did not necessarily indicate every 
flowering event for each species listed in Table 2.1. A priority rating will apply to any 
decision to work a floral source. Factors such as closeness to home, nutritional 
condition of the colonies i.e., if they need building up in population, the reliability of the 
floral resource to yield quantities of nectar and or pollen, and the number of suitable 
sites for each floral species would be considered.
The data provided indicated Des Cannon’s preference to work certain species, with a 
bias to annuals such as Brassica napus and Echium plantagineum, which are heavily 
utilised by beekeepers in southern NSW. There is a strong utilisation of Onopordum 
acanthium and Eucalyptus pauciflora by Des Cannon, neither of which are sought after 
as a nectar source by many other beekeepers working the same geographic regions on 
the same time frame over which these records were kept.
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The decision making process by Des Cannon was similar to most commercial 
beekeeping operators within NSW. That is, to manage honey bee colonies to maximise 
populations prior to significant predicted nectar flows. These predictions are made from 
an extensive knowledge about the reliability of the flowering event and the likelihood of 
yielding surplus nectar and pollen. The data provided in this case study illustrates the 
spatial and temporal variability of flora as it relates to one singular commercial 
beekeeping business in southern NSW and is not necessarily typical of all commercial 
beekeeping operations in southern NSW. The following chapters provide data on the 
accumulation of knowledge of the regularity, reliability and rewards yielded by floral 
species identified by commercial beekeepers operating in NSW, similar to that provided 
by Des Cannon, thus documenting the value of these floral species on a statewide basis.
In discussions with Des Cannon and other NSW commercial beekeepers, for one to 
succeed at commercial beekeeping, one should be a mechanic, to repair the truck when 
break downs occur in the middle of nowhere at night with a load of hives; possess good 
personal communication skills to maintain a network of sites on private property; be 
familiar with aspects of botany to be able to identify the various floral species; and also 
an ecologist in order to understand how various events will impact on the local flora to 
grow, flower and yield nectar. A good business sense is required to enable the 
management of finances with an irregular cash flow. Planning well ahead, up to two 
years for some species, will allow equipment and hives to be prepared to make the best 
advantage of flowering events when they occur. Above all, apart from having a 
knowledge and understanding of the management of honey bees a commercial 
beekeeper needs to be an optimist!
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CHAPTER 3
REVIEW OF THE COMPLEXITY OF FACTORS 
AFFECTING CHOICE OF FLORAL RESOURCE 
BY THE BEEKEEPING INDUSTRY
The information on the spatial, temporal and nutritional variability of floral resources of 
value to apiculture in Australia is limited. This chapter reviews published research and 
observations on these subjects which will be built upon in the following chapters. Each 
aspect of the floral resources utilised by beekeepers and subsequent management 
implications will be dealt with separately, where possible, to aid in clarity. Although, it 
has been said that the beekeeping industry is as complex as that part of the natural 
ecosystem they utilise (Manning 1992).
Factors affecting nectar production
The basis of the New South Wales (NSW) beekeeping industry is honey production, 
thus nectar secretion characteristics by individual floral species will be of major 
importance in relation to their value to beekeepers. The volume of honey produced is a 
factor of the honey bee population and foraging ability of each colony, combined with 
the availability of nectar secreted from the nectaries of flowering plants. The volume of 
nectar available will vary considerably from year to year, location to location, season to 
season, and species to species. To complicate matters, a plant which produces copious 
quantities of nectar in one location may fail to do so in another (Sawyer 1988).
The factors affecting nectar secretion and the sugar concentration of that nectar are 
many and will have varying degrees of influence from species to species. The same 
climatic and soil fertility conditions may promote nectar secretion in one species and 
suppress nectar secretion in another. The influence of hereditary factors on nectar 
secretion could be quite considerable. Substantial differences among varieties or clones 
of plants within a species have been reported for Trifolium pratense (Shuel 1986),
T. repens (Shuel 1986; Jakobsen and Kristjansson 1994), Medicago sativa (Shuel 
1986; Morthorpe et al. 1989) and Brassica napus (Szabo 1982; Mohr and Jay 1990;
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Kevan et al. 1991). A study of three Australian plant species—Dampiera stricta, 
Goodenia belli difolia and Aotus ericoides suggested that nectarvores were likely to 
encounter a wide range of variability in nectar rewards regardless of which plant species 
they utilised for nectar (Zimmerman et al. 1987).
Nectar secretion varies considerably due to the time of day, probably relating to either 
temperature gradation or light radiation. Jakobsen and Kristjansson (1994) found that 
the optimum day temperature for nectar secretion was higher when Trifolium repens 
plants were exposed to low night temperatures, presumably a result of decreased night 
respiration. Different plant species within the same genus may have quite different 
environmental requirements for nectar production. For example, Eucalyptus melliodora 
yields nectar best when there are hot nights and still conditions, while E. albens requires 
frosty nights. Some Eucalyptus species yield nectar best during showery weather, while 
other Eucalyptus species cease producing nectar when rain occurs on the blossom 
(Clemson 1985).
Corbet and Delfosse (1984) found that nectar sugars were more concentrated in Echium 
plantagineum the drier the air, a similar pattern for Echium vulgare was found in 
England. They also suggested a link between the photosynthesis rate of the plant and 
nectar secretion. Honey bees, from their observations, only foraged on Echium 
plantagineum when the ambient air temperatures were above 17°C.
Nectar production has been shown to peak and trough throughout a 24 hour period. The 
nectar flow in Anghophora hispida was greater in the morning (Anderson et al. 1983). 
Bond and Brown (1979) showed that Eucalyptus incrassata produced nectar 
predominantly in the early morning, cold temperatures were stated as reducing nectar 
production in banksias (McFarland 1985). Law (1994) found no correlation between 
minimum night temperatures and energy standing crops of nectar in Banksia 
integrifolia. There seems no doubt that the primary influence on nectar secretion is 
related to sufficient sunlight to support a high level of photosynthesis. Long term 
records of honey yields indicate the importance of clear weather. Nectar yields may be 
affected by the quantity of solar radiation received in the previous season (Porter 1978; 
Shuel 1986).
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The influence of soil fertility on nectar secretion is likely to be complex. It may be 
reasonable to expect that increasing nectar volumes would be available the better the 
fertility of the soil although this would differ between species. Where biomass 
concentrations have been established for various forests, it has been estimated that about 
63% of all individuals of all species occurring in the forest are concentrated in about 9% 
of the area which relates to higher nutrient levels (Braithwaite et al. 1983). Nectar yield 
in Fagopyrum esculentum varied according to the nutrient mineral elements, nitrogen 
being of overriding importance (Gimik et al. 1977). Soil fertility may have an influence 
on the frequency of flowering, particularly eucalypt species. As many Australian 
animals consume significant quantities of nectar, high concentrations of nectar­
consuming animals may well be associated with higher fertility sites. The same floral 
species may yield greater quantities of nectar given the same soil moisture and 
hereditary influence, growing on a soil with greater levels of fertility. However, the 
effect of soil fertility may have a greater influence on plant growth and flower 
development than on nectar secretion. A few studies researching nutrient impacts on 
nectar yields indicate that when potassium is limited, nectar yields are poor. The effects 
of various mineral elements on growth are interdependent rather than independent, and 
the same interdependence can be expected for nectar production (Shuel 1986).
Nectar production was most likely limited by water availability. Beekeeping production 
records have indicated that the higher yielding seasons were slightly wetter than average 
and followed a season of higher than average precipitation (Shuel 1986). Thus, physical 
factors as they relate to soil moisture retention and availability would have a major 
impact on nectar secretion. Sandy soils were reported to support superior nectar yields 
in Trifolium repens in New Zealand, except in dry years when heavier soils were better 
(Johnson 1946). The superior drainage in sandy soils would be expected to provide 
better aeration and warmer temperatures, both of which were found to favour nectar 
yields in Antirrhinum majus (Shuel and Shivas 1953).
The most appropriate method of measuring the volume of nectar available from a floral 
species is debatable. Potential nectar yields are commonly estimated by taking nectar 
samples from flowers from which insects and other nectarvores have been excluded, 
usually by the use of cloth or glassine bag. Protected flowers will secrete nectar for 
longer periods of time, greater than flowers that have been pollinated. Barbier (1963) 
reported that flowers of Lavandula species quickly wilt and cease to secrete nectar
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shortly after they have been visited by honey bees. From this it can be assumed that the 
flower and nectar reward have fulfilled their function, attracting a pollination agent to 
effect the transfer of pollen and thus the flower no longer has a requirement to secrete 
nectar. Thus the possibility of a large over-estimate of honey potential is introduced. 
The nutrients contained in the nectar may be better served nurturing the developing 
seeds.
Sampling from unprotected flowers would lead to an under-estimation of the nectar 
potential of a species, making it difficult to utilise such information to estimate the 
potential honey crops available from a given area. The research presented in this thesis 
may have considerable merit as a method of valuing various species for their nectar 
yields determined by measuring the honey produced by honey bees from the different 
floral species. Also the factors that favour nectar secretion by individual species are 
well understood by experienced beekeepers providing a very reliable source of antidotal 
information on this aspect of floral phenology.
The importance of nectar to Australian fauna
Over one hundred species of Australian birds visit the flowers of plants (Ford et al. 
1979). One of the most abundant and diverse families of Australian birds are the honey 
eaters (Meliphagidae) (Collins 1980), with some 75 species including the chats, 
probably all of which to a greater or lesser extent feed on nectar (Pyke 1980).
Pyke (1985) hypothesises that the density of resident nectarivorous birds is determined 
by their ability to obtain energy in nearby habitats. Pyke (1983) also suggests that the 
density of nectarivorous birds might be more closely related to availability of insects 
rather than nectar. Even so, many honey eaters are known to be nomadic, i.e., 
demonstrating a non-repetitive, or only partly repetitive form of seasonal movement 
which is distinct from migratory behaviour, whereby a bird arrives in and departs from 
an area at the same time each year (Keast 1968). Traditionally, the Australian 
commercial beekeeping industry is referred to as migratory when, in fact, it would be 
more appropriate to refer to beekeeper movements of hives as nomadic.
Population shifts of honey eaters have been shown to occur as birds follow the 
flowering of plants (Keast 1968; Collins 1980). Keast (1968) indicated that the erratic
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nature of many movements of Australian honey eaters is mostly accounted for by the 
irregular blossoming, varying nectar flows from year to year, and by the major nectar­
bearing trees flowering at different times in different locations. Flying foxes (Pteropus 
poliocephalus) also exhibit similar patterns of nomadism in their movement onto major 
flowering events (Eby 1991, 1995). Goldingay (1990) only observed flying foxes on 
Corymbia maculata when at least moderate numbers of flowering trees were present, 
giving the impression that colonies of these animals will only move onto significant 
flowering events and avoid low flowering intensities of desirable nectar yielding 
species. An intensive study of the physiology and biochemistry of nectarivorous bats 
(Howell 1974) has shown that the pollen of bat adapted flowers is higher in protein than 
that of closely related flowers pollinated by other means, and that nectar-feeding bats 
receive the necessary nitrogenous fraction of their diet from this pollen source.
There are many Australian non-flying mammal species which visit flowers (Turner 
1982), although their dependence on nectar and pollen has only been studied for a few 
species. Examples of such species include; Yellow-bellied gliders (Petaurus australis) 
(Goldingay 1990) and Honey possums (Tarsipes rostratus) (Hopper and Burbridge 
1982). Nectar was utilised whenever flowering trees were present, the only time other 
food items featured predominantly in their diets was during the absence of blossom 
(Goldingay 1990).
Many insect species visit the blossom of Australian flora. The native bee fauna consists 
of approximately 3000 species. They are exclusively anthophilous (i.e., flower 
frequenting) and constitute the most important group of invertebrate pollinators in 
Australia. Other important anthophilous invertebrates include beetles (Cantharophily), 
flies (Myophily), Hymenopterans which include sawflies (Symphyta), bees, wasps and 
ants (Apocrita), and Lepidopterans which include butterflies (Psychophily) and moths 
(Phalaenophily) (Armstrong 1979).
Thus the study of nectar production of individual floral species should not be restricted 
to the benefits derived by honey bees. Studies of nectar yields and flowering 
phenology, utilising data gathered from beekeepers would benefit our understanding of 
other nectar feeding species by identifying floral species with a high propensity to 
provide a reliable food source.
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Flowering phenology of melliferous flora
When important melliferous flora is in blossom at the same time every year, commercial 
apiarists would be expected to move apiaries on a calendar prescription. Unfortunately 
this is not the case on mainland Australia where much randomness characterises 
commercial apiary movements. This is because:
i) Flowering in a particular species may not be annual, especially in eucalypts.
ii) The nectar flow varies greatly from year to year in an area, due to both 
environmental and physiological factors.
iii) A species that has widespread distribution may have a regular flowering season in 
one part of its range but flower at a different time in another.
iv) Occasionally the melliferous flora in an area may have a phenomenally heavy 
nectar flow.
Thus commercial beekeepers must retain a considerable elasticity in their decision 
making as to where to seek nectar flows. The same parameters also characterise 
blossom seeking bird and blossom bat species (Keast 1968). Flowering frequency and 
flowering times are major factors in determining the value of various species as a nectar 
or pollen source for commercially managed honey bees. The stimulus for each event 
will be a combination of hereditability of the individual species, temperature, available 
moisture, sunlight intensity and soil fertility.
Essentially a plant must undergo vegetative growth before budding and flowering will 
be initiated. The group of factors impacting on growth would be the same as those 
impacting on flowering frequency. Herbaceous plants are expected to have a regular 
annual growth and flowering event, whereas Australian tree species have been recorded 
to have a longer flowering cycle. Flowering of eucalypts can be very erratic in regards 
to the number of years between significant flowering events, although reported 
examples of this variation are few (Law et al. 2000).
Inherent flowering pattern: Inherent differences in response to environment dictate 
that not all the same species will bloom on exactly the same date when grown at the 
same location (Caprio 1966). Eldridge et al. (1993) reported that the time of flowering 
in eucalypts was strongly inherited. Within any population of eucalypts the main 
flowering period for individual trees may be quite out of phase. Such situations have
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been observed for Eucalyptus deglupta, E. regnans and E. pilularis. It has been 
observed that on average E. regnans trees flower for 43 days and the order in which 
individual trees flowered was consistent from one year to the next.
Published lists of flowering times (Costermans 1983; Boland et al. 1984; Brooker and 
Kleinig 1990 a,b) provide only a rough guide as flowering in natural forests will vary 
widely with site, with provenance, from tree to tree within species and from year to 
year. Provenance variation in flowering season has been observed in trials of several 
eucalypt species (Eldridge et al. 1993). A trial of E. camaldulensis in Zimbabwe 
(Mullin and Pswarayi 1990) found distinct differences between groups of provenances 
in flowering season and duration.
Tree age and flowering frequency: The age at which a tree first flowers varies.
Cultivated trees of E. leucoxylon will flower as early as two years. E. grandis may have 
its first general flowering at two to three years. Some species from cooler climates, E. 
diversicolor, E. globulus, E. nitens and E. regnans do not flower heavily, even at wide 
spacing, until about seven to ten years. E. dunnii is perhaps the slowest to start 
flowering with only a few trees in flower at ten years (Eldridge et al. 1993).
The age of a tree may have a bearing on the frequency and intensity of flowering. There 
are examples of individual eucalypts, having a maximum age of around 1000 years e.g., 
E. marginata and E. camaldulensis, (Jacobs 1955). Kavanagh (1987) found that 
Petaurus australis (Yellow-bellied gliders) selected trees with the greatest number of 
flowers in which to forage for nectar. These would have been the older trees as mature 
trees (approximately 200 years old) produced 2.2-15.5 times as many flowers as pole 
stage trees (approximately 25 years old). Ziegler (1993) reported that in mature 
rainforest in Tasmania, Eucryphia moorei (Leatherwood trees) less than 75 years old 
did not flower. Trees ranging between 75 to 110 years tended to flower sparsely or 
moderately. Several trees did not flower in consecutive seasons in this age group. The 
Leatherwood trees that flowered profusely for an extended time (upwards of six weeks) 
every year ranged in age from 102 to 237 years, although the majority were between 
175 to 210 years. Older dominant Leatherwood trees tended to carry a greater volume 
of flowers over a longer period of time than did young trees. In this case there was no 
evidence that the quantity of nectar correlates with the age of the tree.
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Flower bud initiation: According to Boomsma (1981) the initiation and development 
of flower buds is said to be primarily controlled by external factors which produce an 
internal stimulus. In temperate areas the main external factors comprise the length of 
day and night, and the average daily temperature. In arid areas, many species flower 
after soaking rains, thus moisture availability is a factor associated with the initiation of 
flower buds. Not all individual trees of a given species in their native habitat flower 
together, 50 percent of a single species may not develop flowers in a particular season.
One of the few studies of the flowering phenology of eucalypt species was conducted 
over a 10 year period at 23 sites observing 20 Myrtaceous tree species (Law et al. 
2000). They studied the relationship between flowering phenology, climatic factors, 
environmental and disturbance variables. A number of interesting observations were 
made during the course of the research. The same climatic factors induced different 
phenological responses for different species. An 18 month extreme drought led to poor 
flowering in Corymbia variegata, Eucalyptus acmenoides, E. grandis, E. resinifera and 
Lophostemon confertus, whereas the remaining 15 species continued to bud and flower. 
Surprisingly, across all species combined, the poorest period of flowering was 
coincident with the years of highest rainfall. This may indicate that rainfall in previous 
years has a larger influence on flowering than the year in which flowering occurs in 
eucalypt species.
A very important finding of the research of Law et al. (2000), which supports beekeeper 
observations, is that larger trees, in this case Corymbia variegata, flowered more 
frequently than medium sized trees (large: every 2.3 years; medium: every 5.9 years). 
There was also a trend in this direction for E. pilularis, E. tereticornis, E. grandis, E. 
saligna and E. propinqua. Most species of eucalypts are not thought to seed well, and 
therefore rarely flower well until they are at least 20-30 years old (Cremer et al. 1978). 
Mature forests of E. regnans produced 4.5 times as many flowers per tree than regrowth 
trees (Ashton 1975). Increasing flower numbers per tree on C. gummifera on the South 
Coast of NSW was positively correlated with increasing tree diameter (Goldingay 
1990).
The factors which elicit the flowering response in any one species are presumably day 
length and temperature, or probably a combination of both (Beardsell et al. 1993).
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Flower induction in E. lansdowneana was influenced by the timing and duration of low 
temperatures, solar radiation and plant age (Moncur 1992).
Altitude had a significant influence on bud initiation and flowering times of a 
Tallowwood-Blue gum forest type. Flowering and seed fall of similar species at 
elevations of 250m-365m preceded flowering and seed fall at elevations of 550m-365m 
by one to two months, while at elevations of 850m-900m the flowering and seed fall 
again was preceded by a similar period (Van Loon 1966).
Frequency of flowering events: Beekeeping literature frequently refers to eucalypt 
species flowering on a two, three or four year cycle (Goodacre 1947; Clemson 1985). 
Law et al. (2000) indicated that on one site three melliferous species, Angophora 
floribunda, E. acmenoides and E. saligna failed to flower for a 10 year period, even 
though these species flowered on other sites during the same time period. In the same 
study, annual flower abundance was found to correlate with previous seasonal 
conditions. Prolific flowering followed a wet spring for C. gummifera, E. pilularis and 
E. robusta. The reverse was found for E. grandis, E. siderophloia and Lophostemon 
confertus which flowered profusely after a dry spring. Flower abundance for E. 
propinqua correlated with a previously dry winter and summer. These observations 
support the theory that each species behaves differently in relation to floral phenology 
in response to various climatic variables. The concept of a regular two, three or four 
year flowering cycle is not supported, rather a combination of factors need to be met. 
Normally a rest period is required, followed by the right combination of climatic events 
to suit each individual species before bud initiation occurs, followed by flowering. It is 
apparent that each floral species is potentially unique, in relation to bud initiation and 
flowering, with some degree of similarity with other floral species. Observations by 
experienced beekeepers over many years provide an exceptional pool of knowledge as 
to what triggers are important for individual melliferous species and the flowering 
behaviour of various species in each geographic region.
Distribution of melliferous flora
The distribution of any particular floral species will be dependent on climatic factors 
including minimum and maximum temperatures, frost occurrence, humidity, cloud 
cover or solar radiation, rainfall, soil water availability and physical factors including
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soil structure and soil fertility (Boland et al. 1984). Each species will have its own set 
of parameters which will impact on its geographic distribution. Some species will have 
a very defined set of criteria within which they can grow, whereas other species will 
have a broader set of criteria which allows the species to have a wider geographic 
distribution. Species in both categories are likely to be beneficial melliferous species, 
although not necessarily across their entire growing range.
General descriptions of the distribution of indigenous flowering trees (Boland et al. 
1984), particularly eucalypts (Brooker and Kleinig 1990 a,b) and indigenous shrubs 
(Costermans 1983) can be found in a number of general publications (Harden 2002). 
Clemson (1985) has published the distribution of the major NSW melliferous floral 
resources for beekeepers, although the distribution information has probably been 
gleaned from other authoritative publications on flora.
Beekeeper surveys: Goodacre (1947) indicated that he attempted to survey beekeepers 
over a number of years but found the exercise unsuccessful. More recently, Cocks and 
Dennis (1978) conducted a survey of beekeepers in a defined area of the South Coast of 
NSW. This survey was well supported and thus the information gathered represented 
many individual observations documenting the range of species, flowering patterns and 
nectar and pollen values of the various species. This study also included distribution of 
each species. Similarly designed and targeted surveys would be expected to yield 
similar information, thus providing a truer picture of the distribution of melliferous 
species, rather than adopting the general distribution of a species as having similar 
values for pollen production, nectar yields and the regularity and reliability of flowering 
patterns throughout its range.
Colony size and climatic constraints on foraging behaviour
Constraints other than the availability of floral resources and nectar availability on the 
foraging behaviour of a colony of honey bees, will impact on the quantity of nectar and 
pollen harvested. The two main constraints are climate and colony size.
Climatic factors have a major influence on a colony and its foraging behaviour. Honey 
bees have only limited ability to regulate their body temperature and are thus restricted 
to bands of suitable temperature regimes for flight. Various sources indicate that a band
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width between 8° and 17°C reduced flight considerably (Corbet and Delfosse 1984; 
Gary 1986; Crane 1990; Free 1993). Temperatures below 7°C soon induce individual 
honey bees to become motionless (Gary 1986). Temperatures below 14°C induce a 
colony to cluster, preserving heat and enabling the colony to survive in cold climates 
(Gary 1986). Direct radiant heat from the sun has been reported to help bees maintain 
an adequate body temperature to enable normal flight (Corbet and Delfosse 1984). 
Thus air temperature does not give a true guide of the potential foraging activity of a 
colony, for on clear sunny days the radiant heat will assist honey bees in maintaining 
body temperatures. This aspect of honey bee activity has been observed frequently in 
orchards in early spring as they tend to forage closer to their hives during cloudy, windy 
or cool weather (Free 1993).
As a colony increases in size, the number of honey bees surplus to those required to 
attend larvae and queen requirements are available for foraging activities. The larger 
this surplus, the greater the colony’s ability to forage for pollen and nectar and the 
greater potential exists for larger honey yields to be harvested per hive. In field trials, 
Kleinschmidt et al. (1974) measured the production of honey from colonies with 
significant population differences. Colonies averaging 50,000 bees produced 4.2 kg of 
honey per day, whereas colonies with a population of 35,000 bees produced 2.2 kg per 
day on a warm weather honey flow. The effect of nutrition on birth and death rate, 
body crude protein levels and body weight influenced the colony population and honey 
production.
Honey bee dietary requirements — pollen
Honey bees require a range of elements to satisfy their nutritional requirements for 
normal growth and development. These elements include proteins (amino acids), 
carbohydrates, minerals, fats (lipids), vitamins and water. Pollen normally satisfies the 
dietary requirements for proteins, minerals, fats and vitamins. The proteins are 
composed of a series of amino acids, ten of which (threonine, valine, methionine, 
isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, histidine, lysine, arginine and tryptophan) have been 
identified as being essential for honey bee nutritional requirements (deGroot 1953). 
Glycine, proline and serine were not essential for growth but did exert a stimulating 
effect at sub-optimal growth levels (deGroot 1953).
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Availability of pollen, either stored or freshly gathered, is required for the feeding of 
larvae and young nurse bees up to the age of 15 to 18 days. The largest amount of 
pollen is consumed by three to six day old adult honey bees during spring breeding 
conditions, extending to nine day old honey bees during summer (Zherebkin 1965).
Fresh pollen is still regarded as the most ideal source of nutrition for honey bees 
compared to stored pollen and artificial pollen supplements. Haydak (1961) 
demonstrated that fresh pollen was 100% effective in stimulating the development of 
the hypopharyngeal glands in worker bees, whereas pollen stored at room temperature 
for one year had decreased its stimulating effect by 76%. Pollen stored for two years 
failed to initiate brood food gland development.
The quantity of pollen a colony consumes will largely depend on the availability of 
pollen to foraging honey bees and the demands from the colony in the form of 
developing larvae and young adult honey bees. Doull (1974) suggested that on average, 
125 mg of pollen was consumed for every larvae reared in the colony. A strong colony 
with upwards of 200,000 honey bees in a year will require at least 25 kg of pollen 
annually. Doull also suggests this is an under-estimate for it does not take into 
consideration the pollen consumed by adult honey bees in the production of beeswax. 
Doull did not include the amount of pollen young adult honey bees consumed from 
when they hatch until two weeks of age, after which they largely consume only 
carbohydrate. Thus, a productive colony could have a need for 50 kg of pollen per year. 
If the production season is long and a commercial beekeeper is regularly moving hives 
onto nectar flows and breeding conditions for much of the year, then again the amount 
of pollen required per annum could exceed 50 kg/colony.
Protein: Ample protein promotes a high birth rate and long-lived honey bees, whereas 
protein deficient conditions minimise the birth levels and length of life of adult honey 
bees (Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1977). Kleinschmidt and Kondos (1976) concluded 
that pollens with less than 20% crude protein could not satisfy colony requirements for 
optimum production. They indicated that for every 10 grams of protein required by the 
colony for net production, it was necessary for about 48 grams of pollen containing 30% 
crude protein to be consumed. If the protein content of pollen was reduced from 30% to 
20%, the colony would be forced to increase its pollen consumption from 48 grams to 
72 grams in an attempt to maintain satisfactory levels of production. They also
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indicated that a strong colony would require about 55 kg of pollen per year and if the 
quality of pollen decreased, then a colony would have to increase the consumption of 
pollen to make up for the reduction in nutrient content of the pollen.
Adequate protein also has a major role in the rearing of drone bees. Nguyen (1999) 
found that drones with higher body protein levels reached sexual maturity earlier than 
those with lower body protein levels, and that drones fed adequate protein produced 
higher numbers of spermatozoa than those fed low protein diets. This has significant 
ramifications for the rearing and supply of mated queen bees for sale to beekeepers. 
Drone mother colonies should have access to high quality pollen, or the provision of 
protein supplements, to ensure dietary deficiencies are not placed on the colonies 
rearing drones for mating with virgin queens.
Amino acids: Ten amino acids have been demonstrated by deGroot (1953) as being 
essential for honey bee nutrition (Table 3.1). If a pollen is lacking in one or more of 
these essential amino acids, then the quantity of pollen consumed would need to be 
increased to obtain the quantities of the amino acids required. Pollens with low protein 
levels would expose honey bees to more severe amino acid deficiencies. Low levels of 
protein and essential amino acid would be more of a problem to a colony when there is 
reduced quantities of pollen stored in combs around the brood and only low volumes of 
pollen available in the field. A colony will require less pollen with a high protein 
content and all the essential amino acids at or above deGroot’s recommended minimum 
levels, than it would if the protein content was lower or deficient in one or more amino 
acid. Research into aspects of honey bee nutrition in the Australian context have largely 
focussed on measuring the crude protein and amino acids in honey bee-collected pollen 
(Rayner and Langridge 1985; Kleinschmidt 1986; Muss 1987; Stace 1996a). These 
studies have largely taken place in Victoria, Northern NSW and Southern Queensland, 
thus focussing on species providing pollen to bees in these areas.
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Table 3.1 Essential amino acids for satisfactory honey bee nutrition (deGroot 1953).
Essential amino acids Bee requirements
g / l  6g N
Threonine 3.0
Valine 4.0
Methionine 1.5
Isoleucine 4.0
Leucine 4.5
Phenylalanine 1.5
Histidine 1.5
Lysine 3.0
Arginine 3.0
Tryptophan 1.0
Fat/lipids: Fat refers to lipids which include fatty acids, sterols and phospholipids. It is 
thought that fatty acids are necessary components of the phospholipids which play an 
important role in the structural integrity and function of cellular membranes of insects 
(Dadd 1973). Under normal conditions, any lipid requirement is satisfied by the 
consumption of pollen (Herbert 1992). Research conducted by Herbert and Shimanuki 
(1981) indicated that the sterols cholesterol or 24-methylenecholesterol supported brood 
rearing when included with diet supplements, compared to other diet mixes. They 
concluded that either cholesterol or 24-methylenecholesterol should be the sterols 
incorporated in dietary studies. However a diet of unsupplemented lactalbumin yeast 
containing 0.01% indigenous cholesterol, when supplemented with cholesterol (0.1% 
dry weight) did not increase brood rearing, which lead the researchers to believe that 
0.01% level must have satisfied the requirements for brood rearing (Herbert and 
Shimanuki 1981). The cholesterol requirements for brood rearing could have also been 
satisfied from body reserves within the attendant nurse honey bees.
Other than the need for cholesterol, the dietary needs of honey bees for fats or lipids is 
unknown. The role of fats and lipids could be additional to the nutritional requirements 
of honey bees. There are two other functions that appear to be possible in explaining 
the role of fats and lipids in pollen. Fats in pollen would appear to act as strong 
attractants to foraging honey bees and certain fatty acids exhibit significant 
antimicrobial activity.
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Singh et al. (1999) found that pollens with high lipid levels were preferred by foraging 
honey bees over those pollens with lower lipid levels. The addition of either whole 
pollen lipids or the fraction soluble in cold acetone significantly increased the amount of 
dietary supplement consumed by caged honey bees. The addition of the fraction 
insoluble in cold acetone, or of an extract of the volatile substance in pollen, led to 
decreased food consumption (Nation and Robinson 1968). This indicated that the 
addition of fat and lipids to artificial diets may be beneficial or detrimental, depending 
on the composition and quantity of the individual components of the lipids. The role of 
lipids as phagostimulants (attractants) appears to have merit when examples of pollens 
with nutrient qualities low in protein but high in fat content are far more attractive to 
foraging honey bees (Todd and Bretherick 1942; Standifer 1966). Historically, the view 
has been held that the more attractive pollens have a higher food value for brood 
rearing, whereas in fact this was not a true indication of the actual nutrient contribution 
to brood rearing (Todd and Bretherick 1942). Singh and Singh (1996) suggest that 
Brassica campestris (mustard) pollen on its own may have a greater effect on improving 
brood production than feeding pollen from a mixture of sources not including mustard. 
The protein levels were average at 21.7%, although the authors regarded this as a “rich 
protein source”, the lipid level of 9.2% was considerably higher than reported lipid 
levels for other species.
Pollen may have a sanitary role in the colony due to the antagonism of certain fatty 
acids to two major bacterial honey bee brood diseases. The role of fats/lipids as 
antimicrobial agents within the hive has been investigated by Feldlaufer et al. (1993). It 
was found a fatty acid compound (linoleic acid) within pollen inhibited the growth of 
the two bacteria that cause European foulbrood (Melissococcus pluton) and American 
foulbrood (Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae). A number of other fatty acids including 
capric, lauric, myristic and linoleic acids are also known to have antimicrobial 
properties (Feldlaufer et al. 1993).
Very few fatty acid compositions of honey bee collected pollen have been analysed to 
determine the levels of these antimicrobial components. Manning (2000) reported on 
the fatty acid composition of six eucalypt species originating from Western Australia, 
finding significant differences in the linoleic acid and linolenic acid levels. The
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implications for honey bee disease management within apiaries has not been established 
and offers some excellent avenues for research.
The total fat/lipid content of corbiculum pollen has been reported by Todd and 
Bretherick (1942); Youssef et al (1978); Day et al. (1990); Singh et al. (1999) and 
Manning (2000). Todd and Bretherick (1942) analysed 34 pollen samples using ether 
extract and found a wide range of values from 0.94 to 14.44% with a mean of 4.96%. 
The highest values were for Brassica campestris, B. kaber and B. nigra, and Taraxacum 
vulgare [syn. officinale] which beekeepers considered as outstanding sources of pollen 
on which to breed bees. Youssef et al. (1978) analysed pollen collected from four 
species with lipid contents expressed as a percentage of dry weight for Vicia faba 
12.53%, Brassica kaber 10.25%, Zea mays 9.31%, and Trifolium alexandrium 8.36%. 
Day et al. (1990) discussed the composition of pollens collected from seven species 
including pollen from both male and female Actinidia deliciosa (Kiwifruit blossom). 
The fat content was expressed as a percentage of dry matter for Hieracium pilosela 
13.4%, Trifolium repens 8.17%, Salix spp. 5.04%, Rubus fruticosus 2.25%, Cytisus spp. 
2.07%, Discaria toumatou 1.24% and Actinidia deliciosa male 0.17%, female 1.1%.
Singh et al. (1999) reported on the total lipid content of six species (% of dry pollen 
mass): Brassica campestris 20%, Raphanus sativus 17.3%, Brassica juncea 14.5%, 
Psidium quaua [syn. guajava] 13.4%, Allium cepa 13.2%, and Petunia hybrida 8%. 
Manning (2000) reported very low levels of lipid contents for six eucalypt species 
ranging from 0.59% for Eucalyptus marginata to 1.9% for E. diversicolor.
Further samples of pollen need to be analysed for the fat/lipid levels to be quantified so 
the range and variation of this dietary component occurring in honey bee collected 
pollen can be qualified. Given field observations, it is very likely that increasing fat 
composition of pollens improves the attractiveness of pollen to foraging honey bees. 
Thus there are implications to the floral species in question, providing them with a 
pollination advantage. Research is limited on the absolute fat/lipid requirements of 
honey bees or on the definitive benefits to honey bees of various fatty acids. This area 
of honey bee nutrition is in need of detailed studies to determine the dietary function of 
fats/lipids and thus determine their importance.
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Minerals: Little is known about the mineral requirements of honey bees (House 1961; 
Herbert and Shimanuki 1981). Substantial amounts of potassium, phosphate and 
magnesium are required by all insects (Dadd 1973), although excessive levels of 
sodium, sodium chloride, and calcium have been shown to be toxic to honey bees 
(Nation and Robinson 1968; Herbert 1979; Horr 1998).
Various elements can be found in pollen including potassium, magnesium, calcium, 
sodium, iron, copper, manganese, zinc, aluminium, cadmium, chromium, lead, nickel 
and selenium, although many elements are only present as trace amounts (Todd and 
Bretherick 1942; Nation and Robinson 1971; Youssef et al. 1978; Day et al. 1990; 
Anderson 1997; Manning 2000). A total of 27 trace elements in pollen and honey bee 
larvae were reported by Grigoryan et al. (1971). Pollen is said to normally contain 
between 2% and 4% ash on a dry weight basis (Nation and Robinson 1971; Herbert and 
Shimanuki 1978), or 1% to 7% of minerals (Lunden 1954), although honey bees reared 
on a synthetic diet containing various concentrations of pollen ash reared the greatest 
amount of brood at 0.5% to 1% ash levels (Herbert and Shimanuki 1978).
Mineral supplements designed for sheep and cattle have been fed to honey bees, but 
have shown to be unsatisfactory for adult honey bees (Nation and Robinson 1968; 
Herbert and Shimanuki 1977). These mixes have been found to be lacking in potassium 
(House 1961) and contain excessive calcium and sodium (Dadd 1973).
Research determining the ideal levels of major and trace elements needed by honey bees 
has not been carried out due to difficulties in administering the minute levels required, 
plus the time and cost involved. Another possible method of determining the levels of 
minerals required by honey bees is to analyse bee collected pollens to obtain average 
levels for each element across the same species and between species.
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This study
In the context of the literature reviewed in this chapter, the following chapters provide 
data supplied by commercial beekeepers operating in NSW and chemical analysis of 
honey bee-collected pollens, building on our understanding of flowering frequencies, 
flowering range, distribution, nectar and pollen reward capacity of floral species 
including the nutrient content (protein, amino acids, fats and minerals) of honey bee- 
collected pollens.
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CHAPTER 4
FLORAL RESOURCE DATABASE SURVEY
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this chapter was to document the floral resources on which the New 
South Wales (NSW) beekeeping industry was dependent based on direct beekeeper 
contribution via a comprehensive survey. This survey provided information on the 
distribution of the various species as they relate to beekeeping interests, the frequency 
with which these resources were used, the land tenure on which they occur, and the 
relative values for honey production and pollen as they related to honey bee nutritional 
requirements.
Access to flowering plants is fundamental to the beekeeping industry. There is only a 
limited volume of information available regarding the productivity, economic value and 
geographic significance of the floral resources of NSW in relation to the beekeeping 
industry. It has been suggested by Bill Winner (pers. com. 1997, Beekeeper Services 
Manager, Capilano Honey Ltd., Queensland) that around 80% of the Australian honey 
crop is derived from Australian native species. Somerville and Moncur (1997) indicate 
that 70% of the NSW honey production was obtained from eucalypt species.
To date, there have only been a few localised studies of beekeeping utilisation of flora. 
Cocks and Dennis (1978) surveyed 64 beekeepers on the South Coast of NSW listing 
the plant species of apicultural importance and suggesting that on rough calculations the 
area studied might be capable of producing $1,200,000 worth of honey per annum. 
Such studies highlight the previously unknown value attributed to flowering plants 
capable of yielding nectar that could be harvested by honey bees. Without a 
comprehensive and detailed study on the value of various floral species across NSW or 
specific regions, it would be very difficult for the beekeeping industry to adequately and 
professionally argue the value of various floral species. Thus the need for a survey to 
address this shortfall of information across the whole State.
As the intention of this chapter was to document the floral resources of NSW as they
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relate to the beekeeping industry, it was of value to briefly review past publications with 
a similar theme. Three books have been published on the subject although none clearly 
prioritise the floral species valued by beekeepers. The authors have drawn on their 
significant personal experience in their association with the beekeeping industry to 
compile the information and have not directly obtained information from beekeepers on 
a broad scale. Goodacre (1947) surveyed beekeepers but obtained a poor response in 
his attempt to gain a greater depth of beekeepers knowledge on the flowering behaviour 
and floral rewards of melliferous flora.
Rayment (1934) wrote the book Profitable Honey Plants o f Australasia, in which much 
of the information relates to flora in NSW. Rayment states that this handbook is “the 
first of its kind on Australasian plants that fill the treasury of the bee hive, and render 
possible the financial success of the modem bee farm”. The book includes a list of 
nectar and pollen producing plants of major and minor importance to beekeeping. Only 
passing mention of some species of known present value to beekeeping and comments 
on the value of floral species to beekeeping in other countries, leads one to assume that 
this publication is far from complete. Rather it was the first attempt in Australia to draw 
together as much information (known to the author) as possible on the value of various 
floral species to honey bees.
This was improved on by Goodacre (1947) who wrote the book The Honey and Pollen 
Flora o f New South Wales. Goodacre states that “until recent years it seemed sufficient 
for a beekeeper to make a study of his own locality, since beekeeping was then 
conducted on permanent sites. With the advance of migratory work however, bees are 
now moved long distances and a knowledge of the flora of the various parts of the State 
in which apiculture is carried on has become an important factor in successful 
operations.” This publication deals with flora, district by district, stating the relative 
honey and pollen values for the various species. Goodacre does state that he 
“attempted” a survey of beekeepers over a three year period to collect information for 
his book but “the response was not as good as was anticipated”. His publication was a 
significant improvement on Raymenfs (1934) although it lacked detailed information 
on the flowering regularity of the listed flora and only occasionally mentioned the value 
of pollen and value of honey harvested by beekeepers.
The third significant and most recent publication detailing honey and pollen flora within
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NSW was that by Clemson (1985) who compiled a lifetime of experience and 
knowledge into a book titled Honey and Pollen Flora. Clemson’s book briefly covers 
hive management and migration, difficulties associated with certain nectar flows and 
includes detail on 298 species of flora of significance due to their honey production 
and/or pollen values. He also provided more specific information on the flowering 
cycles of the various species and commented on beekeeping management considerations 
applicable to honey bees foraging on individual species. This publication was 
extremely informative in relation to the value of various floral species to honey bees, 
more so than the previous two authors. Reading the text, it is difficult to quantify a 
comparative value contributed by each floral species to beekeeping interests within 
NSW, providing a hierarchy of the most important species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A pilot survey was conducted in July 1996 when 20 NSW commercial beekeepers were 
sent survey forms asking for detailed information on each apiary site utilised in the last 
5 years. The beekeepers were asked to identify all floral species of value to honey bees, 
including information on flowering duration and frequency, honey yields per hive, and a 
subjective value as a source of pollen with a rating from 1 (least) to 5 (greatest). Further 
information was also requested in relation to the land tenure of each site and their exact 
geographic location. A 65% response was achieved from this pilot. As a result of 
feedback on survey design and the nature of the replies, the survey was modified with 
more clarity in the questions and a simplification of the location for each site to the 
nearest town. Location of sites was evidentially very sensitive information held by 
individuals with few willing to divulge such information for public exhibition due to 
possible future competition for access to these sites.
Survey forms: were sent to the 425 beekeepers listed on the NSW Agriculture 
Beekeeping Registration System with 200 hives or more. In the package mailed on 
April 1997 was a covering letter, survey form and reply paid envelope. A further copy 
of the same survey form, a covering letter and reply paid envelope was again sent to 
non-respondents in August 1997. The second survey mailing included a tea bag with a 
note for the recipient to “sit down, have a cup of tea and take a few moments to consider 
the following”. Individual beekeepers were interviewed at meetings from June 1997 to 
December 1998 and at the NSW beekeepers’ state conference in May 1998. A “last
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chance” letter to beekeepers was sent in November 1998 with the survey form and reply 
paid envelope. Copies of the survey form and the three covering letters can be found in 
Appendix 3.
Data entry: the data was entered into a program designed to operate on Microsoft 
Access ’97 and Excel ’97. To increase the security and integrity of the individual 
beekeeper detail within the NSW beekeeper census database, a password was used. This 
allowed only individuals with the correct password to access the information in the 
database. Data entry began in mid-1998 and concluded in February 1999. Data was 
exported to ArcView GIS for the generation of maps, refer Appendix 5.
For those beekeepers who failed to respond to the survey, estimates were derived for 
numbers of working hives and apiary sites. This was done using a linear prediction 
model using number of registered hives as the predictor variable.
Common name: The use of common names in the returned forms for floral species 
created a major problem in deciphering which species each beekeeper had referred to. 
Where a beekeeper stated a common name that could be identified with more than one 
species, the geographic location, values of honey and pollen and flowering period were 
used, where possible, to list the plant as a specific species. This was not possible in 
some cases. For example, the name “stringybark” did not allow the entry to be 
categorically stated with any degree of confidence that a beekeeper was referring to any 
particular species especially on the Northern Tablelands. Thus, in this case, a separate 
category was created for “stringybark” and referred to as Eucalyptus species, as the term 
stringybark could relate to any of 25 species of eucalypts in NSW.
Problems that were apparent in identifying the botanical name from the common names 
given are summarised as follows:
• The one plant may be known by several common names.
• The one common name may refer to several different species.
• Some less known species may not have a readily used common name.
• The same common name may be used for the one group of species.
Major examples in this study include:
• Red gum, which may refer to:
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Blakely’s red gum (E. blakelyi)
River red gum (E. camaldulensis)
Hill gum (E. dealbata)
Forest red gum (E. tereticornis)
• Grey ironbark may refer to E. paniculata or E. siderophloia.
• Stringybark may refer to:
Red stringybark (E. macrohyncha)
[Red stringybark is a common name given to Red mahogany (E. resinifera) on 
the North Coast]
Broad-leaved stringybark (E.caliginosa)
Yellow stringybark (E. muelleriana)
[Yellow stringybark was a common name given to White mahogany 
(E. acmenoides) on the North Coast of NSW]
White stringybark (E. globoidea)
Silver-topped stringybark (E. laevopinea)
[referred to as clean limb or white limb]
Needlebark stringybark (E. planchoniana)
[referred to as Planchon’s stringybark]
Blue-leaved stringybark (E. agglomerata)
Thin-leaved stringybark (E. eugenioides)
Grey stringybark (E. nigra)
[referred to as White stringybark or Queensland stringybark]
Narrow-leaved stringybark (E. oblonga)
Other species (Brooker and Kleinig 1990a) referred to as stringybarks, not stated in the 
results, include:
• Bailey’s stringybark (E. bailey ana)
• Brown stringybark (E. baxteri)
•  Blaxland’s stringybark (E. blaxlandii)
• Diehard stringybark (E. cameronii)
• Capertee stringybark (E. cannon 'd)
• Camfield’s stringybark (E. camfieldii)
• Brown stringybark (E. capitellata)
• Argyle apple or Mealy stringybark (E. cinerea)
• Privet-leaved stringybark (E. ligustrina)
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•  McKie’s stringybark (E. mckieana)
•  Messmate stringybark (E. obliqua)
•  Tindale’s stringybark (E. tindaliae)
•  Youman’s stringybark (E. youmanii)
• Blackbutt may refer to Blackbutt (E. pilularis) [as occurs on the coast] or New 
England blackbutt (E. andrewsii). New England blackbutt can either be E. andrewsii 
subspecies andrewsii or E. andrewsii subspecies campanulata. Subspecies andrewsii 
may also be referred to as Messmate. Messmate is also the common name for
E. obliqua.
• Scribbly gum could refer to E. haemastoma, E. racemosa, E. rossii, E. sclerophylla 
or E. signata.
• Grey gum could refer to E. propinqua, [also referred to as Small-fruited grey gum] 
E. punctata [also referred to as Large-fruited grey gum], E. biturbinata, E. 
canaliculata or E. major.
• Spotted gum may refer to Corymbia maculata or C. variegata.
• Turnip weed was a common weed of farming areas in NSW. Other plants also bear a
resemblance, or closely associated common name: Turnip weed (Rapistrum
rugosum). Wild radish (Raphanus raphanistrum), Wild turnip (Brassica fruticulosa 
and Brassica tournefortii.
• Scotch thistle was a common name given to a few thistles. Onopordum acanthium is 
a rather large thistle growing 1-2 m high, whereas Cirsium vulgare is a much smaller 
thistle, and is also referred to as Black thistle or Spear thistle.
RESULTS
Response rate to survey: All commercial beekeepers with 200 or more hives were 
asked to contribute to the survey, thus the project was, in essence, a census of the 
beekeeping industry. Responses were varied: some beekeepers put incredible detail into 
their forms, whereas others gave the barest of information. The second mailing had a 
favourable reaction with a reasonable response. Some beekeepers returned the tea bag 
used and some sent beer bottle tops and coffee bags, with a note to send coffee next 
time. A total response of 81% was achieved, as outlined in Table 4.1.
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Table 4.1 Percentage response to the beekeeping survey posted to 425 beekeepers 
with 200 hives or more registered.
Response Percentage
1st census mailing — April 1997, due June 1997 40
2nd census mailing— 1 August 1997, due 31 August 1997 18
Personal interview — July 1997 to December 1998 12
3rd census mailing — November 1998, due December 1998 11
Failed to respond to census 19
The total of 393 beekeepers was reduced from the 425 beekeepers originally surveyed, 
due to amalgamation of data from beekeeping operations where more than one 
registration covered the same beekeeping enterprise, or the number of hives owned by a 
beekeeper fell below 200 by November 1998 from April 1997, or the beekeeper no 
longer kept hives. The total number of responses per hives owned and operated is 
provided in Table 4.2 where it can be seen that the best response was from beekeepers 
with the highest number of hives and the lowest response was from the group of 
beekeepers managing the least number of hives.
Table 4.2 Beekeepers responding to survey from each category.
Hives owned Total no. of 
beekeepers
No. of beekeepers 
returning census
% of beekeepers 
responding to census
200 -  400 230 150 65
401 -600 73 58 79
601 -  800 39 36 92
801 -  1000 24 18 72
1001 -  1500 18 16 89
1501 -2000 7 8 * 100
>2000 2 3 * 100
T otal 393 31 9
* numbers of beekeepers increased from the start date of the census.
Number of production hives: The following graph (Figure 4.1) illustrates the 
distribution of beekeepers owning more than 200 hives derived from the survey returns. 
The 200 to 400 hive category was the largest group of beekeepers, although only 65%
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of beekeepers responded to the survey in this hive category. The average response for 
all other categories with more than 400 hives was 96%. One beekeeper is not illustrated 
in Figure 4.1 as he managed more than 4000 hives.
Worthing hives
Figure 4.1 The number of responses to survey re number of production hives over 
the 5 year period 1992 to 1997.
Honey production per hive: The average honey production extracted per hive ranged 
from 41 kg per hive for beekeepers with less than 200 hives to 111 kg for beekeepers 
with hive numbers ranging from 801 to 1000. Data for each category of beekeeper in 
relation to average annual honey production per hive is provided in Figure 4.2.
s  § -
200-400 401-600 601-800 801-1000 >1000
Average number of working hives
Figure 4.2 Average honey production (kg) per hive per year by number of hives 
managed.
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Thirty responses from beekeepers owning less than 200 hives were recorded 
representing a small sample for this category, thus the average honey yield per hive 
should be viewed with some caution for this group. The average honey production per 
hive for all commercial beekeepers with 200 hives or more was 89.4 kg per hive per 
year.
Interstate movement: Interstate movement of hives has been occurring ever since
beekeepers have had access to trucks, and has escalated as roads improved and trucks 
became bigger and more affordable. It was important to recognise the use of floral 
resources by interstate beekeepers, for a study of the distribution of residential addresses 
of beekeepers does not indicate the geographic distribution of the floral resources of 
significance to commercial beekeepers.
Of the 319 beekeeper responses, 118 indicated that they periodically travelled across 
State borders. Sixty-one NSW based beekeepers moved hives into Queensland and 
obtained 22% of their average five year annual honey production in Queensland. The 
percentage ranged from 1% to 60%. Seven Queensland based beekeepers moved hives 
into NSW and obtained 18% of their average five year annual honey production in 
NSW. The percentage ranged from 5% to 50%. Nine NSW based beekeepers moved 
hives into Victoria and obtained 12% of their average five year annual honey production 
in Victoria. The percentage ranged from 3% to 33%. Forty-one Victorian based 
beekeepers moved hives into NSW and obtained 35% of their average five year annual 
honey crop in NSW. The percentage ranged from 5% to 70%.
Floral species of primary importance to beekeeping in NSW
The most responses in the census were received for Echium plantagineum followed by 
Eucalyptus melliodora, E. paniculata/E. siderophloia, Corymbia maculata/C. variegata, 
Brassica rxapus and E. macrorhyncha. Colour plates are provided for these top six 
species, including Plate 4.1 Echium plantagineum, Plate 4.2 Eucalyptus melliodora, 
Plate 4.3 Eucalyptus paniculata/E. siderophloia, Plate 4.4 Corymbia maculata/C. 
variegata, Plate 4.5 Brassica napus, Plate 4.6 Eucalyptus macrorhyncha. A total 
number of 238 floral species were listed by beekeepers. The full list of all species 
mentioned in the surveys, listing the botanical name, common names and the number of 
responses is provided in Appendix 4.
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Plate 4.1 Paddock of Echium plantagineum in full flower — Riverina, NSW
Plate 4.2 Mature Eucalyptus melliodora tree with commercial apiary in 
foreground — Southern Tablelands, NSW
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Plate 4.3 A mature Eucalyptus paniculata tree with a commercial apiary in 
foreground — South Coast, NSW
Plate 4.4a Corymbia maculata 
bark — South Coast, NSW
Plate 4.4b Corymbia maculata 
blossom and foliage — South Coast, NSW
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Plate 4.5 A paddock of Brassica napus in full bloom — Riverina, NSW
Plate 4.6 A mature Euclayptus macrorhyncha tree — Southern Tablelands, NSW.
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The number of species mentioned by 20 or more beekeepers amounted to 51 species. A 
list of these species with the mean pollen value, the mean honey yield (kg) per hive, 
mean years between nectar flows and flowering period are presented in Table 4.3. 
Details for species mentioned by less than 20 beekeepers are not provided due to the 
diminishing accuracy expected with a smaller number of responses.
Geographic location of melliferous flora and the land tenure of apiary sites: The
geographic location of melliferous flora on which apiary sites where located was stated 
by beekeepers by naming the nearest town, the distance and direction of the sites from 
that town. The distribution of each of the top 51 species is provided in map form in 
Appendix 5. The total number of sites relating to land tenure with an adjusted figure 
calculated by estimating the 19% non responses given the data for the 81% responses is 
provided in Table 4.4.
Table 4.4 The total number of apiary sites for each land tenure and an adjusted total to 
include estimates for non-respondents.
Land tenure Result from census Adjusted to include
(81% response) non-respondents
(100%)
State Forests 4,226 5,365
National Parks and Wildlife Service 333 412
Crown Land 569 749
Rural Lands Protection Boards 2,349 2,972
Private property 11,039 13,981
Total 18,516 23,479
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The land tenure of the apiary sites for the top 51 species are listed in Table 4.5. Sites 
are either private or public property. Public property can be divided into State Forests, 
National Parks, Crown Land or Rural Lands Protection Board reserves.
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DISCUSSION
Response to surveys: The number of forms completed and returned was quite
exceptional, providing strong validation for the aggregated data. Normally a 25 to 35% 
response to a survey is considered acceptable. An 81% response is exceptional, 
particularly given that commercial beekeepers are generally reluctant to relinquish a 
lifetime of knowledge on the benefits of various floral species to the management of 
their apiaries, especially the locations of the floral resources utilised.
Even though only 65% of the beekeepers in the 20CM100 hive ownership group returned 
their forms, the non response from the 80 beekeepers probably only accounts for data 
from 320 apiaries calculated by assuming an apiary was comprised of 100 hives. These 
apiaries on average would be moved a reduced number of times as compared to the 
larger beekeeping operations based on honey produced per hive data. The 200-400 hive 
ownership group probably only move hives, on average three times, accounting for 960 
sites not accounted for in this report. Given that the total number of apiary sites 
provided by the census was 18,516, the missing data should not significantly influence 
the results.
Number of production hives: Commercial beekeepers, or those managing greater than 
200 hives, only represent 10-11% of all the registered beekeepers in NSW. This study 
was primarily concerned with the group owning 200 hives or greater, as their mobility, 
use of and reliance on floral resources was far greater than the 1-199 hive group. 
Although beekeepers who own 40 to 199 hives move them on a limited basis, their 
individual reliance on floral resources is not as significant as larger commercial 
operations. This group (40-199 hives) managed approximately 15% of the hives within 
NSW. Beekeepers with less than 40 hives managed 9% of the State’s hives and their 
overall production per hive would be low, probably less than 20 kg per hive per annum. 
The results of the survey represent 167,790 hives—an adjusted figure taking into 
account non-respondents was 206,522 hives for the group of beekeepers with 200 plus 
hives. This compares very well with the figures from the NSW Agriculture Beekeeping 
Registration System in 1997 and 1999 with only a 2% to 3% variation between the three 
figures. The following Table 4.6 provides the total number of hives registered for each 
category of beekeeper in NSW.
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Table 4.6 The number of producers and total hive numbers per hive category for 
January 1997 and April 1999 as obtained from the NSW Agriculture beekeeping 
registration system.
7 January 1997 21 April 1999
Hive Producers Total hive Producers Total hive
category numbers numbers
<40 3,180 24,458 2,889 23,010
40-200 499 41,158 476 40,030
200-500 253 75,636 265 79,328
500+ 160 124,382 150 121,677
Totals 4,092 265,634 3,780 264,045
Honey production per hive: Honey production per hive will vary according to 
seasonal conditions such as drought, the beekeepers’ management abilities/strategies, 
and the available floral resources within economic travelling range. Production will 
vary from beekeeper to beekeeper and from apiary to apiary. Each colony’s ability to 
collect and store surplus honey will vary significantly within the one apiary, even if all 
other external factors on the colony are similar.
The results indicate that the average honey production per hive increased with the 
number of hives managed. Honey production has been stated as being 100 to 150 kg 
per hive per year, with an average production per hive of 120 kg for a skilled operator 
(Homitzky et al. 1993), whereas reports from the Australian Honey Board (1990, 1991, 
1992) indicated a much lower yield per hive. The following Table 4.7 provides the 
average honey production per hive in kilograms as published by the Australian Honey 
Board.
Table 4.7 Average production per hive according to Australian Honey Board reports 
from 1989 to 1992.
Report No. of beekeepers Average production per productive 
hive (kg)
91/92 256 75.5
90/91 333 67.8
89/90 348 75.9
(Australian Honey Board 1990, 1991, 1992)
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The results show that the beekeepers managing 200 to 400 hives averaged 62 kg per 
hive, whereas the top figure was 111 kg per hive managed by beekeepers with 801 to 
1000 hives. The average across all groups was 89.4 kg per hive. The number of 
beekeepers within the 200 to 400 hive group was far greater than that of the other 
groups with more than 400 hives, thus when the averages are included for all 
beekeepers, the mean for all groups is drawn closer to the 200 to 400 hive category. An 
estimate of the honey production per hive from the data and other published sources 
indicated an average between 60 kg to 90 kg per year. In good years, better managers 
may be expected to obtain up to 150 kg per hive or greater.
Interstate movement: It is interesting to note that there is a general movement of 
southern based beekeepers north, and significantly less movement south. There were 61 
NSW based beekeepers who obtained, on average, 22% of their average five year honey 
production from Queensland floral resources. Yet, there were only seven Queensland 
based beekeepers who obtained, on average, 18% of their average five year honey 
production in NSW. Likewise, a similar situation occurred on the southern border with 
Victoria. There were 41 Victorian-based beekeepers who obtained 35% of their average 
five year honey production in NSW, whereas only nine NSW based beekeepers 
obtained 12% of their average five year honey production in Victoria. The number of 
Victorian based beekeepers working NSW floral resources was very significant, given 
that there were 41 responses and, on average, 35% of their honey production was 
obtained in NSW. This would indicate that the floral resources in the Riverina area of 
southern NSW are utilised extensively by beekeepers not residing in NSW.
Floral species of primary importance to beekeeping in NSW: Arguably, this is the 
most important information collected in the study. Previous to this authors have listed a 
range of floral species of value to honey bees (Rayment 1934; Goodacre 1947; Clemson 
1985) without identifying the significance of each floral species in the context of the 
melliferous flora of NSW.
The results highlight the floral species that were the most reliable and abundant, 
producing significant quantities of pollen and/or nectar. A total of 238 species were 
mentioned by one or more beekeepers, although only 51 species were mentioned by 
more than 20 beekeepers. Of the 51 floral species mentioned by 20 or more beekeepers, 
41 were indigenous (80%) comprising 33 (65%) eucalypts, four related species, two
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other tree species and two shrubs. Introduced species accounted for ten species (20%) 
including seven weeds and three species of agricultural importance. The group of floral 
species mentioned by less than 20 beekeepers would be extremely important to 
individual beekeepers, as a viable beekeeping business requires access to a diverse 
range of floral species, many of which may be localised. A large scale study is more 
likely to document the abundance of certain melliferous flora rather than providing 
detailed data on every melliferous floral species. For the purpose of comparison the top 
six species including Echium plantagineum, Eucalyptus melliodora,
E. paniculata/E.siderophloia, Corymbia maculata/C. variegata, Brassica napus and 
E. macrorhyncha will be reviewed, although comprehensive discussion of these species 
will be provided in Chapter 8 incorporating the results from Chapter 5 and 6.
Echium plantagineum, unquestionably was the most important floral species supporting 
beekeeping interests in NSW, yet this species is regarded as a weed by a large 
proportion of the pastoral industry. Clemson (1985) certainly recognised the value of 
this species to NSW beekeepers yet Goodacre (1947) only gives it passing mention 
indicating it is useful as a spring stimulant for brood rearing, similar to the comments 
attributed by Rayment (1934), that it yields honey but hardly sufficient to store much in 
the supers.
Eucalyptus melliodora was mentioned by beekeepers from Queensland to the Victorian 
border and has an extensive geographic distribution across the tablelands and Western 
Slopes. Clemson (1985) mentions that this species was once regarded as the State’s 
best honey tree in terms of quantity of honey produced but due to the clearing of 
agricultural lands this is no longer so. Goodacre (1947) on the other hand states that the 
species was the best honey tree in the world, combining quality and quantity of 
production. This sentiment was still the case thirteen years earlier when Rayment 
(1934) stated that it was the most popular honey tree in Australia.
Eucalyptus paniculata/E. siderophloia both refer to Grey ironbark as a common name 
in use by beekeepers. This tree has only recently been split into a northern and southern 
species with significant geographic overlap. The distribution of the species as stated by 
beekeepers ranged from Narooma in the south to the Queensland border. Clemson 
(1985) states that the tree is the most valuable ironbark to beekeepers on the coast, 
whereas Goodacre (1947) indicates that it is the most valuable ironbark species in
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NSW, yet Rayment (1934) only give it passing mention.
Corymbia maculata now refers to the Spotted gum on the Central and South Coast of 
NSW, whereas C. variegata is the botanical name recently given to the tree in the 
northern regions of NSW. This is certainly a species of major importance the length of 
coastal NSW, although the frequency of flowering (4 years between flowering events) 
was a lot greater than many eucalypt species. Weather conditions play a major role in 
the floral rewards obtained by honey bees. In the southern coastal region, flying 
durations are restricted due to low temperatures or unfavourable weather plus shorter 
day length during winter (Clemson 1985). Goodacre (1947) provided information on 
Spotted gum, known as Eucalyptus maculata, although he did not give the tree exalted 
status. Rayment (1934) stated that the tree Spotted gum, then known as Eucalyptus 
haemastoma, was of considerable value to apiarists, although it only flowers every three 
years.
The value of Corymbia maculata to beekeepers was probably a factor of the season in 
which it flowered, i.e. autumn and winter and the lack of other flowering species in the 
State from which beekeepers may choose. Thus without local floristic choices 
beekeepers from inland NSW would find the movement of hives to the coast onto this 
species very beneficial when there is limited or no other choice for honey bees to gain 
access to flowering plants. This scenario would make Spotted gum sites of high value 
to beekeepers due to the restricted distribution of the species and reduced access to the 
species due to the coastal terrain and land tenure.
Brassica napus is a widely cultivated oil seed crop throughout the broad acre cropping 
areas of NSW, grown in rotation with wheat. Its main attraction was the predictable 
flowering behaviour and the known area that is annually sown to the crop. This allows 
a calculated stocking rate of hives per hectare in order not to over-saturate an area with 
honey bees, potentially reducing the floral rewards per colony. As the crop is sown in 
the late autumn, beekeepers are readily able to identify areas that will be in flower in the 
early spring. The current abundance and popularity of Brassica napus to the cropping 
industry ensures that this resource is not limiting and there is ample blossom available 
for all commercial beekeepers who seek this flowering event.
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Brassica napus and Brassica campestris were both available to beekeepers (Clemson 
1985), although the later has lost favour as a cropping species in more recent times. 
Clemson also indicated that this species was an important source of honey in countries 
where it was grown. In the NSW context its main value was in providing copious 
quantities of pollen and stimulating nectar to encourage the expansion of populations in 
September prior to the main honey production season in much of the State starting in 
October. Brassicas do not rate a mention by Goodacre (1947) and only score a brief 
mention by Rayment (1934), indicating that only small yields of honey are obtained 
occasionally.
Eucalyptus macrohyncha has a wide distribution extending from the Queensland to 
Victorian borders, predominantly on the tablelands. Given the status of the species to 
beekeepers, the years between flowering events was significant at three to four years on 
average. Its main value, given that it flowers in the autumn, was the reduced 
competition from other flowering events at the same time. This was made mention of in 
the case study in Chapter 2. Clemson (1985) indicated that E. macrohyncha was not a 
reliable honey producer thus reducing its level of importance. Perhaps he has 
underestimated its value to the NSW beekeeping industry. On the other hand Goodacre 
(1947) speaks favourably of the species indicating that yields of up to 120 lbs (54 kg) 
per colony average can be obtained and that good wintering of colonies can be 
anticipated. The regularity of the flowering of this tree would seem to be at least, 
historically more frequent in Victoria, where it flowers every other year (Rayment 
1934), although bumper honey crops are obtained every three years with harvests of up 
to 160 lbs (73 kg) per hive.
There is evidence from this study when compared to previous reports on individual 
species that over the last 50 years, Echium plantaginum has risen in importance from a 
very low level to be a species of major importance. This is probably due to its spread as 
an agricultural weed, possibly aided by the movement of contaminated hay. Eucalyptus 
melliodora and E. macrorhyncha have been reduced in status although it is not possible 
to gauge by how much in this study. E. paniculata/E. siderophloia and Corymbia 
maculata/C. variegata have probably retained a similar status to commercial beekeepers 
within NSW and Brassica napus has increased its share of beekeeping importance due 
primarily to its increasing abundance in the wheat growing areas of the State.
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There were 12 species with honey production levels above 40 kg per hive. These are 
listed in Table 4.8 with the most frequently mentioned species Echium plantagineum 
with 191 responses to Eucalyptus andrewsii with 27 responses. The production levels 
in Table 4.8 are the means only. There will be flowering events when honey production 
levels will be considerably less than the mean and also in favourable years the 
production will be considerably higher per hive for each species. The level of honey 
production for each species is supported by comments published by Clemson (1985), 
these have been included in Table 4.8.
Table 4.8 Species with mean honey production above 40 kg per hive, comparison with 
comments published by Clemson (1985).
Species Kg of 
honey/hive
Comments from Clemson (1985)
Corymbia trachyphloia 42 Medium importance
Echium plantagineum 44 The most valuable herbaceous plant 
for beekeepers in southern NSW
Eucalyptus albens 44 Major source of honey
E. andrewsii 42 Major source of honey, 30-60 kg/ 
hive
E. fibrosa 40 Medium value for honey 
production
E. melanophloia 52 Capable of producing a heavy crop 
of honey spasmodically
E. melliodora 42 Once regarded as the State’s best 
honey tree
E. microtheca 47 Medium to major source of honey
E. paniculata/E. siderophloia 54 May produce 60-80 kg/hive
E. viridis 53 Major honey producer
Lophostemon confertus 47 Major producer of nectar
Pollen: Pollen values as stated in this study may have various interpretations. When a 
beekeeper was asked what value they gave pollen from a particular floral species, they 
may have been referring to the quantity of the pollen available or the quality of the 
pollen, (crude protein and other nutritional attributes) or a combination of both, i.e. its
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overall impact on colony health. It may also refer to the availability of pollen at times of 
the year when pollen sources were scarce. It was more likely that the majority of pollen 
values were expressed as a combination of both quality and quantity.
The ironbarks and Eucalyptus melliodora were rated as very low for pollen. A very 
small minority of beekeepers gave values for pollen from medium to high for some 
species when the majority of responses indicated very low or non-existent values for the 
same floral species. The few beekeepers who rated these species medium to high, may 
have been referring to the floral species flowering at the same time as the low value 
pollen species. The ironbark group of eucalypts and E. melliodora received very low 
numbers of responses for the value of pollen, indicating that many beekeepers regarded 
these species as having a zero value as a source of pollen, which was not apparent in the 
results.
Floral species with pollen valued from 4 to 5 could be regarded as very important for 
their contribution to honey bee nutritional requirements (Table 4.9). Of the species 
mentioned by more than 20 beekeepers, 16 floral species or 31% of the top 51 species 
were regarded as being of high significance as a source of pollen. These are listed in 
Table 4.9. Seven of these 16 species were introduced plants either considered 
agricultural crops {Brassica napus), pasture plants {Trifolium repens) or agricultural 
weeds {Arctotheca calendula, Centaurea solstitialis, Echium plantagineum, E. vulgare 
and Rapistrum rugosum). Eight species were eucalypts or Corymbia species and 
Melaleuca quinquenervia made up the total of 16 species. The values placed on these 
floral species as significant sources of pollen are supported by comments by Clemson 
(1985) as listed in Table 4.9.
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Table 4.9 Species with pollen values above 4 out of a possible rating of 5 from 20 or 
more responses, comparison with comments published by Clemson (1985).
Species Pollen value Comments from Clemson (1985)
A ngophora f l  ori bunda 4.1 Major source
Arctotheca calendula 4.1 Bees gather giant loads
Brassica napus 4.3 Pollen attractive to bees
Centaurea solstitialis 4.1 Excellent source
Corymbia trachyphloia 4.0 Medium to major source
C. maculata 4.4 Heavy supplies of pollen
Echium plantagineum 4.8 Major source
E. vulgare 4.7 Good source
Eucalyptus camaldulensis 4.6 Major source
E. blakelyi 4.1 Major source
E. bridgesiana 4,4 Abundance of pollen
E. dealbata 4.4 Major importance
E. pauciflora 4.2 Good supplies
Melaleuca quinquenervia 4.2 Major source
Rapistrum rugosum 4.8 Major source
Trifolium repens 4.6 Moderate to large quantities
Flowering event frequency: The dryness of the Australian climate and the sporadic 
flowering behaviour of our major floral resources, mainly eucalypts, make Australian 
commercial beekeeping unique. No one year is identical and frequently many of the 
floral species worked by commercial beekeepers are significantly different from year to 
year. Many eucalypt species have a flowering cycle that extends over two or more 
years. Even the herbaceous plants such as agricultural weeds and crop species are not 
consistently reliable, as weather influences have a large impact on plant health and 
nectar secretion.
Beekeepers were asked in this study to state the “years between flows”. The majority of 
responses for this question will reflect the actual flowering cycle of the species. 
However the reliability of the species to yield quantities of nectar and pollen may vary 
due to other factors such as drought or excessive growth, both potentially reducing 
nectar yields obtained by honey bees. This would influence the stated period between
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flows, not relating to every flowering event.
A species may not be actively sought by beekeepers on every occasion on which it 
flowers, thus some beekeepers may have approached this question by stating the period 
of years between reliable or worthwhile nectar flows, when they have worked this floral 
source. It is possible that the frequency and reliability of a species to flower and yield 
nectar will be greater in one location than in another location, due possibly to climatic 
variables and soil type/fertility. Some species, e.g. Corymbia maculata, initiate buds 
and flower some 18 months later. This species has not been observed to carry two sets 
of buds, so it is not possible for the same tree to flower each year, whereas if different 
trees are initiating buds in different years in the same area, then it is possible that 
beekeepers could have access to the one species on consecutive years. Some eucalypt 
species do have the capacity to carry sets of buds for consecutive years.
Land tenure of apiary sites
State Forests: For State Forests, the total number of sites, adjusted to include those 
beekeepers who did not respond to the survey, was 5,365, whereas the total number of 
sites for which permits were issued in 1995/96 was 3,749 (State Forests 1996). The 
difference of 1,616 sites could be due to two sites on the one permit or, the temporary 
use of sites within State Forests due to varying floral prospects over the last five years. 
The context of the question to beekeepers in the survey was, “How many sites in total
have you occupied ........  in the last five years?”. In this case, a beekeeper may have
occupied a site and paid for that permit for only a one year period during that time 
frame. From the various studies on beekeeping in State Forest districts (refer chapter 
5), most permits were for a 12-month period. Even so, from the results of the survey, 
there was an indication that possibly 1,500 sites in State Forests were paid for and 
occupied on a casual basis over a five year period. State Forests represent 23% of all 
bee sites in NSW.
The following Table 4.10 provides a list of the species of major importance to NSW 
beekeepers available from sites located on NSW State Forests. Over 10 species have 
greater than 50% of the apiary sites within NSW located on State Forests. These 
include: Corymbia maculata/C variegata, C. trachyphloia, Eucalyptus fibrosa,
E. globoidea, E. muelleriana, E. paniculata/E. siderophloia, E. pilularis,
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E. propinqua/E. punctata, E. saligna and Lophostemon confertus.
Table 4.10 Species mentioned by 20 or more beekeepers with greater than 20 per cent
of the sites of that species located in NSW State Forests.
Species Sites in State Forests Percentage of total 
sites in NSW for species
Eucalyptus paniculata/ 
E. siderophloia
975 60
Corymbia maculata/ 
C. variegata
823 65
Lophostemon confertus 509 63
E. acmenoides 350 48
C. gummifera 299 49
E. fibrosa 261 55
E. pilularis 218 54
E. propinqua/E. punctata 212 62
E. muelleriana 209 83
C. trachyphloia 204 51
E. camaldulensis 201 27
E. ere bra 191 41
E. sideroxylon 168 22
E. tereticornis 150 37
E. globoidea 148 70
E. saligna 132 71
E. moluccana 81 36
E. laevopinea 69 29
E. resinifera 64 44
E. viminalis 59 22
Eucalyptus spp. 
(Stringybark)
57 36
Dillwynia spp. 57 33
Banksia ericifolia 45 24
E. pauciflora 41 28
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Rural Lands Protection Boards: A survey of the 57 Rural Lands Protection Boards 
(RLPB) (Somerville 1997) indicated 2,889 sites leased to beekeepers along the various 
travelling stock routes and reserves. The data collected in this study during a similar 
time frame indicated 2,972 sites, thus the figures were sufficiently close enough to 
support each other. The primary floral resources on or worked by honey bees from 
these sites are included in Table 4.11. The single most important floral species was 
Rapistrum rugosum, mainly occurring in the North West Slopes and Plains of NSW. Of 
the species mentioned by 20 or more beekeepers, eight species had at least 20% of the 
sites in NSW for these species.
Table 4.11 The main floristic species utilised by beekeepers on Rural Lands Protection 
Board lands
Species Sites on RLPBs Percentage of total sites 
in NSW for species
Echium plantagineum 439 21
Eucalyptus melliodora 369 20
Rapistrum rugosum 263 45
E. camaldulensis 152 21
E. melanophloia 113 28
E. microtheca 93 23
Centaurea solstitial is 79 23
E. microcarpa 75 22
Other species with over 100 sites on RLPB reserves, with less than 20%, but more than 
10% of the total number of sites for these species include: Brassica napus (107 sites); 
Eucalyptus albens (220 sites) and Trifolium repens (121 sites). Although Brassica 
napus does not occur on the RLPB land tenure, honey bees access Brassica napus 
blossom in neighbouring private property. One point worthy of note is that RLPB 
reserves are often favoured due to their vehicle accessibility and suitable sites to place 
hives.
National Parks: The number of sites used by beekeepers has been stated by National 
Parks to be 163 in August 1995 and 319 in February 1998 (Somerville 1999b). The 
collection of data for this study was conducted between mid-1997 and late 1998. It is 
possible, and highly probable, that more areas of land tenure have been added to the
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National Park estate over the duration of this study and thus, the adjusted figure of 412 
sites on National Parks is probable. The total of 333 sites from the survey is similar to 
previous figures stated by National Parks and Wildlife Service sources. It is possible 
that the remaining beekeepers who did not respond to the survey had significantly less 
than the 79 sites combined in National Parks. Bee sites on Water Board land tenure are 
managed by National Parks which may increase the number of sites stated as National 
Park sites by some beekeepers.
One floristic species stands out as a major floral resource with a large number of sites 
within National Parks. There were 73 sites on Banksia ericifolia in National Parks, 
representing 39% of all sites available for this species. The following floral species had 
20 or more sites accessed by beekeepers from National Parks: Corymbia maculata/C. 
variegata, C. trachyphloia, Eucalyptus andrewsii, E. caliginosa, E. crebra, E. fibrosa, 
E. laevopinea, E. largiflorens, E. microtheca, E. paniculata/E. siderophloia, 
Lophostemon confertus and Melaleuca quinquenervia.
The large differences in number of sites between State Forests (5,365) and National 
Parks (412), given similar areas of crown lands managed (Somerville 1999b), can be 
attributed to two factors. As the main role of State Forests is to harvest timber, the 
network of roads necessary to serve this function provides excellent access for 
beekeepers, also old log dumps along side these roads offer satisfactory locations to 
place hives. The National Park system on the other hand has a limited roading system, 
primarily for visitor access to major attractions and does not have a patch work of old 
log dumps that would make suitable apiary sites. Compounding this reduced physical 
access is the policy direction of National Parks (Somerville 1999b) which has generally 
been unfavourable to encouraging the continuation of beekeeping within park lands.
Crown Lands: This land tenure encompasses many different land tenures including the 
Department of Land and Water Conservation, Western Lands leases, Roads and Traffic 
Authority, town commons, and Water Board sites. Some crown lands are periodically 
transferred to State Forests and National Parks. Where there are more than 20 crown 
land lease sites for the one floristic species in western NSW, it is likely that most of 
these sites were Western Lands leases. There were more than 20 crown land sites with 
the following floral species: Eucalyptus albens, E. caliginosa, E. camaldulensis,
E. creba, E. largiflorens, E. ochropholia and E. populnea.
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Private property: The total adjusted number of apiary sites on private property was 
13,981, which represents 60% of all sites, making it the most important land tenure in 
NSW. Of the species mentioned by 20 or more beekeepers, 33 out of 51 had over 50% 
of their sites on private property. E. camaldulensis is marginal, with 49% of the sites on 
private property. Apiary sites working pasture weeds and agricultural crops were 
dominantly private property. Floristic species with over 80% of their sites on private 
property included: Arctotheca calendula, Brassica napus, Eucalyptus bridgesiana, 
Hypochoeris radicata, Medicago sativa, Onopordum acanthium and Trifolium repens. 
It is interesting to note that of E. bridgesiana sites, largely (85%) occur on private 
property—the greatest level for any Australian native species of major importance to 
commercial beekeeping interests in NSW.
This study identified 51 floral species on a State-wide basis that hold the positions of 
the most importance to commercial beekeeping interests. As such, any activity that 
affects the health of these species, abundance or accessibility by beekeepers will most 
probably impact on the management strategies, honey yields and financial viability of 
many beekeepers within NSW and in some circumstances beekeepers in adjacent States. 
The contribution of eucalypts to beekeeping in NSW is highly significant, given that 
their flowering frequency is sporadic and spread over a number of years. This in essence 
sets the NSW beekeeping calendar apart from the international beekeeping scene.
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CHAPTER 5
DISTRICT FOREST SURVEYS
INTRODUCTION
The melliferous flora of New South Wales (NSW) can be found on a range of land 
tenures including State Forests. The previous chapter (Chapter 4) provided evidence of 
the number of sites utilised by commercial beekeepers registered in NSW over a five 
year period within each land tenure. A separate study with the purpose of documenting 
only the floral resources of importance to beekeepers was conducted between 1990 and 
1997 for each State Forest district. This set of data provided verification of the floral 
species of primary importance to NSW beekeepers occurring in NSW State Forests as 
identified in Chapter 4.
The State forests of New South Wales (NSW) represent an extremely important 
resource for the NSW beekeeping industry. In 1995/96 there were 3,749 occupation 
permits issued for bee farming in NSW State forests (State Forests 1996), this rose 
slightly to 3,843 permits in 1997 (Smith 1999). On average, 70% of the honey 
production obtained by beekeepers was derived from eucalypt or closely related species 
in NSW (Somerville and Moncur 1997). Much of the accessible forested lands of NSW 
are located in the State forests of NSW.
Commercial beekeepers in NSW manage, on average, 500 hives varying from 350 to 
700 hives. An average production yield for a skilled operator is 100 to 120 kilograms 
per year per hive. To achieve this, hives are transported from one location to the next. 
Most beekeepers operate within 200 km from home base for most of the year, with 
occasional trips outside of this range to particularly good and reliable nectar flows, for 
over wintering conditions, or to escape drought conditions closer to home base. Hives 
may be shifted four to six times per year on average onto surplus nectar producing flora 
(Homitzky et al. 1993). Commercial beekeeping is a family based rural industry and is 
highly labour intensive.
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Commercial beekeepers require access to an extensive network of floral sources to be 
able to move hives onto nectar producing flowering plants on a regular basis. On 
average 100 to 120 hives are located at each site. A commercial beekeeper with 500 to 
600 hives will require five or six sites for each floral species.
Many eucalypt species, from which nectar is periodically harvested by honey bees, 
flower on a two to four year cycle. Some eucalypts have a longer flowering cycle, 
based on beekeeper observation (Somerville 1999a). Even though a species is 
flowering and it has been identified as a useful floral resource for beekeeping purposes, 
the climatic conditions may not be suitable for nectar secretion. Thus beekeepers may 
only work a particular floral species every second or third flowering period. Yields 
from the one species will also vary according to location, climatic factors, and strength 
of the foraging force of the colony (Clemson 1985).
Careful management decisions by beekeepers have to be continually made in relation to 
honey bee nutritional requirements. Honey bees obtain their carbohydrate from nectar, 
which they convert into honey, whereas their protein source is derived from pollen and 
varies significantly in quality. The volume of nectar produced by each species and the 
sugar content of the nectar varies considerably due to a range of variables. Honey bees 
can distinguish nectars with higher sugar levels and favour their collection (von Frisch 
1950).
A number of important nectar floral resources notably do not produce pollen that is 
attractive to honey bees. Some classic eucalypt examples include Eucalyptus 
paniculata (Grey ironbark), E. sideroxylon (Mugga ironbark) and E. melliodora 
(Yellow box) (Clemson 1985). Yet other eucalypts provide pollen that is attractive to 
honey bees but it is considered poor quality in relation to satisfying honey bee 
nutritional requirements. Honey bees require pollen with at least a 20% protein content 
to maintain breeding. Eucalyptus albens (White box), an important nectar source on the 
Northern Tablelands of NSW, produces a pollen with protein levels of 17% causing 
significant management problems (Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1976). A mix of floral 
resources within the foraging range of a colony is important for honey bees to satisfy 
their nutritional requirements and reduce any deficiency associated with a single pollen 
source.
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Extensive amounts of time can be invested by beekeepers seeking apiary sites. A 
network of high quality apiary sites covering a large diversity of reliable nectar and 
pollen producing plants within economic travelling distance of a beekeeper base is a 
desirable goal for all commercial and semi-commercial beekeepers. State Forests of 
NSW allow beekeepers to place apiaries within public forests where sites are defined by 
suitable locations to place hives and suitable vehicle access. Commercial beekeepers 
require all weather access to be able to adequately manage honey bee colonies and the 
public forests managed by State Forests of NSW provide an ideal set of circumstances 
as a consequence of their principal management of forests for timber harvesting. Old log 
dumps also offer excellent sites for the location of large numbers of hives. State Forests 
of NSW offer a network of suitable sites for the placement of hives where often more 
than one species can be worked in different years, the same year or concurrently.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Information was collected by conducting a series of surveys of the beekeepers with 
beekeeping occupation permits, recorded at 31 NSW State Forest district offices 
between 1990 and 1997. The survey was a collaborative effort with the various State 
Forests of NSW district foresters. The number of beekeepers with permits for each State 
Forest district varied from one beekeeper (Bombala) to 80 beekeepers (Batemans Bay).
Names and addresses for all apiary permits for each State Forest district were obtained 
from each district office. For every district a survey form and covering letter was sent 
to each beekeeper and in some districts with reduced beekeeping activity, to beekeepers 
who had permits in immediate past years. Most responses were by return of the survey 
form. Key beekeepers with significant numbers of apiary permits were interviewed 
either in person or by phone to ensure the number of responses accounted for the 
majority of apiary permits issued for each district.
The survey form was composed of two parts. The first section asked the beekeeper to 
list the floral species of importance in that particular forest district. The questions 
included:
species (common or scientific name)
level of importance of honey/pollen - low, medium, high
expected yield (tins) [a tin is an historical measurement used by beekeepers to
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indicate the yield of honey per hive. A tin is equivalent to 27 kg] 
time of year flowering occurs and duration buds are carried 
how many years between nectar flows 
stocking rate (hives per site)
The second section asked more general questions which included:
• information on history of usage
• comments on forestry practices, as they relate to beekeeping activities (likes or 
dislikes)
• how many sites do you have in _____ forestry district?
State Forest sites
private property adjoining State forests
• comments on changed flowering or yielding patterns of forest flora, impacting on 
honey production
• how do these forests fit into your annual calendar of activities?
• other comments?
The surveys for each Forestry district were staggered over a number of years. An initial 
pilot survey in 1990 (Nowra State Forests) was simple in design, asking for information 
on the floral species of importance to beekeeping. The next districts surveyed were sent 
the questions from section one only, they included Batemans Bay, Baradine, Central 
Murray and Queanbeyan/Badja. The Baradine survey, although initially part of the 
study, was the only district in which the survey design differed substantially from the 
rest of the State (Stace 1996b). The remainder of the forestry districts surveyed were 
conducted during 1996-1997 and included the questions from both section one and two.
The principal reference for botanical names was the Royal Botanic Gardens (Anon. 
2004). There continues to be discussion concerning Corymbia species, the botanical 
names referenced are as published by the Royal Botanic Gardens.
RESULTS
Survey statistics
The following tables summarise the results of 26 reports based on beekeeping 
information supplied in the completed surveys. In most cases a 70 to 80% response was
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obtained, initially by a mail survey, a personal interview or phone survey. Due to only 
occasional usage of some State Forest districts by beekeepers, some of the data was 
amalgamated with adjacent districts. These combinations included Bathurst/Oberon, 
Eden/Bombala, Queanbeyan/Badja, Tumut/Tumbarumba and Walcha/Gloucester.
State beekeeper analysis
The commercial status of beekeepers can be divided into four categories: 1-39 hives 
amateurs; 40-199 hives part time; 200-399 hives full time [although not considered 
sufficient numbers in most cases to provide a sole income] and 400 plus hives full time. 
From Table 5.1. amateur and part time beekeepers occupied less the 10% of the total 
number of forestry sites, where as the group of beekeepers managing the greatest 
number of hives occupied the greatest number of forest sites at 67%.
Table 5.1 The category of beekeeper issued with beekeeping occupation permits in 24 
NSW State Forest districts.
A m a te u r 
1-39 h ives
P a rt tim e  
4 0 -1 9 9  h ives
F u ll tim e  
2 0 0 -3 9 9  h iv es
F u ll tim e  
4 0 0  h iv es p lus
P e rc e n ta g e  o f  
b e ek eep ers
3% 14% 2 3 % 60%
N u m b e r  o f
beek eep ers
(2 0 ) (9 1 ) (1 4 8 ) (3 9 3 )
P e rcen tag e  o f  
s ite s  issued  to  
each  group
< 1% 9 % 2 3 % 67%
Responses to survey questions -  section 1
Stocking rates: The number of hives per site varied considerably from 35 to 300 hives. 
The mean number of hives per site ranged between 100 and 120 hives per site. Only a 
few beekeepers varied the stocking rates according to the nectar and pollen yielding 
capacity of the flora.
The primary melliferous flora by forestry district: The most frequently mentioned 
floral species were of prime importance to beekeepers in each State Forest district. The 
first three most frequently stated species are provided in Table 5.2. These can be
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attributed to either the abundance of that species in that Forest district or the high level 
of reliability of that species to yield surplus nectar.
A number of species were mentioned in more than one district. The South Coast 
districts were particularly favoured for Corymbia maculata, Eucalyptus longifolia and 
E. muelleriana. The tablelands were favoured for E. viminalis and E. pauciflora. The 
Riverina region for Echium plantagineum, Eucalyptus camaldulensis and E. 
largiflorens. The ironbarks including E. sideroxlon, E. fibrosa and E. beyeri were 
favoured in the central and northern areas of the western forests. The Central and North 
Coast forests were favoured for E. acmenoides, E. paniculata and E. siderophloia. 
Other North Coast species most favoured included C. variegata and Lophostemon 
confertus.
Table 5.2 The three most frequently stated melliferous floral species of importance to 
beekeeping in each State Forest district. (Walcha/Gloucester district not include due to 
small sample)
Forestry  d istrict 1st 2nd 3 rd
South Coast:
Eden/B om bala E ucalyptus m uelleriana E. g lobo idea E. longifolia
N aroom a E. m uelleriana C orym bia m aculata E. longifolia
B atem ans Bay C orym bia m aculata E. pan icu la ta E. saligna
N ow ra Banks ia ericifo lia C. gum m ifera C. m aculata
Tablelands:
Tum ut / 
Tum barum ba
E. pau ciflora E. delegatensis  
equal 1st
E. vim inalis
Q ueanbeyan / 
B adja
E. pau ciflora E. vim inalis E. fa s tig a ta
B athurst / O beron E. m acrorhyncha E. vim inalis Echium vulgare
Inverell E. m elanophloia E. albens E. crebra
Western region:
C entral M urray E. cam aldulensis E. largiflorens Echium plantagineum
M ildura E. largiflorens E. cam aldulensis E. dum osa/ 
E. incrassata
N arrandera E. cam aldulensis E. m elliodora Echium plantagineum
Forbes E. sideroxylon E. m icrocarpa E. f ib ro sa
D ubbo E. crebra E. beyeri E. sideroxylon
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Table 5.2 cont.
F o res try  d is tr ic t 1st 2 nd 3 rd
B arad in e  (P illig a ) C. trachyphioia E. fibrosa E. crebra
Central Coast:
M o risse t Dillwyinia  spp . C. gum m i f  er a C. eximia
B u lad e lah E. siderophloia/ 
E. paniculata
E. acmenoides C. maculata
T aree E. siderophloia/ E. acmenoides E. punctata/
E. paniculata E. propinqua
W au ch o p e E. siderophloia/ 
E. paniculata
E. pilularis E. acmenoides
K em p sey E. siderophloia/ 
E. paniculata
C. maculata E. acmenoides
North Coast:
U runga E. siderophloia E. acmenoides C. variegata
D o rrig o Lophostemon confertus E. siderophloia C. variegata
G rafto n E. siderophloia L. confertus C. variegata
C asin o E. siderophloia C. variegata E. tereticornis
U rb en v ille E. siderophloia L. confertus E. moluccana
G len  Innes L. confertus E. siderophloia E. andrewsii
Floral rewards and flowering phenology of melliferous flora: The relative values as 
stated by beekeepers in the surveys for honey yields, pollen, time of year flowering 
occurred, length of time buds were carried and the years between flowering events for 
the species of major importance mentioned first in the various studies or mentioned in 
more than two Forest districts from Table 5.2 is provided in Table 5.3.
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Table 5.3 Comments on the level of importance for honey and pollen including
flowering phenology for the primary melliferous flora within NSW State forests
S p ec ie s
L evel o f  
h o n ey  
im p o rtan ce
L ev e l o f  
p o lle n  
im p o rta n c e
T im e o f  
y e a r
flo w e rin g
o cc u rs
N u m b e r o f  
m o n th s b u d s  
ca rried  fo r
Y ea rs
b e tw een
flo w e rin g
B an ksia  eric ifo lia M ed -H ig h H ig h M a y -A u g 3-4 A n n u a l
C orym b  ia  
m acu la ta
H igh H ig h A p r-S ep 18-20 4
C. tra ch yp h lo ia H igh H ig h F e b -A p r 3-4 2
C. va r ie g a ta M ed -H ig h H ig h Ja n -M a r 20 -24 3-5
D illw yn ia  spp . L o w H ig h A u g -O c t - A n n u a l
E u calyp tu s
a cm en o id es
M ed M e d -H ig h O c t-D ec 8-9 1-3
E. cam aldu len sis H igh H ig h D ec-Jan 12 2-4
E. c re b ra H igh M e d -H ig h O ct-D ec 6-12 2-3
E. d e leg a ten sis M ed -H ig h H ig h Ja n -M a r 12 2
E. la rg iflo ren s H igh L o w -M e d Ja n -M a r 12 2
E. m acrorh yn ch a M ed -H ig h H ig h F e b -M a r 15-24 3-4
E. m elan oph lo ia H igh M ed D ec-Jan 1 Vi-2 3-5
E. m u ellerian a H igh H ig h D e c -M a r 18-24 3-5
E. p a n ic u la ta H igh N il N o v -Jan 5-9 3-5
E. p a u c if lo ra M ed -H ig h M e d -H ig h N o v -F e b 9-12 2-3
E. s id e ro p h lo ia H igh N il N o v -Ja n 6-10 1-3
E. sid ero x y lo n M ed -H ig h N il A p r-S ep 4 2-3
L oph ostem on
con fertu s
H igh M e d -H ig h D ec-Jan T/2 2-4
Nearly all the floral species identified by beekeepers within the most frequently 
mentioned group had a high or medium to high rating for honey which was probably the 
main criteria on which beekeepers have selected these species. The values for pollen on 
the other hand ranged from nil to high with only 50% of the primary floral species 
rating a high value.
The number of months flowering occurred for each species ranged from a two month 
period for E. camaldulensis, E. macrorhyncha, E. melanophloia and Lopostemon
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confertus to a six month period for C. maculata and E. sideroxylon. Both the species 
with the longest flowering period were winter flowering, whereas the species with the 
shortest flowering periods were primarily summer flowering. Ten (56%) of the listed 
species had a three month flowering period.
The length of time beekeepers observed each species in bud ranged from one and half 
months to two years. The Spotted gums (C. maculata and C. variegata) and two 
stringybarks (E. macrohyncha and E. muelleriana) carried buds for close to two years. 
Five species carried buds for approximately 12 months. The two Grey ironbarks (E. 
paniculata and E. siderophloia) carried buds for nine to ten months and five species 
carried buds from one to four months.
Years between flowering events ranged from annual for the shrub Banksia ericifolia and 
Dillwynia spp., up to five years for C. variegata, E. melanophloia, E. muelleriana and 
E. paniculata. The majority of the species ranged from two to four years between 
flowering events.
Indicative honey yields by floral species: The honey yields varied significantly 
between species and within each species. Yields of honey in kilograms per hive for the 
most frequently mentioned species in each forestry district are provided in Table 5.4. 
There were no honey yields recorded against Dillwynia spp. Banksia ericifolia and E. 
largiflorens had the lowest average honey yield per hive of 20 kg compared to 
Lophostemon confertus with the highest of 80 kg per hive, closely followed by E. 
siderophloia with 75 kg per hive. The average honey production for all species in Table 
5.4 was 45 kg per hive. The species with the greatest range in honey yields included C. 
variegata (14 to 216 kg per hive) and E. melanophloia (50 to 135 kg per hive). The 
minimum yields for all species except E. melanophloia ranged from 5 to 27 kg per hive 
and nine species (50%) had a high range exceeding 100 kg per hive.
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Table 5.4 The average and range of honey produced per hive from the primary 
melliferous species within the State forests of NSW
Species Average honey yield 
per hive (kg)
Range(kg)
Banksia ericifolia 20 5-40
Corymbia maculata 50 27-103
C. trachyphloia 50 40-100
C. variegata 55 14-216
Eucalyptus acmenoides 35 14-54
E. camaldulensis 40 27-135
E. ere bra 30 15-108
E. delegatensis 40 20-60
E. largiflorens 20 10-30
E. macrorhyncha 50 15-108
E. melanophloia 60 50-135
E. muelleriana 40 10-80
E. paniculata 64 27-104
E. pauciflora 30 20-50
E. siderophloia 75 14-200
E. sideroxylon 30 14-93
Lophostemon confertus 80 27-135
Responses to survey questions -  section 2
History of usage: The number of years beekeepers have utilised forestry sites for the 
placement of hives on a periodic basis varied from those with recently acquired permits 
to families who have had access to sites for two generations. Forty years was 
mentioned by a number of beekeepers.
Forestry practices: Responses indicated that beekeeping was generally compatible 
with forestry management activities, as there was a general acknowledgment that road 
access and old logging dumps associated with tree harvesting offered beekeepers an 
excellent road network and suitable apiary locations. The main concern identified by 
beekeepers was that many tree species required a considerable period of growth before 
reliable quantities of nectar were produced. Even though some eucalypt species
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flowered as small trees, they were not regarded as reliable in relation to nectar secretion 
and thus honey production until more mature. Logging mature species of important 
nectar and pollen producing trees was regarded as detracting from the value of any 
given site for beekeeping purposes.
Apiary sites in and adjacent to State forests: The study surveyed beekeepers with 
beekeeping occupation permits issued by NSW State Forests, even so, this did not 
necessarily collect information from all beekeepers managing honey bees foraging in 
State forests. As honey bees are capable of flying two to four kilometres given 
favourable climatic conditions, it was possible that apiaries placed on private property 
or other land tenures adjacent to State forests were effectively harvesting this nectar and 
pollen resource. Table 5.5 provides an indication of the number of apiary sites adjacent 
to State forests where field honey bees would be able to forage on the floral resources 
within the State forests.
Table 5.5 Number of apiary sites in and adjacent to State forests, responses from 
beekeepers.
State forest district State forest sites Private property
South Coast:
Eden/Bombala 33 (57%) 25 (43%)
Narooma 209 (78%) 60 (22%)
Batemans Bay No data No data
Nowra No data No data
Tablelands:
Tumut / Tumbarumba 117(54%) 98 (46%)
Queanbeyan / Badja No data No data
Bathurst / Oberon 58 (57%) 43 (43%)
Inverell 78 (58%) 59 (42%)
Western Region:
Central Murray No data No data
Dubbo 130 (85%) 22(15%)
Mildura 51 (62%) 31 (38%)
Narrandera 77 (58%) 46 (34%) RLPB 11
Baradine (Pilliga) No data No data
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State forest district State forest sites Private property
Forbes 63 (45%) 71(51%) RLPB 5
Central Coast:
Buladelah 50 (77%) 15(23%)
Morisset 20 (65%) 11 (35%)
Taree 42 (60%) 28 (40%)
Wauchope 90 (64%) 50 (26%)
Kempsey 109 (67%) 54 (33%)
Walcha / Gloucester 35 (43%) 48 (57%) RLPB 2
North Coast:
Dorrigo 74 (95%) 4 (5%)
Grafton 346 (66%) 180 (34%)
Urunga 90 (72%) 35 (28%)
Casino 233 (57%) 176 (43%)
Urbenville 48 (75%) 16 (25%)
Glen Innes 167 (77%) 50 (23%)
RLPB—Rural Lands Protection Board (Travelling stock reserves)
The number of sites on private property adjacent to State forests was above 20% of the 
total number of sites available within and adjacent to State forests in all districts except 
Dorrigo and Dubbo. The average percentage of sites adjacent to State forests was 34% 
expressed as a fraction of the total number of sites utilizing State Forest flora. No data 
was collected for five districts as this question was not asked in earlier surveys.
Changed flowering or yielding patterns of forest flora: Observed changes in 
flowering patterns were interpreted in the following way:
• Drought affected flowering regularity by reducing growth and bud formation
• The age of the trees was said to impact on the potential for honey production from 
various sites; older trees were considered more reliable;
• The lack of regular flooding, specifically the forests dominated by E. camaldulensis 
in the Riverina were said to have reduced growth and bud initiation, thus reducing 
the honey yields produced from this once reliable species;
• Fire, either as wildfire or as a deliberate forestry management practice, reduced the 
value of the areas affected for beekeeping. Banksia ericifolia, the most important
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floral species identified in the Nowra forestry district, was reported by beekeepers to 
be of no value for seven years after a fire, presumably due to the time required for 
this species to regenerate and mature.
How the forests relate to beekeepers calendar of activities: The frequency with 
which forests were utilised by beekeepers varied according to the distances beekeepers 
travelled and the reliability of the flora as a source for nectar and pollen. Thus 
responses varied considerably, indicating some sites were only used every three or four 
years, whereas other sites were utilised for two or three floral species within the one 
year. The closer the forest to the beekeepers base, the greater the utilisation by the 
beekeeper. Forests located further away from the beekeepers base tended to be mainly 
visited for major flowering events when the species in question had a high probability 
of yielding a significant volume of nectar and possibly pollen.
DISCUSSION
Survey statistics and beekeeper analysis
The percentage of surveys returned (70—80%) was considered excellent for such an 
exercise, given that, a 25% to 35% response is common place when conducting general 
surveys. Given this response, the validity of the data collected is strengthened as a result 
of the high rates of surveys returned. The high percentage (90%) of occupation permits 
held by commercial beekeeping operations suggest that the forest flora as managed by 
NSW State Forests is of major importance to this sector, more so than amateur or part 
time beekeepers.
Responses to survey questions -  section 1
The primary melliferous flora by forestry district: The major nectar and pollen 
producing flora identified by beekeepers within the State forests of NSW was arguably 
a combination of the frequency of mention within each district study, and the number of 
sites accessed for each species. Each geographic zone had a number of recurring floral 
species across districts, indicating a more reliable flowering behaviour or a greater 
geographic spread than other melliferous flora. The South Coast of NSW had a number 
of reoccurring species of importance, including Corymbia maculata, Eucalyptus 
muelleriana and E. longifolia. The most important Central Coast species included
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E. acmenoidies, E. paniculata and E. siderophloia, whereas the most important species 
on the North Coast included two species of importance from the Central Coast as 
well as C. variegata and Lophostemon confertus.. The tableland’s forests were not as 
extensively utilised by beekeepers as coastal forests, with only a few studies covering 
the Southern, Central and Northern Tablelands. It was not possible to provide a strong 
indication of the species of value across these areas although E. viminalis and 
E. pauciflora were mentioned in more than one district.
The western districts were characterised by either large river systems prone to periodic 
flooding, or large areas experiencing long periods of dry weather. Forests were mainly 
contained either along these river systems, or occupying ridges with skeletal soils or 
areas of poorer sandy soils. Historically these were of little or no value for grazing, thus 
escaping the clearing activity associated with early agricultural practice. The primary 
species of importance along the western river systems was E. camaldulensis, with the 
ironbarks E. beyeri, E. crebra, E. fibrosa, E. sideroxylon and the box species E. 
melliodora, E. largiflorens of major importance in the dryer locations across the 
western districts of NSW.
The results only list the major species of importance to beekeeping interests. The full 
value of the various forests to beekeepers has not been ascertained, as there are likely to 
be many minor floral species known to individual beekeepers that when the opportunity 
presents would be of significant benefit to honey bees from time to time. The value of 
floral species from which honey bees collect pollen did not receive much prominence in 
the survey data.
Floral rewards and flowering phenology of melliferous flora: All the primary 
species identified by beekeepers in the study were given a high or medium-high rating 
for honey, based on their importance as significant producers of nectar. This would 
appear to be the main criteria for beekeepers listing the floral species of primary 
importance in the surveys. Beekeepers regarded the ironbark group of eucalypts as a 
very important source of nectar in nearly all regions of NSW, including E. paniculata 
and E. siderophloia on the coast and those species already mentioned in the western 
districts. Lack of available pollen, particularly from the ironbark group of eucalypts, 
would create serious management problems for beekeepers who would have to balance 
nutritional deficiencies with artificial pollen supplements. Alternatively they would
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need to ensure colonies were placed on a flowering event that produced surplus pollen 
prior to the ironbark flowering, or choose sites with other species flowering at the same 
time as the ironbarks that would provide the pollen required to satisfy honey bee 
nutritional requirements.
As a source of pollen the floral species mentioned most frequently varied significantly 
from a nil value to high. Given that an adequate supply of nutritious pollen is required 
for a honey bee colony to survive and maintain populations capable of harvesting 
surplus nectar (Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1976, 1977), it seemed to be regarded as 
secondary in the list of primary species of importance as stated by beekeepers. The 
importance and role of species that provided quantities of nutritious pollen was not 
strongly apparent from the results, but pollen must be considered equally as important 
in the profitable management of hives as compared to nectar producing species. For 
example, beekeepers on the North Coast favoured E. siderophloia for honey production 
from which honey bees did not collect any pollen. Eucalyptus acmenodies flowered 
during a similar period in the same forests, although not highly regarded for honey 
production by beekeepers it was valued as a source of pollen, ensuring that the colonies 
continued to breed and remain in a healthy state (Clemson 1985).
The common name provided by beekeepers for Grey ironbark was split botanically into 
E. paniculata or E. siderophloia with differing geographic boundaries. The first species 
occured on the South Coast, extending into the Central Coast. The second species had a 
distribution from the Hawkesbury River to the Queensland border. Both had the same 
flowering period from November to January. The only difference between these species 
was the years between flowering events with the North Coast species flowering more 
frequently than the South Coast species. This difference could be rainfall influenced.
The range in the periods for which buds where carried for each species prior to 
flowering was probably a factor of beekeeper observation dates rather than when each 
species initiated buds. Many of the melliferous species mentioned by beekeepers were 
forest trees with buds forming high in the canopy, making them difficult to observe until 
they had significantly grown in size. The species carrying buds for longer periods 
allowed beekeepers a greater length of time to plan management activities necessary to 
prepare colonies for these flowering events. Species with shorter budding periods could 
be anticipated by beekeepers but not confirmed to be budded until closer to the
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flowering period, necessitating some forward management predictions by beekeepers.
The surveys indicated that flowering periods do not always occur on a regular three or 
four year cycle, eg. there may be regular flowering events every second year for an 
eight or ten year period, then drought or some other factor may interrupt the flowering 
cycle and the species may not initiate buds for three or four years.
Indicative honey yield by floral species: The information collected provided an 
indication of the volume of nectar capable of being produced by each species if the 
conditions were favourable. The expected yields of honey reported by beekeepers 
possibly reflected the better years in which these floral resources were utilised. The low 
yields of honey per hive for any given species provided evidence that beekeepers should 
not always rely on the flora identified to consistently be relied upon to produce large 
surpluses of nectar.
Future studies should reveal what circumstances favour higher nectar production for 
each species. Beekeepers may be able to provide further information on this subject by 
indicating what years produced larger crops of honey from the same species, matching 
these records with rainfall data over time. The two species that produced the largest 
average honey yield per hive, E. siderophloia and Lophostemon confertus, were also 
species occurring on the North Coast of NSW in which the highest annual rainfall in the 
State occurred. This indicates a possible relationship between available moisture and 
ultimately honey production by beekeepers.
Response to survey questions -  section 2
History of usage: Beekeeping in NSW State forests was not a recent phenomena. 
Responses and comments from beekeepers indicating two generational periods of use of 
some apiary sites suggested a significant knowledge of the flora around these sites. 
Years of observations and experiences in the management of honey bees under varying 
circumstances would suggest that the knowledge gained by some individuals would be 
extensive. Although not completely scientifically accurate, it may be the only 
information available on the flowering characteristics of many melliferous species.
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Forestry practices: The major reason why beekeepers utilised State forests to the 
extent they did was due to the extensive well maintained road network and the 
availability of small cleared areas periodically located along these roads that were 
suitable for the placement of hives. Yet the reason why many of these roads existed was 
primarily for log extraction associated with the harvesting of mature trees which 
beekeepers indicated where the more reliable in relation to nectar secretion. Whether 
this was the case for all species or only some of the key species targeted by beekeepers 
was not made clear. This question offers further possibilities for future research to 
ascertain the volume of nectar and duration nectar is available from species of differing 
age groups.
Even though fire was mentioned as a potentially damaging event interrupting flowering 
frequency of the various species, it would be more likely that a low intensity managed 
fire would have less of an impact on the flowering frequency of trees than a high 
intensity fire that would be expected to seriously interrupt the growth and flowering of 
trees for many years. The main comments on fire arose concerning Banksia ericifolia. 
This species rejuvenates after fire very readily and can be said to be well adapted for 
such events. Even so, the regularity of fire events even low intensity, was observed to 
have a significant impact on nectar and pollen availability over time. Perhaps this 
species and the floral community in which it grows could be managed in relation to 
purpose lit fires with consideration for the flowering frequency of this species. This 
could also be expected to benefit many indigenous nectarivorous fauna and 
invertebrates known to be attracted to this species when in flower.
Apiary sites in and adjacent to State forests: The number of sites adjacent to State 
forests where honey bees can utilise State Forest flora varied significantly from district 
to district. This probably depended on the size of the individual forests and accessibility 
to private property. The proportion of private property sites adjacent to State forests was 
greater on the tablelands and western forested lands (except Dubbo) than on the coastal 
forests, reflecting the relative ease of access and the smaller size “island” forests in 
inland NSW. Thus there could be many beekeepers that choose to use private property 
adjacent to State forests for the purpose of being able to access the flora within the State 
forests. These beekeepers were not able to be contacted for the surveys. The value of 
State forests to the NSW beekeeping industry is likely to be greater than the results and 
permit numbers indicate.
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Changed flowering or yielding patterns of forest flora: The question remains: what 
triggers bud initiation, flowering regularity and eventually nectar and pollen yields of 
individual species? Given the extensive knowledge possessed by beekeepers on 
melliferous flora, the opportunity presents itself to record trends in flowering patterns 
and possibly to suggest reasons influencing these trends. Drought was a logical 
influence on the cycle of any plant and, as such, is beyond the influence of local district 
forest managers or even State policy determination. The age distribution of the floral 
species was said to impact on its relative reliability to yield nectar and flower for a 
prolonged period. This aspect could potentially be influenced at a local forest 
management level. This possibility requires further investigation as some species may 
be more beneficial to the economy over time from the harvest of nectar rather than the 
removal of logs. Some of the slower growing species, particularly the ironbarks such as 
E. sideroxlyon, should be considered candidates for such studies. Thinning regrowth 
forests which allows the remaining trees increased access to soil moisture and nutrients, 
may benefit beekeepers by providing the opportunity for trees to mature more rapidly 
and increase the frequency of flowering and/or yield greater volumes of nectar.
The lack of regular flooding as a reason why flowering frequency and reliability have 
diminished was mainly directed at E. camaldulensis. There could also be other 
confounding issues such as rising salt levels or increasing insect pressure on the 
remaining trees. Whatever the reason, sufficient comments were received for this 
observation to be of concern as the general health of the whole E. camaldulensis forest 
type may be compromised if flowering and subsequent seed production is affected over 
a wide area of western NSW.
How the forests relate to beekeeping calendar of activities: It was apparent that 
access to the flora occurring within State forests was important during certain times of 
the year with a yearly variation depending on the choice of flowering events within each 
beekeepers operational range. The results indicated that the forests were mainly utilised 
for the harvest of surplus nectar. They did not indicate that the forests’ primary use was 
to stimulate honey bee colonies to expand populations, by seeking floral conditions that 
provided pollen attractive to honey bees and a light nectar flow. These conditions are 
extremely important to the management of commercial honey bees but there is no 
immediate income derived from such activities. Thus beekeepers may have under
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estimated the value the forests. Their comments focussed instead on the direct economic 
return derived from honey extraction rather than the conditions necessary to manage 
hives to produce these honey crops, i.e. seeking suitable breeding conditions prior to the 
flowering of major nectar yielding species.
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CHAPTER 6
BULK HONEY DELIVERIES FROM BEEKEEPERS 
TO CAPILANO HONEY LIMITED
INTRODUCTION
The previous two chapters (Chapters 4 and 5) document the primary floral resources of 
New South Wales (NSW) determined by surveying the whole commercial beekeeping 
industry, then one group specific to the use of sites within the State forests of NSW. 
Both are anecdotal in as much as they are the beekeepers response to a question, asking 
them to place a value on honey production and the nutrient values of pollens.
This chapter provides specific data on the precise volume of honey delivered to 
Australia’s largest honey packer by NSW based commercial beekeepers. The volume 
of honey per species over an eight year time period will indicate which were the 
primary floral species of importance to the NSW beekeeping industry directly related to 
honey production.
Once honey bees have harvested nectar and it has been ripened and stored in the supers, 
the beekeepers will, in most circumstances, remove full or near full supers and extract 
the honey. Occasionally supers full of ripened honey may be left on a hive when the 
colony is entering a period of limited fresh nectar availability. Once the honey is 
extracted it is most frequently stored in bulk containers for ease of transport to a 
business specialising in the packing of retail honey. A minority of commercial 
beekeepers pack their own honey, by far the majority are pure primary producers and do 
not enter the manufacturing business.
Most honey is traded by beekeepers and sold usually by long term arrangement with 
one of a number of companies that process and pack honey for the retail trade. 
Capilano Honey Limited is one such honey packing company that regularly purchases 
bulk honey from NSW beekeepers. Of the honey packing companies purchasing NSW 
bulk honey, only Capilano, at the time of this study, possessed records which identified 
the floral source of the honey purchased by them. The most important aspect of the
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Capilano honey data provided in this chapter is that this company was estimated to 
handle up to 70% of Australia’s honey production (Bill Winner 1997, pers com. 
Beekeeper Services Manager, Capilano Honey Ltd., Queensland). A set of data in 
relation to bulk honey deliveries as identified by a floral source that can be attributed to 
a large sample of the NSW commercial beekeeping industry, will prove valuable in 
determining the primary floral species of importance to beekeeping in NSW and provide 
supporting evidence for Chapters 4 and 5.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bulk honey was delivered to Capilano Honey during business hours throughout the 
year. The data set provided relates to honey deliveries between 1989 and 1996 
inclusive. The 1989 and 1990 data was incomplete, as the company were not at the 
time recording all the floral sources of the honey received from beekeepers.
Beekeepers, when delivering bulk honey to Capilano, were asked to identify the floral 
source of the honey. The naming of the honey type by the beekeeper delivering the 
honey was the best estimate of the source of honey by each individual beekeeper. Some 
examples of entries included Red gum, River gum, River red gum, Red gum mix, 
coastal. Where a beekeeper named the batch of honey delivered as, for example, 
Yellow box mix, half the weight was allocated to Yellow box and the other half was not 
allocated to any species.
The common names used by beekeepers to describe the floral source of the honey, in 
some instances, referred to a number of possible floral species. Large volumes of honey 
were named according to the bark type of the eucalypt from which the honey was 
derived, e.g., Stringybark. Where a common name was normally used to refer to a 
single species, the species was identified. Three references, Blake and Roff (1988), 
Clemson (1985), and Somerville (1999a), were used to assist in the matching of the 
common name and botanical name of the floral species. Advice on floral sources of 
honey was sought from industry experts, John Rhodes (Apiary Officer, NSW 
Agriculture Tam worth) and Bill Winner (Beekeeper Services Manager, Capilano Honey 
Ltd., Queensland).
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RESULTS
The total amount of honey receipts recorded varied from 2,470,752 kg in 1989 to 
10,758,231 kg in 1993, (Table 6.1). Most of this honey was able to be attributed to a 
floral species. From 1989 to 1991 over 20% of the recorded honey delivery could not 
be attributed to any floral species. From 1992 to 1996, this ratio of unidentified species 
was reduced to approximately 10% of the total recorded volume of honey delivered.
Table 6.1 Capilano Honey Limited receipts from NSW suppliers from 1989 to
1996.
Year Total kg Percentage of total with no common 
floral source name provided
1989 2,470,752 23.6
1990 2,494,320 24.6
1991 9,779,045 20.1
1992 7,909,543 9.3
1993 10,758,231 8.7
1994 8,774,843 10.6
1995 7,879,290 12.4
1996 9,657,616 10.6
The data provided in the following Tables 6.2, 6.3 and 6.4 relates to the honey delivered 
that could be attributed to an identifiable floral source. Not all common names used by 
beekeepers were able to be identified as a species and thus given a botanical name. 
Where this is the case, “species unknown” has been used, with the common name in 
brackets.
The eucalypts and related species comprise the most important sources of honey, 
whereas the single most importance species was Echium plantagineum. Over the eight 
year period eucalypts and related species contributed 69% of the total identifiable 
sources of honey. Echium plantagineum contributed 20% of the honey for the same 
period. There were no records for Echium plantagineum in 1989 and 1990. The range 
from 1991 to 1996 for this species consisted of 9.6% in 1994 to 29.7% in 1996 as a ratio 
of the total honey delivered. The primary floral species for which 100,000 kg of honey 
or greater was delivered to Capilano are listed in Tables 6.2 and 6.3.
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As eucalypts and their related species were identified as the most important genus, data 
for these species has been kept separate to aid the reader in identifying both groups. A 
total of 28 Eucalyptus and Corymbia species are listed in Table 6.2. There is a strong 
probability that Mahogany refers to E. acmenoides. It was not however that clear what 
species “Apple” belonged to. Two likely species could have been Angophora 
floribunda or E. bridgesiana. If any honey from this unconfirmed source was attributed 
to E. bridgesiana, then this species would have certainly been listed in Table 6.2. Due to 
the use of the same common name for different species, it was not possible to 
differentiate between C. maculata/C. variegata (Spotted gum), E. paniculata/E. 
siderophloia (Grey ironbark) and E. punctata/ E. propinqua (Grey gum).
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The list of major honey flora that were not eucalypts or related species contains 15 
identifiable floral sources of honey (Table 6.3). Of these, nine were introduced species, 
four of which were considered weeds in the agricultural context, and the remaining five 
were considered agriculturally important.
The volume of honey delivered from the “weed” Echium plcmtagineum exceeded all 
other species, including eucalypts and related species, by over double the amount of 
honey delivered over the eight year period — 8,278,971 kg compared to the next most 
significant species Eucalyptus melliodora 3,890,205 kg.
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Floral species contributing less than 100,000 kg over the eight years in alphabetical 
order included: Aegiceras corniculatum 9,141; Arctotheca calendula 33,376;
Eremophila sturtii 22,035; Eucalyptus bridgesiana 90,565; E. dumosa 5,590; E. 
fibrosa subsp. nubila 82,486; E. grandis 25,229; E. incrassata 18,522; E. leucoxylon 
754; E. oleosa 16,853; E. pilligaensis 95,100; E. polyanthemos 12,152; E. porosa 
2,645; E. rubida 96,424; E. signata 35,221; E. socialis 2,442; E. viminalis 3,716; 
Eucalyptus spp. (Peppermint) 95,253; Eucryphia moorei 85,331; Fagopyrum 
esculentum 793; Heliotropium amplexicaule 90,536; Hypochoeris radicata 19,045; 
Lophostemon sauvelolens 10,320; Macadamia spp. 47,502; Muehlenbeckia 
cunninghamii 13,247; Pittosporum undulatum 2,060; Rapistrum rugosum 70,807; 
Saccharum officinarum 18,028; Salvia reflexa 2,056; Species unknown (Ash) 18,174; 
Species unknown (Carpet weed) 10,284; Species unknown (Pink gum) 7,774; Species 
unknown (Silver myrtle) 1,183; Syncarpia glomulifera 18,395; Vicia sativa 3,969.
Eucalypts and related species
Clearly the genus eucalypts and its close relatives were the most important sources of 
honey for NSW beekeepers supplying Capilano. Eucalypts were frequently referred to 
according to their bark characteristics, such as gum, box, ironbark, etc. Table 6.4 lists 
the value of each group of eucalypts for honey production according to bark type. Each 
group contains unidentified species which were stated by beekeepers to be ironbark or 
box honey, etc. The data attributed to an identifiable species has also been included in 
Table 6.4, e.g., the data for E. melliodora (Yellow box) is a component of the total 
honey contributed by the box-bark type eucalypts.
The box and ironbark group of eucalypts far exceed all other bark type groups of 
eucalypts for honey production by 100%. Both groups are also similar to the volume of 
honey originating from Echium plantagineum.
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Honey receipt month
The volume of honey received per species is the most meaningful information from the 
data provided. Even though records were obtained indicating the monthly delivery 
dates for each batch of honey, relevance to immediate past flowering events was not 
always the case.
Echium plantagineum (Paterson's curse) (kg)
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Figure 6.1 The main flowering period in relation to the time lag in extracting and 
delivering honey from Echium plantagineum.
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Lophostemon confertus (Brush box) (kg)
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Figure 6.2 The main flowering period in relation to the time lag in extracting and 
delivering honey from Lophostemon confertus.
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Eucalyptus crebra (Narrow-leaved ironbark) (kg)
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Figure 6.3 The main flowering period in relation to the time lag in extracting and 
delivering honey from Eucalyptus crebra.
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Eucalyptus paucißora (Snow gum) (kg)
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Figure 6.4 The main flowering period in relation to the time lag in extracting and 
delivering honey from Eucalyptus paucißora.
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Figure 6.5 The main flowering period in relation to the time lag in extracting and 
delivering honey from Eucalyptus moluccana.
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Figures 6.1 to 6.5 illustrate the honey delivery for five floral species associated with a 
single flowering event. Echium plantagineum flowers normally from October to 
December (Figure 6.1). Most of the honey produced from this species was delivered 
from November through to March, with small amounts of honey delivered up until the 
following flowering period 12 months later. Honey delivered in July increased either 
due to a new honey quota period for individual suppliers or the necessity to hold back 
honey in the previous financial year for taxation purposes. Thus the dates the honey 
was delivered did not necessarily indicate the year in which it was produced.
The main flowering period for Lophostemon confertus was in December and January 
(Figure 6.2). A large proportion of the 1994 and 1995 honey from this species was 
delivered from January to March, with another significant volume delivered in July, 
similar to the increase in Echium plantagineum honey deliveries in the same month. 
Most honey was delivered within eight months of being produced.
Most of the honey delivered for Eucalyptus crebra was during the middle of the normal 
flowering period (Figure 6.3). The flowering range suggests that blossom may have 
been available much earlier, however no information was available to verify this 
possibility. Most honey from this species had been delivered within three to four 
months of the completion of the normal flowering period.
Honey was also delivered within three to four months of the normal flowering period 
for E. paucijlora. This species is another example of honey being produced in one year 
(December), and extracted by beekeepers in the following year (January/February). 
Small volumes of honey from E. pauciflora continued to be delivered for nine months 
after the completion of the flowering period.
The normal flowering period for E. moluccana was in February and March, yet the bulk 
of the honey was delivered from May to July for this species and continued to be 
delivered for eight months after the flowering period. In this case the honey produced 
in the autumn period may not have been extracted until early spring. Honey bee 
colonies require stored honey for winter food. If colonies only consume part of this 
stored honey over winter then the remainder would be extracted in early spring to allow 
comb space for the colony to begin its seasonal expansion activities.
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In all five floral species, the delivery of honey ranged from three to nine months after 
the normal flowering period, although the bulk of the honey for each species was 
delivered within three to four months of the average flowering periods. The period in 
which the honey was produced in all floral species was significantly different to the 
months and even the year in which the honey delivery was recorded.
DISCUSSION
Capilano Honey Limited
The records for the eight year period provide an excellent set of data to ascertain the 
honey production value of a range of various floral species accessed by NSW 
beekeepers. The records are not complete in the first two years and, in the first three 
years, over 20% of the honey was not able to be allocated a floral source. Even given 
these shortcomings, the large number of commercial beekeepers that supplied Capilano 
and the dominant size of the company in the honey packing and marketing sector of 
Australia, particularly NSW, provide an assurance that the data related to in excess of 
50% of the commercial beekeeping industry in NSW.
Floral source of honey
The clear dominance of Echium plantagineum as the main species of importance for 
honey production supports evidence presented in Chapter 4 in relation to the State 
survey of commercial beekeepers. On average for the eight year period, Echium 
plantagineum 's contribution to the total honey produced by beekeepers supplying honey 
to Capilano was 20%, which was a very significant volume of honey. The total honey 
volume contributed by Echium plantagineum of 8,278,971 kg for the eight year period 
far exceeded the next largest volumes of honey, 3,890,205 kg from Eucalyptus 
melliodora and 3,500,644 kg from E. ochrophloia, firmly establishing its statewide 
significance to the beekeeping industry. The monetary value associated with Echium 
plantagineum to the viability of beekeeping businesses in NSW must, as a consequence, 
be extremely substantial.
The reliability of this species to produce honey each year can be seen to vary 
significantly. Therefore the percentage of each years' total production attributed to
1 1 1
Echium plantagineum varied as a consequence. This variation in annual honey receipts 
was probably influenced by the climatic constraints experienced by honey bees and 
Echium plantagineum before and during the flowering event. Drought or dry conditions 
would be expected to minimise nectar secretion (although it may encourage nectar 
secretion in the short term), or adverse weather conditions during the flowering period 
may have restricted the number of foraging flights of honey bees.
Other species of major importance for their honey production contribution to the NSW 
beekeeping industry with volumes exceeding 1,000,000 kg were Eucalyptus albens, 
Corymbia maculata/C. variegata, E. paniculata/E. siderophloia and Lophostermon 
confertus. Brassica napus was just under this figure with 935,077 kg. All these species 
were rated as the most important floral species contributing to beekeeping in NSW, in 
Chapter 4, except E. ochrophloia. This species has only a limited distribution in NSW 
in the north west of the State. Most of the habitat for E. ochrophloia occurs within 
Queensland. Thus the predominance of this species in the data associated with NSW 
beekeepers would be as a result of a large number of hives being transported from NSW 
into Queensland for that flowering event.
This suggests some caution in interpreting the honey receipt data, as it relates directly to 
the postal address of the beekeeper and not the location from which honey was 
harvested. Other species that were listed in the results and may also have their origins 
within Queensland include E. fibrosa subsp. nubila (Blue-top ironbark) and 
Heliotropium amplexicaule (Purple top). Unidentified proportions of other species may 
also be attributed to locations within Queensland.
The most important genus of plants was Eucalyptus and its close relative, Corymbia, 
with 69% of the named honey receipts identified as the floral origin. Yet the reliability 
of this group of plants to produce nectar annually was not as apparent as the group of 
non Eucalyptus or Corymbia. Many species of eucalypts had phenomenal honey 
production in some years with very low yields in others.
The most important eucalypt species, E. melliodora had two years (1989 and 1995) 
when the total honey received by Capilano was below 200,000 kg, compared to 1993 
when the honey received was over a million kg. The next most important eucalypt 
species also demonstrated large fluctuations in honey receipts with three years
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production below 200,000 kg (1989, 1990 and 1993), compared to 1995 with over a 
million kg delivered.
The coastal species, Corymbia maculata/C. variegata had relatively low honey receipts 
below or equal to 200,000 kg per year for all years except 1994, when well over a 
million kg was delivered. The next six most important eucalypt species on the basis of 
the total honey received for the six years (1991 to 1996) provide evidence of the 
dramatic differences in nectar harvested from individual floral species by honey bees 
per year. The Northern Tablelands species E. albens experienced two years of poor 
production with below 200,000 kg, two years were reasonably good with between 
300,000 and 500,000 kg, and two years were exceptional with in excess of 900,000 kg 
delivered. The coastal ironbark E. paniculata/E. siderophloia also exhibited a similar 
pattern, with two years of poor production below 200,000 kg, two years above 200,000 
kg and two years of production above 400,000 kg. The next four species, E. 
microtheca, E. crebra, E. andrewsii and E. sideroxlylon only recorded one exceptional 
year of production in six.
The large variation in production between years associated with each floral species was 
likely to be associated with the time betwreen flowering events. When these species 
were not available or had a limited flowering event, other floral species would be 
targeted by beekeepers. The data does not necessarily highlight the regularity of 
flowering events particularly for floral species that are not as favoured by beekeepers.
The second, third and fourth most important Eucalyptus and Corymbia species, E. 
ochrophloia, E. albens and C. maculata/C. variegata are primarily winter flowering. 
The choice of floral species on which to place hives anywhere within NSW would be 
limited at this time of year, thus ensuring that the popularity of these floral species 
would be heightened as a consequence.
Nearly all the non Eucalyptus or Corymbia species are likely to have an annual 
flowering cycle, thus their importance is justifiably associated with their flowering 
regularity. The North Coast rainforest species Lophostemon confertus is in the top ten 
most important floral species of importance to NSW beekeepers, yet it has been known 
to have on and off years of production similar to the eucalypts in the same geographic 
region. The next three species Brassica napus, Trifolium repens and thistles (species
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unknown) all flower regularly each year and are dependent on the soil moisture 
conditions and weather at the time of flowering to produce abundant nectar.
The oil seed crop Brassica napus has become very widespread in the southern cropping 
areas of NSW and the area available to beekeepers is sufficient not to cause any serious 
competition between beekeepers for suitable sites. This species also flowers at a time of 
year (early spring) when colonies are being managed to encourage breeding and 
population expansion.
The pasture species Trifolium repens has a statewide distribution, occurring virtually 
wherever primary producers have actively cultivated improved pastures. This pasture 
species has the potential to be of greater importance to beekeepers but the climatic 
conditions under which it yields nectar are not always met. It is probably a floral 
species that is considered by beekeepers whenever soil moisture and climatic conditions 
are favourable.
Thistles, as referred to by beekeepers, may include a number of species, all of which are 
considered as agricultural weeds, and flower mainly during the summer months. The 
occasional large crops of honey extracted from this group of plants make them a 
worthwhile addition to beekeepers’ choice of nectar sources. Two years out of the 
eight, honey deliveries exceeded 200,000 kg, which was a significant volume of honey 
when compared to other floral species.
Honey receipt month
The data provided by Capilano, although useful in identifying the primary floral source 
of importance to NSW beekeepers, was not as useful in identifying factors such as the 
flowering period of the various floral species. The time lapse between honey deliveries 
after the actual flowering period was, in some cases, over twelve months. A range of 
reasons may have influenced beekeepers decisions to sell or hold onto bulk honey. 
These could have included the time after the flowering event the honey was extracted, 
or economic influences such as tax year considerations and expected price fluctuations.
The bulk honey data does not strongly identify the floral species that produced surplus 
nectar which was collected by honey bees and ripened, but left on the hives for the
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purpose of providing food to the colony during lengthy periods of nectar shortage. 
These circumstances may occur over a winter period when few floral species are in 
flower or when the climate is not conducive for the honey bees to fly and be active. 
These factors may also be equally relevant during a long dry period when no flowering 
events are available or the harsh dry conditions inhibit the flowering species to yield 
surplus nectar.
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CHAPTER 7
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF HONEY BEE 
COLLECTED POLLEN FOR CRUDE PROTEIN, 
AMINO ACIDS, FAT AND MINERALS
INTRODUCTION
Of the two food substances collected by honey bees, it could be argued that pollen is by 
far the most important for the general welfare and long term productivity of the colony. 
Certainly without nectar or access to stored honey a colony would perish in the short 
term. In the medium term, the same would occur in the absence of pollens, but even 
with reduced pollen intake, the productivity of a colony is seriously affected. A 
complete artificial replacement for pollen is not available, it is for nectar. The previous 
chapters have provided information on the value of melliferous species to beekeepers in 
NSW for honey production. Chapters 4 and 5 alluded to values of melliferous species 
as a source of pollen, but this was largely anecdotal. In Chapter 4 beekeepers were 
asked to provide a rating for pollen for all floral species identified as being of major 
importance to honey bees. In so doing, this rating may translate to mean a number of 
possibilities including the abundance of a pollen, time of year the pollen is available, or 
it has been perceived by beekeepers that the floral source in question produces a highly 
nutritious pollen superior to other pollen sources available at the same time.
This chapter provides data for bee-collected pollens from mainly southern New South 
Wales (NSW), which will assist in clarifying the nutritional value of pollen from 
various melliferous species based on their chemical composition. By so doing, another 
set of information will be created that will contribute to the previous chapters by 
providing information on the nutritional quality of pollen.
Honey bees require pollen to satisfy the dietary requirements for protein, minerals, 
lipids and vitamins (Herbert and Shimanuki 1978). When honey bees are maintained on 
pollens that are marginal in nutritive value or the quantity of pollen available to the 
colony is limited, brood-rearing diminishes (Turner et al. 1973; Kleinschmidt and
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Kondos 1976, 1977) and life span of honey bees are shortened, which ultimately affects 
the productivity of the colony (Knox et al. 1971).
Crude protein levels of honey bee collected pollen from different plants are variable 
and can range from 7 to 30% (Todd and Bretherick 1942), 9.5% to 36.9% (Rayner and 
Langridge 1985) or 8 to 40% (Herbert 1992). Ten amino acids found in the protein of 
pollen have been identified as being essential for honey bee nutritional requirements 
(deGroot 1953). DeGroot identified these amino acids as: threonine, valine, methionine, 
isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, histidine, lysine, arginine and tryptophan. Glycine, 
proline and serine were not essential for growth but do exert a stimulating effect on 
growth at sub-optimal growth levels (deGroot 1953).
Fresh pollen is considered the best way of resupplying protein to honey bee colonies. 
Irradiated pollen is the ideal feedback source by commercial beekeepers when natural 
pollen supply is interrupted by the cessation of flowering or deleterious environmental 
factors such as drought, although pollen that has been collected, dried and stored is less 
effective than fresh pollen. Haydak (1961) showed that pollen that had been stored for 
one year was 24% less effective in stimulating the development of the hypopharyngeal 
glands whilst pollen stored for two years failed to develop the hypopharyngeal glands 
that are responsible for the production of worker jelly (brood food), the food fed to 
larvae (Standifer 1967). In terms of the amount of protein, pollen quality directly 
impacts on the development of these glands.
Kleinschmidt and Kondos (1976) concluded that pollens with less than 20% crude 
protein cannot satisfy colony requirements for optimum production. Also, individual 
amino acids play a crucial role in honey bee development as stated by deGroot (1953). 
In Australia, isoleucine has been implicated as a limiting factor in honey bee nutrition 
(Stace and White 1994).
The quantative lipid requirements of honey bees has not been established (Manning 
2000), although Haydak and Dietz (1972) found that honey bees responded to diets 
containing cholesterol. There is evidence that honey bees are attracted to pollens with 
high lipid levels (Singh et al. 1999), even though the general nutritional value of some 
of these pollens is low when using protein and amino acid levels as a measure of honey 
bee nutritional value.
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Only a few examples of lipid content in honey bee collected pollens have been 
published and the range of species reported is limited (Todd and Bretherick 1942; 
Youssef et al. 1978; Day et al. 1990; Singh et al. 1999; Manning and Harvey 2002). 
This could be due to the lack of knowledge of the function of lipids in honey bee 
nutrition. The data provided in this chapter adds to our knowledge on the lipid (fat) 
content of honey bee collected pollens across a broader range of floral species and 
provides an indication of the variation of lipid content within a single species.
Quite high concentrations of minerals, particularly potassium (K), phosphorus (P) and 
magnesium (Mg), are necessary to insects during their development (Dadd 1973), but 
excessive concentrations of sodium (Na), sodium chloride (NaCl), and calcium (Ca) 
have been shown to be toxic to bees (Nation and Robinson 1968; Herbert 1979; Horr 
1998). High concentrations of trace elements, particularly zinc (Zn), were associated 
with a condition referred to as “disappearing disorder’ (Anderson 1997), a syndrome 
occasionally reported in honey bee colonies located in north-eastern NSW and south­
eastern Queensland (Warhurst and Goebel 1995). Wardell (1982) found that blueberry 
pollen contained 10 times as much manganese (Mn) as non-blueberry pollen 
(unidentified species). Honey bees foraging on blueberries were prone to infections of 
Melissococcus pluton, although the study did not establish a direct causative link. High 
K and/or P and low Na concentrations in honeydew honey were associated with 
paralysis of adult honey bees in Germany (Horn 1985). High mineral levels in 
honeydew have also been implicated in causing dysentery in adult bees (Imdorf et al 
1985; Crailsheim and Pabst 1988).
Research in Australia has previously focussed on crude protein and amino acids in 
honey bee-collected pollen from southern Queensland, Victoria and northern NSW 
(Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1976; Rayner and Langridge 1985; Muss 1987; Stace 
1996a). This research further adds to our understanding of the chemical composition of 
pollens collected by honey bees in NSW and Victoria with 33 species being analysed 
for the first time and provides an indication of the best flora for beekeepers to locate 
their colonies to ensure healthy, long-lived bees.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pollen samples and collection
Pollen pellet samples were collected from various sites across NSW and Victoria from 
June 1995 to December 1998. Pollen pellets were removed from forager honey bees as 
they entered the hive through a wire mesh screen of a bottom fitted pollen trap (Plate 
7.1). The pellets that collected in a ventilated collection tray (Somerville 2000b) were 
harvested every five to seven days (Plate 7.2). All collected pollen was frozen at 
-20°C immediately after collection.
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Plate 7.1 Bottom fitted pollen traps on hives.
Plate 7.2 Ventilated collection tray from pollen trap
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Plate 7,3 Mixture of pollen pellets from a range of species.
Plate 7.4 Arctotheca calendula pollen — magnification 400 x
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Identification of pollen samples
Pollen was viewed by microscopic examination (400X magnification) and identified by 
comparison with the pollen from flowering plants on location (Plate 7.4). Once 
identified, mixed pollen collections were hand-sorted by colour for chemical analysis of 
individual species (Plate 7.3). Various references were used to confirm the botanical 
identity of floral species (Clemson 1985; Auld and Medd 1987; Fairley and Moore 
1989; Brooker and Kleinig 1990a). Some plant specimens were submitted to the Royal 
Botanic Gardens, Sydney for identification. A total of 177 samples of pollen were 
sorted for analysis representing 61 floral species plus six unidentified pollens. Five 
samples of pollen were sent to both laboratories (refer to chemical analysis) providing 
data for 182 samples of pollens. The date and location of each sample collection can be 
found in Appendix 6, including the 61 Echium plantagineum pollen samples.
Chemical analysis
Pollen samples were forwarded to two laboratories and analysed for crude protein, 
amino acids (Table 7.2) and fat. It was necessary to utilise two laboratories due to 
laboratory 1 being unable to continue to provide a service mid way through the research 
period. Variation in laboratory technique and its possible influence on the results was 
checked by submitting five pollens to both laboratories. NSW Agriculture chemistry 
laboratory, Wollongbar processed 90 samples of honey bee collected pollen and the 
State Chemistry Laboratory, Werribee, Victoria processed 92 samples.
Five samples of pollen were tested including Hypochoeris radicata, Angophora 
ßoribunda, two Echium plantagineum pollens, plus one species from the family 
Papilionaceae. These pollens were tested three times for 17 amino acids and crude 
protein in order to determine the variability and precision of analyses provided by the 
State Chemistry Laboratory, Victoria. Fifty pollen samples were submitted to the same 
laboratory for mineral analysis.
Laboratory 1 (NSW Agriculture Chemistry Laboratory, Wollongbar): Crude protein 
levels were calculated by multiplying the nitrogen content by 6.25 (on average, protein 
is assumed to contain 16% nitrogen). The amino acids were measured as grams per 16 
g of nitrogen (g/16gN). Tryptophan was not measured due to the high cost of analysis.
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A modified macro Kjeldahl method for determining nitrogen was used, crude protein 
was calculated by multiplying 6.25 by the %N. This was based on %N in 100 g protein. 
Amino acids were analysed using high-pressure liquid chromatography. The 
Pico#Tag® method was used, which employs phenylisothiocyanate to rapidly and 
quantitatively derivatise both primary and secondary amino acids in a simple, one-step 
reaction. Amino acids were separated on a Cjg column and total analysis time was 20 
minutes, with detection limits of one picomole (Cohen et al. 1989). Due to the 
instability of methionine and cystine under acid hydrolysis conditions, the amino acids 
were converted to more stable derivatives by pre-oxidation prior to hydrolysis. Results 
were expressed as a percentage to two decimal places. Total fat levels in pollen were 
based on the extraction of fat with petroleum spirits. Results were expressed as a 
percentage of dry matter to one decimal place.
Laboratory 2 (The State Chemistry Laboratory, Werribee, Victoria): Samples were 
hydrolysed in 6N HC1, diluted to volume, an aliquot was taken for rotary evaporation, 
dried, and amino acid dissolved in a sodium citrate buffer (pH 2.2). This solution was 
then injected into the HPLC. The HPLC was comprised of a strong cation exchange 
column, which separated out the individual amino acids on the basis of pH and sodium 
ion strength of the buffer and pKa’s of the individual amino acids. A post-column 
ninhydrin reaction produced coloured derivatives, which were monitored via a UV 
detector. The sulphur amino acids methionine and cystine required pre-oxidation with 
performic acid prior to hydrolysis as above.
Crude protein samples were digested in concentrated sulfuric acid with a selenium 
catalyst. Organic nitrogen in the sample was reduced to ammonia, which remained in 
the solution as ammonium sulfate. The digest was made alkaline with sodium 
hydroxide, and the ammonia was steam distilled into boric acid solution and titrated 
against standardised hydrochloric acid. The nitrogen and protein content was then 
calculated.
Laboratory 2 also calculated the protein recovery which was defined as nitrogen derived 
from the amino acids divided by nitrogen derived from all sources. This was calculated 
as a laboratory quality assurance measure, the figure should be between 85% and 110%, 
otherwise the amino acid extractions are questionable.
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The fat was determined as crude fat from a solvent extract. A known amount of sample 
was weighed and extracted in a Soxtherm apparatus with diethyl ether. Excess solvent 
was removed and the extracted fat was further “dried” in an oven. The weight of 
extracted fat was recorded and fat content was then calculated.
The minerals were determined using inductively coupled plasma-optical emission 
spectroscopy (ICP-OES) Varian Liberty Model 220 ICP OES (Varian, Melbourne). A 
portion of the sample was digested in nitric acid in a microwave acid digestion unit 
(Milestone MLS — 1200 MEGA Microwave Acid Digestion System, Milestone, 
Leutkirch, Germany) using the following specific time and power profile: 3 min — 250 
W, 30 s — 0 W, 5 min — 300 W, 30 s — O W, 5 min — 600 W, 1 min ventilation. 
Samples were diluted and an aerosol from the digest introduced into the high- 
temperature plasma generated by the ICP-OES instrument. The atomic emission 
spectra so produced were measured and were proportional to the concentration of the 
particular element in the sample. Recoveries were determined by spiking the sample 
matrix with a known amount of each element and determining the percentage recovery. 
The recovery determination was performed in duplicate with the following results: Ca 
(99%, 96%), K (96%, 90%), Mg (99%, 104%), Mn (104%, 109%), Na (109%, 97%), P 
(97%, 100%), Zr\ (103%, 96%), Cu (96%, 100%), Fe (100%, 101%) and S (101%, 
97%).
Statistical analysis
An analysis of variance was conducted for the variability between laboratory providers 
(Table 7.4) and the laboratory variability within the one pollen sample (Table 7.3), 
performed using Genstat 5, version 4.1 (Numerical Algorithms Group, Oxford, UK, 
1998). Analyses for the 63 Echium plantagineum pollen samples was performed using 
ASReml, a flexible least squares mixed models analysis package (Gilmour et al. 2002). 
Univariate mixed linear model analyses were conducted on each of the amino acids and 
the crude protein. In each analyses, the model fitted was Year+Location+Year. Location 
is the interaction of Year and Location, and Location and Year. Location was fitted as 
random effects. In addition, preliminary inspection of the data suggested that the 
variation differed between years, in some cases extremely markedly, such as for cystine, 
with a range of 3.6 in 1995 (1.87 to 5.46) versus 0.2 across 1996 and 1997 (1.32 to 
1.52). So the implicit assumption of equal variances across all samples was clearly
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inadequate. To allow for this, 3 separate variance components were fitted for the 
residual variation in each year respectively. Sites which were only measured in one year 
also contained information about year effects if location was treated as a random effect, 
albeit in a less direct way, and the standard error when all samples were used was lower.
RESULTS
Pollen collections
The majority of pollen sample events included a mixture of species, only 24% of the 
collection events were composed of one species. Pollen colour was variable for some 
species, for example Echium plantagineum varied from a deep, dark purple or blue 
through to a light mauve, although the colour was consistent for each species in each 
collection event. There was an average 2.6 species in pollen collections, with up to 6 
floral species identified.
Crude protein and amino acids
The means and range of the amino acids and crude protein (CP%) for the 177 bee 
collected pollens is shown in Table 7.1. Moisture levels and protein recovery figures 
were provided for 80 and 92 pollen samples. The range of moisture levels in honey bee 
collected pollens varied from 6.7% {Echium plantagineum) to 20.6% {Eucalyptus 
saligna) with a mean of 12.1%. Protein recovery varied from 72.6% to 103.1%. The 
crude protein levels ranged from 9.2% {Hypochoeris radicata) to 37.4% {Echium 
plantagineum), averaging 25.9%.
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Table 7.1 Amino acid (g/16gN) crude protein (% of dry matter), protein recovery 
(%), and original moisture content (%). Minimum, mean and maximum values for 177 
pollens representing 61 floral species.
Amino acid Minimum Mean Maximum
Aspartic acid 7.05 10.8 16.9
Threonine 3.01 4.20 5.11
Serine 3.38 5.09 6.46
Glutamic acid 6.76 10.7 16.6
Proline 4.83 10.7 39.4
Glycine 3.25 4.66 9.60
Alanine 3.93 5.23 6.59
Valine 2.98 5.10 7.19
Methionine 1.00 2.34 3.60
Isoleucine 2.70 4.28 5.79
Leucine 4.94 6.76 8.68
Tyrosine 1.98 2.95 3.76
Phenylalanine 2.86 4.00 5.24
Lysine 3.25 6.36 9.53
Histidine 1.59 2.64 4.90
Arginine 3.01 5.35 8.37
Cystine 1.02 1.82 3.54
Protein recovery % A 72.6 88.5 103
Original moisture % B 6.70 12.1 20.6
Crude protein % 9.20 25.9 37.4
Values from 92 samples only, B Values from 80 samples only
Results of the analysis of 182 pollen samples (177 samples plus five pollens tested by 
both laboratories) analysed for 17 amino acids, protein recovery percentage, moisture 
content and crude protein percentage of dry matter are shown in Table 7.2. Average 
CP% data for 63 Echium plantagineum samples analysed ranged from 28.1-37.4%, nine 
samples of Hyochoeris radicata ranged from 9.2-18.2%, six samples of Corymbia 
maculata ranged from 24.9-30.4%, five samples of Rapistrum rugosum ranged from 
21.6-24.6% and five samples of Eucalyptus bridgesiana ranged from 22.6-25.9%.
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Variation in laboratory technique
The coefficients of variation (CV%) for each amino acid and the CP% are provided in 
Table 7.3 for the five samples of pollen analysed by Laboratory 2 three times. Lysine 
and proline were above the 5% confidence level at 6.1 and 6.7%, all the remaining 
amino acids and the CP% were below 5% confidence level for Laboratory 2.
Table 7.3 Variation of amino acids and crude protein of five pollen samples tested 
by Laboratory 2.
Variants CV%
Aspartic acid 2.4
Threonine 4.0
Serine 3.9
Glutamic acid 2.6
Proline 6.7
Glycine 3.2
Alanine 3.4
Valine 3.8
Methionine 2.8
Isoleucine 4.4
Leucine 3.0
Tyrosine 4.5
Phenylalanine 4.7
Lysine 6.1
Histidine 2.9
Arginine 3.8
Cystine 2.9
Crude protein % 2.4
Cystine, methionine and crude protein levels were significantly different (P<0.05) 
between laboratory providers (Table 7.4). Cystine and methionine were consistently 
higher and the crude protein was consistently lower in Laboratory 1. The reasons for the 
variation between laboratories, whether through different chemical analysis, or precise 
technique, are not clear.
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Variability of CP% and amino acid content for Echium plantagineum  pollen
Year effect: There were significant differences between years for crude protein and 
most amino acids (Table 7.5). For 6 amino acids (serine, proline, glycine, methionine, 
isoleucine, cystine) and crude protein, there was a significant difference between the 
average of 1995 and each of 1996 and 1997, but no significant difference between 1996 
and 1997. The averages for serine and crude protein both increased from 1995 to 
1996/7, but the averages for the other amino acids all decreased. The direction of these 
differences largely corresponded with the differences observed from the 5 samples 
which were measured at both laboratories (Table 7.4).
Table 7.5 Year effects on amino acid composition and crude protein levels in 
Echium plantagineum honey bee-collected pollen.
1995 1996 1997 F-stat P-value
Aspartic acid 13.38b 12.51a 14.19° 15.35 P0 .001
Threonine 4.40 4.48 4.49 2.23 ns
Serine 4.72a 5.22b 5.20b 5.48 PO.05
Glutamic acid 11.21b 10.793 11.46b 7.41 PO.01
Proline 7.43b 6.69a 6.70a 11.39 PO.01
Glycine 4.93b 4.61a 4.69a 6.80 PO .05
Alanine 5.38b 5.15a 5.35b 5.34 P<0.05
Valine 5.57 5.19 5.23 3.53 ns
Methionine 2.61b 2.32a 2.28a 24.43 P 0 .001
Isoleucine 5.08b 4.35a 4.37a 18.81 P<0.001
Leucine 6.95 6.80 6.96 1.31 ns
Tyrosine 3.04 3.08 3.01 0.60 ns
Phenylalanine 4.16 4.05 3.93 4.80 ns
Lysine 6.94b 6.22a 6.65b 11.69 PO.01
Histidine 2.64a 2.58a 2.93b 8.38 P<0.01
Arginine 5.00 4.92 4.92 0.55 ns
Cystine 2.44b 1.44a 1.41a 39.75 P<0.001
Crudeprotein 30.86a 34.60b 34.77b 44.22 P<0.001
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Fat
The lipid (fat) content as determined by the chemical analyses of 172 pollens ranged 
from 0% for Eucalyptus macrorhyncha to 11.2% for Hypochoeris radicata with a mean 
of 2.5%. The lipid contents from 61 Echium plantagineum pollens ranged from 0.6 to 
2.5% with a mean of 1.6%.
The lipid content expressed as a percent of dry matter for the 61 species, in alphabetical 
order: Acacia doratoxylon 0.9; A. longifolia 1.4; A. suaveolens 2.5; Acacia spp. 1.2; 
Angophora floribunda 1.1, 1.5, 1.6; Arctotheca calendula 3.4; Asphodelus fistulosus 
4.5; Banksia ericifolia 2.5; B. serrata 1.9; Brassica napus 1.8, 6.8, 6.9, 7.3, 7.3; 
Caduus nutans 2.3; Carthamus lanatus 3.9; Casuarina littoralis 1.2, 1.4, 3.3; 
Centaurea solstitialis 2.8; Chondrilla juncea 2.6, 3.4; Cirsium vulgare 1.5, 2.6, 3.7; 
Citrus spp. 3.0; Corymbia gummifera 1.6; C. maculata 1.1, 1.3, 1.4, 1.5, 2.0, 2.0; 
Echium plantagineum av. 1.6 (n=61); E. vulgare 4.1; Eucalyptus albens 2.3, 2.5, 2.6, 
4.2; E. blakelyi 1.5; E. bridgesiana 0.4, 0.6, 1.1, 1.1, 1.3, 1.7; E. camaldulensis 1.3, 
4.6; E. dumosa 1.9, 1.4; E. fibrosa 2.2; E. delegatensis 1.9; E. globoidea 1.2; E. 
longifolia 2.4; E. macrorhyncha 0.0, 1.0, 2.2, 2.6; E. mannifera 0.9, 1.5; E. micocarpa 
3.0; E. polyanthemos 3.9; E. punctata 2.0; E. robusta 1.4; E. saligna 1.5; E. 
sclerophylla 2.3; E. socialis 1.8; E. vinimalis 0.5; Fagopyrum esculentum 2.2; Hakea 
sericea 2.8; Helianthus annuus 1.4, 1.1; Hyochoeris radicata 5.3, 5.9, 6.6, 7.4, 7.4, 
8.2, 8.5, 9.2, 11.2; Lavandula spp. 2.9; Lupinus angustifolius 2.7, 3.1; Papilionaceae 
1.6, 1.7; Prunus dulcis 1.9, 2.7; Pyrus communis 1.8; Rapistrum rugosum 5.2, 5.4, 5.9, 
6.5, 7.0; Salix discolour 3.1; S. fragilis 1.5, 2.1; Senecio madagascariensis 2.4; 
Sisymbrium officinale 5.4, 5.7, 6.4; Trifolium balansae 1.5, 2.3; T. repens 2.5; Ulex 
europaeus 2.1; Vaccinium spp. 2.0; Vicia faba 1.7; V. sativa 1.7, 1.8; Zea mays 1.8.
Minerals
There was a significant variation between species in the concentration of elements in 
pollen, although the proportion of elements within species remained reasonably constant 
(Table 7.6). Sixty to 70% of all species fell below the mean for Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn 
and Na. The number of species below and above the mean for P, S and Zn was about 
the same.
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Corymbia maculata pollen had the highest concentration of Cu and Mn of the 34 
species (Table 7.5), and was 26% higher in Cu concentration than those of the next 
species, Eucalyptus punctata. Eucalyptus punctata pollen had the highest concentration 
of Fe at 520 mg/kg, which was 271% higher than the next highest Fe of 140 mg/kg in 
Eucalyptus albens and Echium plantagineum. Samples of E. plantagineum pollen had a 
high concentration of P and S, when compared with the mean of all pollens (Table 7.6). 
Why there was a very high concentration of Zn in one sample of Echium plantagineum 
pollen was not clear.
Samples of Brassica napus had a high concentration of Mg and Ca and a low 
concentration of Fe. Hypochoeris radicata showed low concentrations for the 
following 6 elements: Fe, K, Mg, P, S and Zn. Three species, Banksia ericifolia, 
Casuarina littoralis and Eucalyptus punctata, had the highest concentration (290-480 
mg/kg) of Na in pollen. These three species were from the Shoalhaven area of NSW, 
indicating that this drainage-coastal area may have influenced the Na concentration in 
pollen.
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DISCUSSION
Pollen collections
The mixture of pollen pellets from a variety of floral species could assist a honey bee 
colony in overcoming any significant compound deficiency, particularly with amino 
acids. Beekeepers should consider the chemical composition of pollens and their 
impact on honey bees more carefully when pollen from only one floral source is 
available for a number of brood cycles.
Crude protein
Pollens with crude protein levels less than 20% are considered to be below the 
minimum level to sustain breeding and development of a honey bee colony. 
Kleinschmidt et al. (1974) suggested that the digestive capacity of honey bees limited 
protein intake, and pollens containing less than 20% crude protein did not satisfy a 
colony’s nutritional requirements to the extent that colony population growth cannot be 
sustained, as compared to pollen with more than 25% protein. Higher CP% levels seem 
to satisfy the nutritional requirements of honey bees for amino acids and protein.
Based on the CP% as it relates to pollen quality stated by Kleinschmidt et al. (1974), 
pollen sources are able to be divided into three general categories: <20% poor, 20-25% 
average and >25% excellent CP%. The pollen samples chemically analysed are as 
follows according to the three categories, listing the botanical name (common name) 
average CP%, and any deficient amino acid identified. Other published references of 
CP% of the same species are also tabled. These were obtained from one or more of the 
following references: (DKleinschmidt and Kondos 1976, E Rayner and Langridge 1985, 
1 Muss 1987, GStace 1996a).
Excellent quality pollens: Echium vulgare (Viper’s bugloss) 34.9%: Lupinus
angustifolius (Lupin) 34.2%; 32.6%E, 28%F: Banksia serrata (Saw banksia) 33.3%, 
Iso.; 31.2%f: E. plantagineum (Paterson’s curse) av. 33% (n=63); av. 35.2%h (n=2), 
31.4%f, 30.8°, 33.3%: Eucalyptus sclerophylla (Scribbly gum) 29.7%, Iso.: E. 
globoidea (White stringybark) 29.4%, Iso.: E. blakelyi (Blakely’s red gum) 28.8%, Iso.; 
24.3%f, 22.4%g, 25.1%, 26.4%: B. ericifolia (Heath-leaved banksia) 28.6%, Iso.;
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30.1%°, 30.3%, 31.5%, 31.8%: Corymbia maculata (Spotted gum) 28.5%, Iso.; 
33.3%°, 24.7%g, 26.8%, 27.3%, 28.8%, 31.4%: Ulex europaeus (Gorse) 28.4%; 
16.5%f: E. saligna (Sydney blue gum) 27.6%, Meth. Iso.: E. punctata (Grey gum) 
27.3%, Iso.: C. gummifera (Red bloodwood) 26.9%: E. socialis (Christmas mallee) 
26.6, Iso.: E. mannifera (Brittle gum) 26.2%, Iso.: Pyrus communis (Pear) 26.2%: 
Trifolium repens (White clover) 25.9%; 24.7%E, 25.1 %F, 25.6%, 22.5%G, 22.6%, 
23.1%, 24.9%, 25.4%: T. balansae (Balansa clover) 25.3%: E. longifolia (Woollybutt) 
25.2%, Iso.: Prunus dulcis (Almond) 25.1%; 30.7%E, 23.3%F, 25.5%.
Average quality pollens: Acacia doratoxylon (Currawong wattle) 24.9%, Iso.: E.
macrorhyncha (Red stringybark) 24.9%, Iso.; 30%E, 23.4%F, 23.2%G, 23.4%: A. 
longifolia (Sydney golden wattle) 24.6%: Vicia faba (Faba bean) 24.4% ; 22.3%G, 
24.1%: E. camaldulensis (River red gum) 24.1%; 25.8%°, av. 26.5%E (n=3), 21.9%F: V 
saliva (Vetch) 24%: Brassica napus (Canola) 23.8%; 27.1%E, 10.6%F, 23.2%G,24.9%: 
E. bridgesiana (Apple box) 23.8%, Iso.: Acacia spp. (Wattle) 23.8%: E. viminalis 
(Manna gum) 23.7%; 21.3%F: E. microcarpa (Grey box) 23.6%, Iso.; 25%n, 23.3%E, 
25%f: E. delegatensis (Alpine ash) 23%: Chondrilla juncea (Skeleton weed) 22.8%: 
Rapistrum rugosum (Turnip weed) 22.7% ; 25-29.2%D, 24.4%° ,25.3%: E. robusta 
(Swamp mahogany) 22.6%: Asphodelus fistulosus (Onion weed) 22.5%; 14%F: E. 
albens (White box) 22.5%, Iso.; 20.6%°, 24.3%, 16.3%°, 17.7%, 17.9%, 17.9%, 19.2%, 
19.5%, 20.1%: E. polyanthemos (Red box) 22.4%, Iso.: Sisymbrium officinale (Hedge 
mustard) 22.2%: Angophora floribunda (Rough-barked apple) 22.2%: Salix discolour 
(Pussy willow) 21.9%: A. suaveolens (Sweet scented wattle) 21.7%, Iso.: E. dumosa 
(White mallee) 21.4%, Iso.; 24.8%F : Papilionaceae (Pea flower) 21.5%, Iso.: Centaurea 
solstitialis (Yellow burr) 20.6%: E. fibrosa (Red ironbark) 20.5%.
Poor quality pollens: Lavandula spp. (Lavender) 19.4%, Iso.: Citrus spp. (Citrus) 
18.5%: Hakea sericea (Silky hakea) 18.4%, Iso.: Carthamus lanatus (Saffron thistle) 
18.1%; 18.7%g, 22.4%, 26.4%: Arctotheca calendula (Capeweed) 17.3%, Iso.; 21%E 
, 16.8%f: Cirsium vulgare (Black thistle) 17%; 31.8%°, 18.3%F: Hypochoeris radicata 
(Flatweed) 15.9%, Val. Iso.; av.l8.4%E (n=3), 15.7%F(n=4), 13.6%°, 15.7%, 16.5%, 
19.1%: Caduus nutans (Nodding thistle) 15.1%: Salix fragilis (Crack willow) 15%, Iso.: 
Zea mays (Maize) 14.9%; 14-15%°: Vaccinium spp. (Blueberry) 13.9%: Helianthus 
annuus (Sunflower) 13.4% ; 18.5°, 17.6%E, 15%F: Casuarina littoralis (Black she-oak) 
12.5%, Val. Iso.; 13.6°, 11.3%°, 13.9%, 17.3%: Senecio madagascariensis (Fireweed)
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12.4%, Iso.; 11.8%Cl, 12.7%, 13.3%, 15.2%, 17.3%: Fagopyrum esculentum
(Buckwheat) 11.4%.
Pollen collections from the same species exhibited some degree of variation of crude 
protein levels. Most of this variation can be considered acceptable for the purposes of 
this study as the range of this variation still places the pollen samples from the same 
species into one of the three categories suitable for beekeepers to generalise on the 
nutritional merit of each pollen source. Provided with the data from 61 Echium 
plantagineum pollen samples, a single sample of pollen from a species does not provide 
enough evidence to comfortably state that any given species will always be the same 
protein value.
Of some concern was the CP% for two pollens reported by Muss (1987) which were 
substantially lower than the levels found in this research. Pollen from Ulex europaeus 
were reported as 16.5% CP and Brassica napus as 10% CP when data from this 
research indicated substantially higher CP% levels of 28.4% and 23.8% respectively. 
The CP% for Cirsium vulgare (31.8%) as reported by Kleinschmidt and Kondos (1977) 
was well above the crude protein levels found in this research (16.1%, 17.3%, 17.6%) 
which were similar to that reported by Muss (1987) of 18.3%. These results 
demonstrate that some published data may be incorrect or that a large variation may 
exist within the few samples so far analysed for these species.
The results provide a degree of evidence that pollen from species within the same genus 
can exhibit similar crude protein levels and thus will probably provide similar nutrition 
to honey bees. This is supported by the similarity of two species of Banksia and 
Echium, both regarded as excellent quality pollens, two Trifolium species, both above 
average, two Vicia species and four Acacia species, which are average quality pollens.
Amino acids
Isoleucine was the most frequently limiting amino acid. A total of 66 (38%) samples 
had levels of isoleucine below the desired 4g/16g N level (deGroot 1953). Only two 
other amino acids, valine and methionine, were recorded below desirable levels. Eleven 
pollens (5.6%) had valine below the optimal level of 4g/16g N, and two pollens (1%) 
Hypochoeris radicata and Eucalyptus saligna with methionine below the ideal level of
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1.5 g/16g N. The E. saligna pollen was also deficient in isoleucine. Of the nine H. 
radicata samples, four were deficient in both valine and isoleucine, and four deficient in 
isoleucine only. Casuarina littoralis, H. radicata, Chondrilla juncea, Acacia 
suaveolens, Salix fragilis and Sisymbrium officinale, which were deficient in valine, 
were also deficient in isoleucine.
Of the 41 samples of pollen identified as originating from Eucalyptus, or the related 
species Corymbia and Angophora, 29 samples (71%) had isoleucine below 4g/16g N. 
Isoleucine appeared to be consistently at low levels in many samples of pollen 
particularly the Eucalyptus species which was consistent with research by Kleinschmidt 
and Kondos (1977), Rayner and Langridge (1985), Muss (1987) and Day et al. (1990). 
The results of this study indicate that most of the essential amino acids in honey bee 
collected pollen samples were at levels sufficient to meet honey bee nutritional 
requirements outlined by deGroot (1953). If pollen was high in crude protein and 
significant quantities were gathered, then consumption of greater volumes of pollen 
may alleviate any minor amino acid deficiency. However, if the crude protein levels 
were low or the quantities of pollen gathered were low, then pollens with low levels of 
isoleucine may inhibit the nutritional balance within the colony, and a reduction in 
brood area and population may result.
Variation in laboratory technique
The variation of proline and lysine for the same pollen samples within Laboratory 2 
(Table 7.3) is of little consequence in the context of this study for both amino acids are 
not considered essential for honey bee nutritional requirements (deGroot 1953). The 
discrepancies between each laboratory (Table 7.4) for cystine and methionine is also 
problematic as both amino acids traditionally show the most variation noted by Rayner 
and Kerr (1996) in their comparison study of five Australian laboratories. Cystine is not 
an essential amino acid required by honey bees and only two samples tested (1%) 
indicated levels of methionine below that stated by deGroot (1953), indicating that 
deficiencies of this amino acid are probably uncommon. The discrepancies between the 
laboratories for CP% are harder to dismiss, even so the results show a significant range 
for CP% within each species and the variation between laboratories is not that extreme 
that the nutritional category of pollen for each species can’t be determined.
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Variability of CP% and amino acid content for Echium plantagineum pollen
Differences between years for amino acids and crude protein content could be as a result 
of differences in analytical procedure of the two chemistry laboratories used to test the 
samples. This is supported by Table 7.4, indicating the differences observed between 
the five samples measured by both laboratories. The evidence to indicate that there are 
variations in the chemistry of honey bee-collected pollen between geographic locations 
is stronger than the evidence to suggest differences between years.
Interpretation of data on the crude protein or amino acid content of honey bee-collected 
pollens should consider possible discrepancies between laboratory providers, chemical 
analysis locational variance and, to a lesser degree, year (seasonal) effect. Multiple 
samples are required and preferably across a number of different collection sites to 
obtain a nutritional value as a source of pollen for honey bees of each floral species.
Fat
The results provide a useful set of data to identify pollens from species with high levels 
of lipids (fats). The evidence suggests some degree of similarity in lipid content within 
botanical families. The variability between samples of the same species was of some 
concern, although the accuracy of the chemistry analysis used to determine total fat 
content was reduced at lower lipid levels (Kerr 1998, pers. com. Senior Chemist, State 
Chemistry Laboratory, Werribee, Victoria). A variation in total lipid content up to one 
percent may be a factor of the reduced accuracy of the chemical analysis when 
measuring such low volumes of lipids in a substance, this may explain the 0% readings 
for Eucalyptus macrorhyncha. The range of lipid levels for Echium plantagineum 
pollen provided evidence of variation within a species, although variation in lipid levels 
may have occurred due to differences between laboratory methods.
Pollens from mixed collections may have been contaminated, e.g. Hypochoeris 
radicata pollen was observed to have globules of oil on the surface of the pollen coat, 
similar globules of oil on the exterior of pollen coats were found by Manning (2001) for 
Taraxacum officinale. Oil from pollens displaying this characteristic may leak onto 
pollen pellets of other species in the pollen trap and storage container, artificially 
increasing the fat content of those pollens.
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There were few published lipid levels of bee collected pollen to provide evidence of the 
general authenticity of the results through comparisons. Manning and Harvey (2002) 
tested six eucalypt pollens and found lipid levels varied from 0.6 to 1.9% which was 
within the range of the 19 species of eucalypts tested in this research, i.e., 0 to 4.6%, 
mean 1.8%. They also reported on three other species which were close to the levels 
found in this research: Arctotheca calendula 2.1%, Brassica napus 5.9%, and Lupinus 
species 3.0%.
The principal nutritional qualities derived from pollens with high lipid content may be 
due to this lipid content rather than the protein level. Pollen from species showing high 
volume and frequency in pollen traps indicate the abundance of these species in the field 
and/or attractiveness to foraging honey bees. The pollens noted to be particularly 
attractive to foraging honey bees included Brassica napus (mean 6%, n=5), 
Hypochoeris radicata (mean 7.2%, n=9), Rapistrum rugosum (mean 6%, n = 5) and 
Sisymbrium officinale (mean 5.8%, n = 3), all with relatively high lipid contents. Of 
interest, all of these species expressed low protein levels (CP%) Brassica napus 23.8%, 
Hypochoeris radicata 15.9%, Rapistrum rugosum 22.7% and Sisymbrium officinale 
22 .2% .
The lipid concentrations stated by other researchers (Todd and Bretherick 1942; 
Youssef et al. 1978; Singh et al. 1999) were generally much higher than Manning and 
Harvey (2002) and the data presented in this research. This may be due to preparation of 
the sample as Scott and Strohl (1962) found that petroleum ether extracted 1.6% of 
lipids from Pinus taeda pollen when whole pollen was placed in the solvent, whereas 
after a sample of the same pollen was ground, crushing the pollen walls, the same 
solvent extraction method yielded 6.1% lipids. Further examples of the effect of milling 
pollen are cited by Manning (2001) for Brassica napus increasing the lipid levels from 
9.8% to 21.9% and 9.3% to 25.4%. Whether the milling represents the action of the 
honey bee digestive process is not known, thus at this stage of our understanding of 
lipids in pollens and the impact on honey bee nutrition we can only be observatory. 
There can be no doubt that the lipid content of pollens directly impacts on the 
attractiveness of pollens from various floral species to foraging honey bees and that 
lipids are most likely to be an essential nutritional component of a honey bee diet.
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This research provides one of the largest data sets for lipids in honey bee collected 
pollens for 61 floral species. Further research should analyse the components of the fat 
content of pollen profiling the fatty acids of the more attractive pollen sources and thus 
provide further information to assist in the development of a complete artificial food for 
honey bees.
Minerals
The results showed a high degree of variability in the concentration of each mineral 
contained in pollen pellets. Macro elements K, P and S were dominant, followed by Ca, 
Mg, Na, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn were found in lesser amounts. Of all species, Asphodelus 
fistulosus had an extremely high concentration of K at 38,000 mg/kg, well in excess of 
the next highest value of 8,200 mg/kg for K in Prunus dulcis. Asphodelus fistulosus 
pollen appears to be readily collected by honey bees, however, the implications for 
honey bee nutrition or health are not known. Its high concentration of K has parallels 
with Allium cepah (onion) nectar which frequently expresses a high K level when 
compared to nectar from other sources (Waller et al. 1972). Hagler (1990) found onion 
cultivars with high levels of K to be repellent, while onion cultivars with low K were 
more attractive to nectar gathering honey bees. It is possible that high K levels may be 
tolerated in pollen but not in nectar.
It is believed that the pollen pellets transported by honey bees are moistened with sweet 
liquid (nectar). The possible addition of minerals to pollen from this process is 
unknown and may influence some of the results. The mineral content is generally 
greater with darker-coloured honey than with lighter-coloured honey (Petrov 1970), 
although the total concentrations of various minerals in honey are generally well below 
the concentrations of elements recorded in pollen pellets. The results from comparing 
the mineral contents between nectar and pollen pellets indicate that for most of the 
elements, pollen pellets are the dominant source (Table 7.7). Although there may be 
some influence from nectar on the total dietary intake of minerals, it is probably not 
significant.
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Table 7.7 Comparison of mineral constituents (mg/kg) of honey and pollen (Petrov
1970).
Element Mean concentration (mg/kg)
Pollen Dark Australian honey Light Australian honey
Ca 1146 227 107
Cu 12 1 1
Fe 67 - -
K 5530 1241 441
Mg 716 132 40
Mn 33 10 1
Na 82 23 251
P 4600 123 129
S 2378 - -
Zn 58 2 3
There is little published data on the mineral content of pollen pellets. Thus, comparison 
of data with other published research is only possible for a few species. Zea mays 
pollen was tested by Nation and Robinson (1971) for K, Na, Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe, Mn and 
Zn where concentrations of Cu and Fe were considerably higher, 31.9 and 148 mg/kg, 
respectively, than for those collected from southern NSW (4 and 26 mg/kg, 
respectively). Manning (2000) tested six species of eucalypts in Western Australia for 
the following 10 elements: boron (B), Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, P, K, Mg, Ca and S. The mean 
concentration of Fe (118 mg/kg) for Western Australia eucalypt pollen pellets was 
much higher than that (67 mg/kg) found for southern NSW. The results for all other 
minerals in Western Australia fell within the range found in NSW. Todd and Bretherick 
(1942) published mineral contents (K, P, Ca, Mg and Fe) of pollen pellets as a 
percentage of total ash for 34 species. They reported greater concentrations of Mg in 
their research, ranging from 600 to 3,800 mg/kg than the Mg levels in the 50 pollen 
samples analysed for this research.
It is known that problems do exist with trace elements in the livestock industries and 
that they can have a significant impact on disease resistance and general productivity in 
animal production enterprises. Although it is not possible to compare the mineral 
requirements, either toxicities or deficiencies, between vertebrates such as sheep and 
cattle, and honey bees, it is possible that similar issues with mineral toxicities or
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deficiencies occur with honey bee nutrition. The range of mineral concentrations 
presented should help formulate mineral dietary additives to artificial pollen 
supplements in order to maximise brood rearing and maintain or increase the long-term 
honey-gathering potential of honey bee colonies.
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CHAPTER 8
GENERAL DISCUSSION
INTRODUCTION
The primary purpose of the study was to identify the principal floral species of 
importance to New South Wales (NSW) beekeepers. The study has largely achieved 
this goal in relation to identifying the most important floral species responsible for 
honey production in the State and has made considerable progress in identifying floral 
species of importance for their pollen rewards and nutritional contribution to honey 
bees.
This chapter will summarise the findings of the study, beginning from Chapter 2 
through to Chapter 7. A comparison of the information from each source will be 
provided to value the relative merits of each technique as a source of data to answer the 
primary question: What are the principal floral species of importance to NSW
beekeepers? The basis on which one is able to determine the relative importance of 
each species has been discussed in earlier chapters, i.e., whether greater or lesser value 
is placed on nectar or pollen production, and what constitutes value in pollen - quality 
or quantity.
Chapter 1 briefly discusses the NSW beekeeping industry, the nutritional requirements 
of honey bees and the threats to the floral species that provide the principal resource for 
the commercial beekeeping industry. The case study in Chapter 2 provides an example 
of a commercial beekeeping business in NSW and the floral species of importance to its 
success. The literature review (Chapter 3) indicates to the reader that not all floral 
species are the same in relation to their flowering phenology, and briefly covers the 
parameters determining high and low quality pollens.
The surveys of NSW beekeepers (Chapters 4 and 5) are essentially a summary of the 
accumulation of data provided by beekeepers such as the one in Chapter 2. These 
studies are, in essence, a collection of anecdotal data from individuals who rely on their
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understanding of the floral rewards on offer from the floral species within their 
operational range.
The honey delivery data in Chapter 6 provides a quantifiable figure that can be used to 
ascertain the exact monetary value of various floral species based on their nectar 
production, measured by yields of honey. The chemical analysis of honey bee-collected 
pollens (Chapter 7) assists in quantifying the value of 51 floral species as a source of 
pollen, providing a suitability rating as to their relative benefits to honey bees. By 
doing so, this chapter assists in rating floral species along with Chapters 4 and 5 as to 
the general worth of individual species as a source of pollen.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Chapter 2: The study of one commercial beekeeper’s preference for specific floral
resources provides an indication of how a study of the primary floral resources over a 
larger number of beekeepers might take place. The data provided by Des Cannon 
demonstrates that some species are targeted every year, whereas other species — mainly 
the eucalypts — are targeted on a two year, or greater, time scale. The regularity of the 
usage of certain species, particularly Brassica napus and Echium plantagineum in the 
spring period nearly every year provides strong evidence for their worth over time in 
this beekeeping operation. The data also provides an indication that for a beekeeper to 
be reliant on commercial beekeeping as their main income, he/she must operate 
sufficient numbers of hives to obtain a desirable net income. In Des Cannon’s case, this 
figure was approximately 600 hives.
Chapter 3: The information on the flowering phenology of melliferous flora within
the Australian context is very limited. The factors said to affect nectar production and 
presumably pollen production were many. The main factors identified and discussed 
were hereditability, time of day, temperature, light radiation, rainfall, soil moisture, and 
soil fertility, all of which appear to influence each species in potentially different ways. 
The added benefit of studying nectar and pollen producing floral species was the 
potential to use this information to help in the study of native nectarivorous fauna. The 
extent of the literature on this subject was also limited.
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The flowering phenology of melliferous flora has largely not been studied. Issues such 
as inherent flowering pattern, tree age in relation to flowering frequency, flower bud 
initiation triggers, and frequency of flowering events are all poorly studied. The 
quickest method of obtaining information on many of these subjects, including potential 
nectar and pollen yields possible from each melliferous species, was deemed to be by 
surveying beekeepers. This group of persons are probably the most knowledgeable on 
the subject due to decades of observation and their reliance on the success of these 
observations to predict nectar flows and manage colonies to target these nectar flows.
Chapter 4: The 81% response for this study was excellent given the, at times,
sensitive nature of the information provided by the respondents and the general 
reluctance of a large proportion of the beekeeping population to divulge information, 
under the fear that it will lead to increased competition for floral resources in their 
operational range. A total of 227 floral species were identified in the study as having 
some value to honey bees, 51 of which were mentioned by more than 20 beekeepers, 
providing a core list of primary melliferous species for the NSW beekeeping industry.
Spatially, the 51 species identified have a fairly extensive distribution, adding weight to 
their overall value as melliferous resources. The flowering period data provided, in 
some cases, probably relates to the frequency the species is accessed by beekeepers and 
not necessarily the frequency of flowering. Although, the greater the number of 
beekeepers who access any given floral resource, the more likely the species concerned 
will have reasonably reliable nectar and pollen rewards. Species that are relatively 
abundant and reasonably reliable in the provision of their floral rewards will have a 
greater utilisation over time by beekeepers. Conversely, species that may flower with 
the same frequency but are not as reliable for nectar, would not be targeted on as regular 
a basis. To ascertain the floral rewards this survey focused on the expected honey 
yields/hive and an arbitrary value for pollen. Both measures, particularly when 
combined with the number of sites and frequency of use, provide floral species 
comparisons with the results in Chapters 5, 6 and 7. The study provided a list of the 
most important floral species for beekeeping interests in NSW. However, it must be 
emphasised that this is not a comprehensive list as species at a local level will be 
important to individual beekeeping operations but do not necessarily appear in a 
statewide study.
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Chapter 5: This survey of beekeepers utilising the State forests of NSW was similar
in design to the survey used in Chapter 4. The results obtained for the State forest 
surveys were similar in identifying the principal floral species of significant importance 
to commercial beekeepers in NSW.
The value of Eucalyptus and Corymbia species to beekeepers was supported strongly in 
this study. An interesting outcome of the study was the number of apiary sites on 
private property adjacent to State forests, directly accessing the floral species occurring 
within State forests.
Chapter 6: The honey delivery data from Capilano Honey Limited provided
valuable information in enabling the identification of the most important floral species 
to NSW beekeepers. Eucalypts and related species were the most important genus, 
contributing 67% of the total volume of honey delivered over the eight year period. 
Even so, the single most important species was Echium plantagineum which accounted 
for 18% of the annual honey deliveries from 1991 to 1996. The honey delivered for 
each species annually varied significantly from year to year, even for species that have 
an identified annual flowering cycle, e.g., honey delivered from Echium plantagineum 
in 1994 was 839,030 kg, whereas in 1996 it reached 2,870,121 kg.
Chapter 7: The chemical analysis of 177 honey bee-collected pollen samples
belonging to 61 floral species provided data to categorise these pollens according to 
nutritional quality parameters. Pollens from 15 species were regarded as low in quality, 
26 species were regarded as average, and 20 species were regarded as high quality 
when the CP% was used as a measure of quality. A total of 61 samples of Echium 
plantagineum pollen, collected over three years from 30 locations were analysed. There 
was evidence of locational differences in the chemical composition of pollens collected 
by honey bees and, to a lesser extent, evidence of year differences. The amino acid, 
isoleucine, was found to be lacking in 66 samples (38%) of pollen, particularly the 
eucalypts (71%). This meant that colonies would be required to consume greater 
volumes of the pollens experiencing an imbalance in the amino acid ratios, as described 
by deGroot (1953).
The results for pollens collected from the same genus demonstrated similar chemical 
profdes, indicating that generalisations may be possible with many species as to what
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their nutritional contribution to honey bees might be once a satisfactory number of 
samples had been tested for any species within the genus. Even though this study 
represented the largest number of honey bee-collected pollens chemically analysed to 
date, sufficient information was not available to categorise all floral species in NSW 
recognised by beekeepers according to quality parameters. The study did not look at the 
volume of pollen collected by honey bees, which would assist in determining the worth 
of a floral species, as a provider of pollen to colonies. The value of a pollen source to a 
colony is a function of its quality and the quantity made available by the floral species.
The use of CP% as a measure of pollen quality is currently accepted by beekeepers 
(Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1976, 1979; Stace 1996a). The results confer with this 
concept in the majority of cases, although beekeepers’ perception of quality in the field 
may also be influenced by the larger volume of pollen available from some species and 
the abundance of other sources of pollen at a time of year when honey bees have limited 
choice.
Field observations suggest that pollens high in fat content are readily collected by honey 
bees, yet their dietary impact is not known. The pollens originating from floral species 
low in CP% yet high in fat content should not be dismissed as low quality. Likewise 
the role of minerals in honey bee nutrition is largely unknown, yet the data indicated 
some floral sources with extremely high levels of certain elements. Toxicities and 
deficiencies may occur from time to time, but the literature does not indicate that this is 
a regular event.
At present, given the known nutritional requirements of honey bees, the CP% may be 
the most economical chemical compound to measure to determine the quality of a 
pollen source. The amino acids are expensive to measure, and analytical discrepancies 
between laboratories reduce confidence comparing data from other chemistry providers.
COMPARISONS BETWEEN SOURCES OF DATA
State survey (Chapter 4) and case study (Chapter 2): The case study provided an 
excellent example of one beekeepers preference for specific floral resources. The 
weakness of the survey and the case study is that they lack depth in defining what made 
or influenced the beekeepers decision to move hives onto the stated floral species. A
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more comprehensive study could be conducted in the future, selecting a number of 
experienced beekeepers to determine the decision making process why they select one 
floral species over another. From this, the rules for this process, i.e., selecting one floral 
source instead of another, could be formulated.
The case study lists the species of primary importance to one beekeeper, whereas in the 
State survey results, the importance of the case study data is reduced. What is a floral 
species of primary importance for one beekeeper is not necessarily of significant 
importance on a State level.
State survey (Chapter 4) and literature review (Chapter 3): The review of literature 
did not provide a hierarchal list of the primary floral species of importance to 
commercial beekeepers within NSW. Thus the data collected from beekeepers as a 
result of the State survey provided the first account of its kind. This data represents 
their lifetime of experience working honey bees on various flowering events and, as 
such, is possibly more likely to represent the variability that occurs in nectar yields, 
flowering period and frequency moreso than most conventional research projects which 
are often restricted to studying a species over a one to three year period due to funding 
and time constraints.
The literature provided information on the nectar yielding behaviour of a very small 
group of floral species. The list of floral species provided by the survey of beekeepers 
should be considered as a starting point for the study of various floral species, given that 
it is understood these species are known to yield copious quantities of nectar sufficiently 
often enough for beekeepers to consider them of primary importance to their business.
State survey (Chapter 4) and State Forest surveys (Chapter 5): The similarities 
between the lists of melliferous species between the study of beekeepers with apiary 
occupation permits with State Forests and the full State survey (Chapter 4) are very 
strong. The State survey (Chapter 4) listed 13 floral species with at least 50% of the 
total apiary sites in NSW located on State forests. Seven of the 13 floral species were 
of prime importance in studies specifically on State forests. All six remaining floral 
species, with 50% of the total apiary sites for these species in NSW located on State 
Forests (Chapter 4), were either ranked second or third in at least one forestry district.
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Chapter 4 lists 27 melliferous species mentioned by 20 or more beekeepers with sites in 
State forests. Only three of these floral species did not feature in the top three most 
important floral species for any of the State Forest district studies providing strong 
support for both studies in identifying the primary melliferous species of importance to 
the NSW beekeeping industry within this land tenure.
State survey (Chapter 4) and honey delivery data (Chapter 6): The honey receipt 
data provided strong supporting evidence for the primary floral species identified in the 
State survey (Chapter 4), where the five most important floral species were Echium 
plantagineum, Eucalyptus melliodora, E. paniculata/E. siderophloia, Corymbia 
maculata/C. varigata and Brassica napus. Two of the other top seven honey production 
floral species according to honey volume delivered, including E. albens and 
Lophostemon confertus, were rated high in the State survey (Chapter 4), placed ninth 
and eleventh on the list of floral species most mentioned by beekeepers.
The floral species not featured in the State survey, yet strongly rated for honey volume 
received by Capilano was E. ochrophloia. Interpreting the figures provided on the 
volume of honey delivered per floral species originating from NSW based beekeepers 
will provide a bias with Queensland flora featured in the data, due to the movement of 
NSW beekeepers into that State from time to time in pursuit of flowering events. The 
reverse is true for the southern areas of the State, where Victorian beekeepers would be 
expected to be harvesting substantial quantities of nectar from species in the Riverina 
region. This data would not be accounted for by a study of NSW based beekeepers and, 
as such, would undervalue the floral species that are of importance to beekeeping within 
NSW, particularly the Riverina region.
With the focus on honey, this accounts for nectar production alone and does not apply 
any consideration to the value of melliferous species as a source of pollen. Thus in 
relation to valuing melliferous species, it is valuable but not complete. Also the value 
of honey purposely kept on the hives by the beekeepers for a food store during winter or 
drought periods is not accounted for in the data.
State survey (Chapter 4) and chemical composition of pollens (Chapter 7): The
primary chemical component for ascertaining quality of honey bee-collected pollen 
remains the crude protein content, due to the lack of knowledge on honey bee
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requirements of other chemical compounds. As such, pollens were rated as either 
excellent, average or poor quality in relation to CP%. A comparison between this rating 
and the value given to the floral species of most importance to NSW beekeepers in 
Chapter 4 indicated some concern as to the context of the values beekeepers placed on 
various floral species as a source of pollen for honey bees.
Of the 51 floral species listed in detail in Chapter 4, identified by beekeepers to be of 
most importance to them managing honey bees, the pollen from 23 floral species were 
chemically analysed (Chapter 7). When evaluating these floral species for their crude 
protein, 10 were excellent, 11 were average, and two were poor quality. The 10 floral 
species identified to provide excellent “quality” pollens (i.e., high CP%) and the value 
as a pollen source, as stated by beekeepers in the surveys (Chapter 4) is provided in 
Table 8.1.
Table 8.1 A comparison between excellent quality pollens (i.e., high CP%) and ratings 
determined by beekeepers (1-5 poor to excellent).
Floral species CP% Rating by beekeepers 
(1 = poor 5 = excellent)
Banks ia ericifolia 28.6 3.5
Corymbia gummifera 26.9 2.5
C. maculata 28.5 (n = 6) 4.4
Echium plantagineum 32.8 (n = 61) 4.8
E. vulgare 34.9 4.6
Eucalyptus blakelyi 28.8 4.1
E. globoidea 29.4 3.6
E. punctata 27.3 1.8
E. saligna 27.6 3.7
E. social is 26.6 3.2
Eight species identified by beekeepers as high value pollen sources agree with the 
chemical analysis rating. The two floral species that are rated average to low Corymbia 
gummifera and Eucalyptus punctata. Colonies often dwindle seriously after they have 
been foraging on the blossom of these floral species (Clemson 1985) and, as such, 
beekeepers have probably related this dwindling to a poor quality pollen. The high 
CP% for both species does not support the pollen as being a source of the problems
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experienced by beekeepers with dwindling colony populations if the CP% is the only 
criteria for quality. The management of honey bees on these two species requires 
further investigation to ascertain other possible reasons why the dwindling of the colony 
populations occur. The 11 species identified to provide average “quality” pollens (i.e., 
CP from 20-25%) and the value as a pollen source, as stated by beekeepers in Chapter 4 
is provided in Table 8.2.
Table 8.2 A comparison between average quality pollens (i.e., CP from 20-25%) 
and ratings determined by beekeepers (1-5 poor to excellent).
Floral species CP% Ratings by beekeepers 
(1 = poor 5 = excellent)
Angophora floribunda 22 (n = 3) 4.1
Brassica napus 23.8 (n = 5) 4.3
Centaurea solstitial is 20.6 4.1
Eucalyptus albens 22.5 (n = 4) 3.0
E. bridgesiana 23.8 (n = 6) 4.4
E. camaldulensis 24.1 (n = 2) 4.6
E. fibrosa 20.5 2.1
E. macrorhyncha 24.9 (n = 4) 3.9
E. viminalis 23.7 3.9
Papilionaceae (Peaflower) 20 (n = 3) 3.9
Rapistrum rugosum 22.7 (n = 5) 4.8
Of the 11 species only E. fibrosa did not score particularly high by the beekeeper rating 
system. All other mentioned species have a reputation for providing significant 
quantities of pollen readily gathered by honey bees (Clemson 1985), whereas E. fibrosa 
is typical of the ironbarks and does not generally provide any significant volume of 
pollen. It is not unreasonable to assume that beekeepers have rated species in this group 
according to the volume of pollen collected by honey bees.
It is worth noting that in Chapter 4, Acacia species did not rate of major importance, yet 
four species were analysed for the chemical composition of their pollens, all of which 
were chemically of average quality. As Acacias are a dominant genus in the Australian 
landscape, it may appear that the value of this group of plants as a source of pollen may
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have been undervalued by beekeepers in Chapter 4 due to similar flowering periods 
associated with higher valued nectar producing species.
Two of the floral species that were identified by beekeepers in Chapter 4 of major 
importance for pollen in NSW, Arctotheca calendula and Hypochoeris radicata, were 
poor in quality chemically. There may be a number of explanations for this apparent 
contradiction in values, including the relative abundance of pollen from these two 
species, the time of year flowering occurred, and other chemical factors that may be 
stimulating the colony.
Both species are not considered major sources of nectar for honey bees, but they do 
have an extensive distribution across NSW. They both commence flowering in the 
early spring when fresh sources of pollen are of major importance for colonies to enable 
them to expand in population rapidly. The added attraction of Hypochoeris radicata is 
that it could continue to produce flowers throughout the warmer months when the plant 
is stimulated due to adequate moisture. Both species have been described as of major 
importance to honey bees due to the “giant” loads of pollen collected (Clemson 1985). 
Therefore, the time of year the pollen was made available and its apparent abundance 
ensure that beekeepers value these two species even though they have fairly low CP 
levels. One other factor for which there is no defining research, is the attractiveness of 
both pollens due to their high fat content. Both species exhibit medium to high levels of 
fat, Arctotheca calendula 3.4% and Hypochoeris radicata 7.4%. This could be a major 
contributing reason why honey bees favour these two pollen sources.
It is worth noting that of the 15 floral species which were rated of poor quality due to 
low CP%, no eucalypts were listed. Only two were indigenous species, three were 
thistles, and half could be considered as agricultural weeds. The remaining six species 
could be considered to be of agricultural importance.
PRIMARY FLORAL SPECIES — DISCUSSION
There is a myriad of floral species that could be discussed in relation to their relative 
importance to honey bees and commercial beekeeping interests in NSW. Six species 
have been chosen based on the survey results in Chapter 4, being the species that were 
recorded more than a hundred times by commercial beekeepers. They are:
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Echium plantagineum 
Eucalyptus melliodora
Eucalyptus paniculata/Eucalyptus siderophloia 
Corymbia maculata/Corymbia variegata 
Brassica napus 
Eucalyptus macrorhyncha
(Paterson’s curse) 
(Yellow box) 
(Grey ironbark) 
(Spotted gum) 
(Canola)
(Red stringy bark)
Echium plantagineum
This species was rated by beekeepers to be the most important melliferous resource in 
NSW. Sixty percent of the commercial beekeepers rated this species as of significant 
value for honey and/or pollen. This contrasts with historical reports on the species. 
Rayment (1934) didn’t indicate that the species was of any great significance, stating 
that the plant “yields honey but hardly sufficient to store much in the supers.” 
Goodacre (1947) said that it only grows in “a few inland beekeeping areas and provides 
an excellent spring stimulant for brood-rearing.” He goes on to say that “a small 
surplus of fairly good quality, light-coloured honey is produced.”
Both these earlier reports did not indicate that Echium plantagineum was of major, or 
even of medium, importance to the beekeeping industry, although since 1934 this 
species has expanded its geographic range. By 1985 Clemson states that, apart from 
eucalypts, Echium is the most important genus to beekeepers who operate in the 
Southern and Central Slopes and Tablelands areas of NSW, extending over much of the 
Western Division. This species has increased in its importance to beekeeping over the 
intervening 40 years. An enquiry into the biological control of Echium species provided 
specific information on the worth of this species to beekeepers (Oldroyd 1985). In 
NSW, 45% of honey bee colonies were said to be working Echium species. This 
compares favourable to the data presented in Chapter 4, which indicated that 60% of the 
beekeepers utilising floral resources within NSW rely on Echium plantagineum. 
Oldroyd (1985) in his report on Echium plantagineum stated that “the direct production 
of honey and beeswax was a relatively small proportion of the national crop (12.5%).” 
This is not supported by the results presented in Chapters 4 and 6. The honey delivery 
data provided evidence that Echium plantagineum was the single most important 
melliferous species in NSW. The percentage of honey from this species delivered to
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Capilano for the period 1991 to 1996 ranged from 9.6% to 29.7%, with a mean of 18% 
of the annual honey produced in NSW.
The value of the pollen produced from Echium plantagineum has been recognised as of 
the highest value (Clemson 1985; Oldroyd 1985). Clemson (1985) provides evidence of 
the enormous quantities of pollen that are collected by bees and even states that “the 
greatest value of this plant to the apicultural industry is in the preparation of colonies to 
optimum strength for the main late spring and summer honey flows.” Oldroyd (1985) 
comments on the high quality of Echium plantagineum pollen, stating that “the crude 
protein content of Echium pollen is 35.2%, Banksia ornata being the only pollen known 
to exceed Echium in this respect.” The views of Oldroyd (1985) and Clemson (1985) 
are supported by the results in Chapters 4 and 7, with survey returns providing one of 
the highest mean pollen values by beekeepers, and the chemical analysis of 61 Echium 
plantagineum pollen samples providing strong evidence for the very high quality 
reputation of this pollen with a crude protein ranging from 28.1% to 38.4%. This 
species can justifiably be given the status of the single most important melliferous floral 
species flowering annually, providing both extensive quantities of nectar and high 
quality pollen to honey bee colonies in NSW.
Eucalyptus melliodora
This tree was regarded as “the most popular honey-tree in Australia” by Rayment 
(1934), being a “prolific bloomer, yielding much honey but little or no pollen.” These 
sentiments still ring true and the research presented in Chapters 4 and 6 supports these 
very early statements. The volume of honey delivered to Capilano Honey Limited from 
suppliers based in NSW amounted to the second largest quantity — second to Echium 
plantagineum for the period 1989 to 1996. Goodacre (1947) goes one step further than 
Rayment in his description of Eucalyptus melliodora and its worth to honey bees, 
describing it as “the best honey tree in the world.” However his comments on the 
pollen worth of the tree reduce its value, stating that “practically no pollen is available 
from this species” and that “bees have much difficulty in keeping up sufficient brood­
rearing in the hives.” He continues to indicate that a colony can be so weakened in 
population that, even though there is an abundance of available nectar, an apiary should 
be moved to a new locality where a pollen source is readily available.
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This tree continued to be an important source of honey to beekeepers. In the mid 1980s, 
Clemson (1985) indicated that this species, was once regarded as the State’s best honey 
tree in terms of quantity of honey produced, but has suffered a serious reduction in 
numbers due to land clearing which is impacting on its value to beekeepers. The results 
from Chapter 4 provide a mean honey yield of 42kg per hive, which is within the range 
of 30-50 kg expected honey yields reported by Clemson (1985).
Eucalyptus paniculata/Eucalyptus siderophloia
These two species share the common name, Grey ironbark, and were formally referred 
to as E. paniculata. Only recently has this species been divided with E. siderophloia 
having a distribution extending along the North Coast, and E. paniculata along the 
South Coast, with both species over lapping on the Central Coast. For the purposes of 
discussion, these two species will continue to be treated as one due to their similarity in 
relation to their value to honey bees. The honey delivery data provided an indication 
that an excellent honey crop can be harvested every three years from this species, with 
considerable quantities of honey extracted in intervening years, probably indicating a 
staggered flowering pattern between forests and possibly within forests.
The mean years between flowering events of 2.6 (Chapter 4) supports the honey 
delivery data, as stated in Chapter 6. The flowering frequency stated by beekeepers of 
one to five years between working this species also provides an indication that 
somewhere on the coast each year between October and January this tree is probably 
flowering. The flowering event frequency of up to five years, as stated by beekeepers, 
may be due to responses from tablelands based beekeepers who would only consider 
moving hives onto the coast if there were no reliable nectar sources available closer to 
their base, during a similar time frame.
The rating provided by beekeepers for pollen indicated that this species is not a prolific 
producer of this substance. Thus beekeepers need to carefully consider the nutritional 
management of colonies before, during and after they have been working E. paniculata 
and E. siderophloia for nectar. Access to other floral species which have a better value 
for the provision of pollen will be of major importance in the management of honey 
bees. Thus this tree is of major importance as a nectar source, but requires support from 
other floral species to provide pollen to a colony.
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Goodacre (1947) provides some historical information on the various beekeeping points 
of interest about E. paniculata. He claims that the species “is the most valuable 
ironbark species” for honey production, flowering every third year with “up to 2001b 
[90kg] of honey per colony extracted.” Clemson (1985) supports the earlier comments 
about this species, stating that it is “the most valuable ironbark to beekeepers on the 
coast.” During favourable conditions, colonies may produce 60 to 80kg of honey per 
hive. The mean value of honey per hive in Chapter 4 was 54 kg, indicating that 
Clemson (1985) may have been quoting the better years of production.
This species was strongly represented in the State forests, rating in the top three species 
for most of the coastal forests. Clemson (1985) indicates that due to its timber 
properties, being “one of the State’s hardest, strongest and most durable timbers, it has 
been heavily felled in the most accessible areas.” This is cause for concern, given the 
apicultural value of this species for honey production.
Corymbia maculata/C. variegata
This is a very distinct species due to its mottled bark type. Corymbia maculata was 
recently split into two species, with C. variegata now the North Coast species. The 
high beekeeping value associated with this tree is due to a combination of factors 
including reliable nectar secretion and copious quantities of high quality pollen, all 
available during late autumn, winter and early spring when very few other floral 
resources are available to the NSW commercial beekeeper. One of the main values of 
this tree can be attributed to the high nutrient content of the pollen, with a high crude 
protein level approaching 30% (Chapter 7). The level of importance placed on pollen 
by beekeepers in Chapter 4 was also very high with a value of 4.37 out of a potential 
maximum value of 5.
The mean number of years between honey flows was said to be 4, although some 
beekeepers in the survey gave up to 10 years between flowering events (Chapter 4). 
This agrees with Rayment (1934) as having “considerable value to the apiarist,” 
flowering every three years. Clemson (1985) says that “this species is a good honey 
producer”, although ‘heavy flows are only experienced every 4 to 10 years with 
moderate flows every 2 to 4 years’.
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Brassica napus
Brassica species generally provide significant quantities of nectar and pollen to foraging 
honey bees (Crane et al. 1984). The main attraction of this species to beekeepers is its 
reliability. Grown every year across the wheat growing regions of NSW, it produces 
copious quantities of both nectar and pollen in the early spring period, making it an 
ideal floral resource on which to increase colony populations in preparation for late 
spring nectar flows. With 35% of the NSW based beekeepers placing some importance 
on this floral resource, this species may have more value to the industry as a whole than 
previously considered. Mean honey yields of 21kg per hive are not excessive but, given 
the time of year they are obtained, they are highly significant as the honey is probably 
the first crop extracted in the spring season after the over-wintering period. The 
quantity of honey delivered to Capilano over the 8 years of data collection place this 
species as the eighth most significant honey producing plant in the State, although 
individual eucalypts in many cases were not identified in the honey delivery data.
The mean pollen value attributed by beekeepers of 4.34, out of a potential value of 5, 
reflects the time of year and the large quantities of pollen gathered, rather than the 
nutritional value of the pollen. Colonies require large quantities of pollen in early 
spring to enable the population to expand. The crude protein levels ranged from 22.1 to 
26.1% with all the essential amino acids required by honey bees at, or close to, the 
desired levels (Chapter 7). The nutrient value was quite satisfactory for maintaining and 
stimulating colony expansion. One interesting aspect of the pollen identified in the 
research was the very high fat levels of the pollen as compared to the means of all the 
species tested. The implications of these high levels are not understood at present, but 
future research may indicate further positive aspects of the chemistry of Brassica napus 
pollen as it benefits honey bees.
Eucalyptus macrorhyncha
This species is an autumn flowering eucalypt with a distribution extending across the 
Northern, Central and Southern Tablelands of NSW. It possibly obtains its ranking in 
the survey results (Chapter 4) due to its relative abundance compared to other autumn 
flowering species and its widespread distribution and relative accessibility on private 
property.
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The honey delivery data in Chapter 6 was not able to distinguish E. macrorhyncha as 
the source of any honey delivered to Capilano due to the common name usage of 
“stringybark”. Unfortunately this name can apply to 25 separate species, although there 
is a strong possibility that a large portion of the “stringybark” honey is harvested from 
E. macrorhyncha.
The mean honey yield of 35 kg per hive as reported in Chapter 4, is well below that 
quoted by Goodacre (1947) 54 kg, and Rayment, 72 kg. Both these authors were 
probably referring to the higher range of honey yields obtained from this species. 
Clemson (1985) indicates a reduced level of importance for this species and even states 
that it is not a reliable honey producer. The data collected in the Forestry surveys 
(Chapter 5) indicates an average honey crop of 50 kg per hive, equivalent to that stated 
by Goodacre (1947). This suggests a difference in yields between private property sites 
and forest sites.
The value of this species as a source of pollen, according to beekeepers in Chapter 4, 
was high with a rating of 3.9 out of 5. The chemical analysis of four samples of E. 
macrorhyncha pollen with a crude protein range of 22.1% to 26.9% provides some 
evidence to support this rating. The only limiting factor chemically identifiable with 
this pollen source was the reduced levels of the amino acid, isoleucine, which may 
cause some nutritional stress to colonies. Three of the samples tested were just below 
the levels recommended by deGroot (1953). This may be overcome by the colony 
increasing its consumption of pollen. Various authors indicate that this species 
produces moderate to abundant quantities of pollen (Rayment 1934; Clemson 1985). 
Combined with a reasonable CP% this suggests that E. macrorhyncha is of significant 
importance as a source of pollen.
The length of time between flowering events from Chapter 4 was 3 to 4 years, which is 
slightly greater than the 3 year period given by Rayment (1934). It is very likely that 
the main value of this species is in the provision of stored honey and satisfactory 
volumes of pollen to assist colonies through the winter period when, in many years, 
they do not have access to fresh nectar or pollen.
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FUTURE RESEARCH
A number of questions arise as a result of the research conducted. As the study was 
wide ranging in its aim to document the floral resources of significant importance to 
NSW beekeepers, so it provides a multiple number of possible future research 
directions. The following are nine possibilities for further research attention:
1. Triggers for nectar secretion.
What are the factors that trigger nectar secretion for the key melliferous species? 
Why should the same floral species be “more reliable” as a nectar source in one 
region as compared to another? The honey delivery data in Chapter 6 illustrates 
the extreme variability of the availability of nectar from a single species such as 
Echium plantagineum which flowers on an annual basis, unlike the eucalypts.
A clearer understanding of the factors that assist nectar secretion in the key floral 
species would assist beekeepers in selecting high yielding locations to place hives 
and be able to predict with a degree of certainty the likely possibility of a nectar 
flow. There may be genetic factors influencing nectar secretion of the 
provenances or cultivars of various plant species. Then again there may be a 
significant genetic variation within a population in relation to nectar production. 
With the escalation of farm forestry, trees on farms for shelter belts and the 
regeneration of environmentally degraded areas, selecting melliferous species 
with a high nectar yielding capacity would not only benefit commercial honey 
bees but also the native fauna which rely on nectar as a component of their diets.
2. A study focused on Eucalyptus melliodora to ascertain the geographic 
distribution, density of existing trees, age distribution, general health and the 
native fauna reliance on the species should be considered as research of major 
national significance. Eucalyptus melliodora was identifiable as the second most 
important floral species for honey production in NSW after Echium plantagineum. 
Even though it probably still retains the status given to it by Rayment (1934) of 
Australia’s most popular honey tree, there is some evidence that its “greatness” is 
being threatened. Clemson (1985) warns that the reduction in numbers of 
Eucalyptus melliodora trees is having an impact on the overall value of this 
species to beekeepers. Chapter 4 identified 77% of all apiary sites with access to
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E. melliodora to be on private property land tenure, a further 20% of the apiary 
sites were on adjacent and similarly managed Rural Lands Protection Board’s, 
Travelling Stock Reserves. This represents a very large proportion of the areas on 
which E. melliodora occurs under going similar land management pressures, 
mainly from grazing livestock and an aging mature tree population.
Species such as E. melliodora have sustained considerable pressure from 
agricultural land clearing, driven by tax incentives in the 1970s. Firewood 
collectors also heavily favour box and ironbark species. The impacts of grazing 
animals around the base of trees, livestock camps and the use of fertilisers may all 
be having a detrimental impact on the abundance and general health of this 
species. It is likely that the nomadic behaviour of many of the nectar-eating birds 
in Australia are heavily reliant on E. melliodora as a major food source.
On the 15th March 2002, “White box, Yellow box, Blakely’s red gum Woodland” 
were listed as endangered ecological communities under the Threatened Species 
Conservation Act 1995 by an independent panel of scientists known as the New 
South Wales Scientific Committee (New South Wales National Parks and 
Wildlife Service 2002). Even given this recent status, this does not automatically 
protect E. melliodora in all circumstances.
3. Eucalyptus paniculata and E. siderophloia, known collectively by beekeepers as 
Grey ironbark, are the most valuable nectar producing trees on the coastal ranges 
for honey bees, with a wide geographic spread from Queensland to the far South 
Coast of NSW. A study of this species to determine the influence that the age and 
maturity has on nectar secretion, both on volume and sugar content, would 
provide information to determine an individual tree’s worth over time. Given the 
high value placed on this tree by beekeepers due to the prolific nectar available 
every two or three years, it is likely that it is also a major food source for resident 
and nomadic native fauna which prefer diets of nectar.
Currently E. paniculata/E. siderophloia is highly favoured for its timber and is 
regularly logged. A question worth considering is, would the nectar value of this 
species exceed the timber value over time? Nectar secretion may improve with 
age, a 20-25 year old tree approaching its peak nectar yielding capacity may also
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be close to harvest age. If a sound and arguable monetary value were placed on 
the nectar production over time then this may be economically comparable to its 
timber worth. In other words, how much is a tree worth — standing for honey 
production and ecologically speaking for native fauna, or as a timber resource? 
The economic impact of flying foxes on commercial fruit crops is a result of lack 
of the animals preferred diet—nectar. The value of nectar is thus of greater 
importance than the value attributed to commercial beekeeping activity. This 
thinking may well influence the way the values of the forest resource are 
perceived by the greater community.
4. The results of this study indicate that the tree E. macrorhyncha has been reduced 
in importance with a history for being an excellent and reliable nectar producing 
species as indicated in earlier publications. The State Forest surveys indicated a 
much higher yield of honey per hive as compared to that of the whole State 
survey, which included data on private and public property. The large percentage 
of E. macrorhyncha apiary sites were found on public property (79%). Similar 
studies to those suggested for E. melliodora could be considered for E. 
macrorhyncha. The disturbance to E. macrorhyncha communities by livestock 
camps, the use of fertilisers and the general health issues of isolated mature trees 
without an adequate age distribution of the species raises questions as to the 
health of this species particularly on farm and grazing lands as compared to the 
reduced disturbance expected in public forests.
5. The tree species E. camaldulensis was described by many apiarists in Rayment’s 
(1934) book on profitable honey plants of Australasia as “the finest honey- 
producing tree in Australasia.” This may have been true at the time, through the 
1930s, 1940s and 1950s, but in recent decades the species has fallen from grace as 
a regular and reliable producer of nectar.
The species still retains a high level of importance but the factors that contributed
to its demise are not understood. Some suggestions include lack of regular spring
flooding, increased salinity of the available water, or other factors such as
increased insect attack on foliage on a more frequent basis. Future research could
*
investigate the validity of these hypotheses.
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The triggers for growth and bud initiation need to be understood to determine the 
factors influencing the size of the honey crops obtained from this species. This 
tree, given its historic status as a major honey-producing species, was in all 
probability a major source of nectar for nomadic and resident Australian native 
fauna. Many of these species may well have relied on E. camaldulensis nectar to 
initiate breeding activity.
6. Key pollen producing floral species as identified in Chapter 4 should be targeted 
for future pollen collections and chemical analysis. Determining the crude protein 
and amino acid components of the pollen for these species would assist 
beekeepers in their management strategies, knowing whether the pollen was of a 
high quality in relation to crude protein levels or whether it was deficient in one or 
more amino acids. There is sufficient evidence in the literature to indicate that the 
nutritional value of pollen relates directly to the management success or otherwise 
of Australian beekeepers.
Further research into the components of pollens, particularly the fatty acids, 
vitamins and minerals, will assist in the understanding of the dietary intake of 
honey bees. To add maximum value to this research proposal, the actual dietary 
requirements of honey bees needs to be better informed, and studies along these 
lines need to determine the function of these dietary components and the desirable 
intake quantities of each substance.
7. Ultimately this information could be used to design a complete pollen substitute, 
thus overcoming the dietary deficiencies experienced with some major nectar 
sources such as E. melliodora, E. paniculata and E. siderophloia. Colonies could 
also be managed on complete artificial diets to maintain target populations of field 
bees to meet specific pollination requirements of commercial flowering crops. 
Potentially, if a complete pollen substitute was successfully developed and was 
economically affordable, the whole nature of commercial beekeeping in Australia 
in regards to the current practice of “Hunter Gatherer” could change.
8. Stocking rates (hives per site) vary only a little as beekeepers place truck loads, 
usually 100 hives, on any given location. The question remains, what is the 
standing nectar/pollen production for a given area? Is the maximum honey
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production being harvested from this area or is it being under utilised? Knowing 
this information may assist in also not over stocking any particular area to the 
detriment of the colony and other species that feed on nectar and pollen.
9. It is evident that beekeepers have accumulated a wealth of knowledge and 
understanding of the flowering behaviour of nectar and pollen producing plants in 
their operational range. It is also apparent that this group of people may well be 
able to assist land managers, policy makers and ecologists in identifying changes 
in the floral rewards and general reliability of various plant communities to yield 
nectar and pollen for native fauna if they could be persuaded to impart this 
information. Beekeepers constantly change their beekeeping management 
practices to suit the environmental conditions and future prospects. Long-term 
floral databases originating from beekeeping activities may well provide evidence 
to indicate changes within our environment.
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APPENDIX 1
GLOSSARY OF BEEKEEPING TERMS
A m erican  fou lbrood A F B  is an in fec tio u s b ac teria  w h ich  in fec ts  the brood  o f  h o ney  
bees, caused  by  P a en ib a c illu s  larvae  subsp . larvae.
A piarist one w ho  keeps bees.
A piary a loca tio n /s ite  w ith  one or m ore  bee h ives.
B ee venom the  po iso n o u s flu id  p roduced  by  w o rk e r b ees in their venom  sacs 
and  used  in d efen ce  o f  their co lony .
B eekeeper one w ho  keeps bees, apiarist.
B eesw ax a p ro d u ct o f  the  w ax  g lands in th e  w o rk er bee— used  for 
b u ild in g  com bs and  cells by bees. U sed  fo r m any  purposes once 
co llected  by  hum ans.
C olony a co m m u n ity  o f  h o n ey  bees— queen , w o rk ers , d rones and brood.
C om m ercia l a p erson  w ho  k eeps bees for the p u rp o ses  o f  creating  an incom e
b eekeeper from  the  p ro d u cts  or serv ices p ro v id ed  from  the h ives— 200 
h iv es  p lu s, u su a lly  400  p lus, by  A u stra lian  standards.
D rone m ale  bee.
E uropean  foulbrood E FB  is an in fec tio u s bac te ria  w h ich  in fec ts  the brood  o f  honey  
bees, caused  by  M elisso co ccu s p lu to n .
H ive the co n ta in er w ith in  w hich  the bees reside .
H obby ist beekeeper a perso n  w ho  k eep s bees for the p rim ary  purpose o f  p leasu re, 
in te rest and  p ro d u ctio n  o f  goods and  o r serv ices for the ir ow n 
use. A s a gu ide, 1 to  40 co lon ies m ay  be co n sidered  a hobby.
H oney d efined  as the  sw eet substance p ro d u ced  by  honeybees from  the 
nec ta r o f  b lo sso m s or from  secre tio n s on  liv ing  plants, w hich  the 
bees co llect, tran sfo rm  and store in h o n ey  com bs.
H oney  bees A p is  m ellife ra  L. a four w inged  in sec t w h ich  gathers po llen  and 
nec ta r as its p rim ary  in g red ien t to  sa tisfy  its nu tritional 
requ irem en ts.
N ec tar the su b stance  ex cre ted  by flow ers, co llec ted  by  bees to p roduce 
honey .
N ec tar flow a p eriod  o f  tim e w hen  nectar is p len tifu l and  bees produce and
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Nucleus
store surplus honey.
a small colony of bees, formed to make new hives or for queen
Package bees
rearing.
a specified weight of bees contained in a wire-mesh cage, 
suitable for transporting great distances— usually contains a 
mated queen in its own cage.
Pollen a substance collected by bees from flowers for the protein 
portion of their diet.
Pollination the transfer of pollen from the male portion of the flower to the 
female portion of the flower.
Propolis a glue-like substance collected by the field bees to close up 
cracks and holes in the bee-boxes and between the frames.
Queen breeder one who raises queen bees for the purpose of requeening existing 
hives or starting new hives.
Registered a beekeeper who has paid the relevant fee to the State
beekeeper Government Department of Agriculture for the purposes of 
being a registered beekeeper under the relevant legislation.
Royal jelly a substance excreted from the hypopharyngeal glands of nurse 
bees, used to feed the queen and young brood.
Semi commercial a person who keeps bees with the intention of making some or
beekeeper part of their income from the management of those hives. As a 
guide, 40 to 200 hives is considered a semi commercial 
operation.
Sideline beekeeper same as semi commercial beekeeper.
Super a box containing combs for the purpose of storing honey, placed 
on top of a brood box.
Worker a female bee whose organs of reproduction have not developed 
who performs all the tasks in a hive except laying the eggs.
References:
Crane E (1976).
Somerville DC, White B and Rhodes J (2000)
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APPENDIX 2
GLOSSARY OF PLANT BOTANICAL AND COMMON NAMES
Botanical name Common name
Acacia anera M u lg a
Acacia bailey ana C o o tam u n d ra  w attle
Acacia  collectioides W ait-a -w h ile
Acacia  doratoxylon C u rraw o n g
Acacia elongata S w am p w attle
Acacia  longifolia Sydney  g o ld en  w attle
Acacia m earnsii B lack  w attle
Acacia  pendula M yall
Acacia  spp. W attle
Acacia tetragonophylla D ead  fin ish
Actinidia deliciosa K iw ifru it
Aegiceras corniculatum B lack  m an g ro v e , 
R iv er m an g ro v e
Ageratina adenophora C ro fto n  w eed
Ageratum  conyzoides B illy g o a t w eed
Allium  cep a G arlic
Alphitonia excelsa B lackheart, 
M o u n ta in  ash , 
R ed  ash, 
S oap b u sh
Am brosia  spp. R agw eeds
Angophora bakeri N arro w -leav ed  rough  b ark ed  app le
Angophora cos tat a R u sty  gum , 
S m o o th -b a rk ed  apple
Angophora flo ribunda R o u g h -b a rk ed  apple
Angophora hispida D w a rf  app le
Angophora m elanoxylon C o o lab ah  app le
Angophora subvelutina B road  leaved  apple
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Botanical nam e C om m on nam e
Antirrhinum  m ajus S n ap dragons
A otus ericodes A otus
Arctotheca calendula C apew eed
Asphodelus fis tu lo su s O nion  w eed
Atalaya hem iglauca W hitew o o d
Avicennia  marina G rey  m angrove , 
W h ite  m angrove
Backhousia m yrtifolia G rey  m yrtle
Banksia collina H ill b an k sia
Banksia ericifolia H eath -leav ed  b an k sia
Banksia integrifolia C oast b an k sia
Banksia paludosa M arsh  b an k sia
Banksia serrata S aw  b an k sia
Banksia serratifolia W allum  b anksia
Banksia  spp. B anksia
Banksia spinulosa H airp in  b an k sia
Boronia  spp. B o ron ia
Bossiaea obcordata S piny  b o ssiea
Brassica cam pestris R ape,
M ustard
Brassica ju n cea Ind ian  m usta rd
Brassica kaber W ild  m u stard
Brassica napus C an o la
Brassica nigra B lack  m ustard ,
R apeseed
Brassica tournefortii W ild  rad ish ,
W ild  tu rn ip
Bursaria spinosa B lack tho rn
Caduus nutans N o d d in g  th istle
Callistem on salignus W hite  b o ttleb ru sh
C allistem on vim inalis D ro p p in g  b o ttleb ru sh ,
R ed tea -tree
Calotis cuneifolia B urr da isy
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Calytrix tetragona H an g d o w n ,
F rin g e-m y rtle
C artham us lanatus S affron  th is tle
Cassia  spp. B u tte rb u sh
Cassinia arcnata C h inese  bu sh , 
S ifton  b ush
C asuarina cunningham iana R iv er oak
Casuarina litt oralis B lack  sh e-o ak
Casuarina  spp. O ak
Casuarina torulosa F o rest o ak
Centaurea sols tit ialis St B a m a b y ’s th is tle , 
Y e llo w  b u rr
Chondrilla ju n cea S k eleton  w eed
Chrysanthem oides m onilifera B itou  b ush
Cirsium vulgare B lack  th istle , 
S co tch  th is tle , 
Spear th is tle
Citrus spp. C itru s trees
Corym bia exim ia Y ello w  b lo o d w o o d
Corym bia gum m ifera R ed b lo o d w o o d
Corym bia henryi L arg e-leav ed  spo tted  gum
Corym bia intermedia P ink  b lo o d w o o d
Corym bia m aculata S po tted  gum
Corym bia trachyphloia P illig a  b lo o d w o o d , 
W hite  b lo o d w o o d
Corym bia variegata S po tted  gum
Crataegus spp. H aw th o rn
Cucmis melo R o ck m elo n
Cucurbita m axim a P u m p k in
D am piera stricta D am p iera
D aviesia ulicifolia G orse  b itte r-p ea
D illwynia  spp. E ggs and  b acon
D is car i a toum atou M atagouri
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B o ta n ic a l  n a m e C o m m o n  n a m e
D odonaea  spp. H op b u sh
Echium  plantagineum P a te rso n ’s curse, 
S a lv a tio n  Jane
Echium  vulgare V ip e r’s bug loss
Erem ophila duttonii H arleq u in  fuch sia -b u sh
Erem ophila gilesii T u rk ey  bush
Erem ophila m itchellii B u d d a
Erem ophila  spp. E m u -b u sh
Erem ophila sturtii S an d a lw o o d
Erem ophila sturtii T u rp en tin e  bush
Erisostem an  spp. W ax  flow ers
Ethretia m em branifolia P each  bush
Eucalyptus acm enoides W h ite  m ahogany
Eucalyptus agglom erata B lu e-leav ed  s tringybark
Eucalyptus aggregata B lack  gum
Eucalyptus albens W h ite  box
Eucalyptus am plifo lia C ab b ag e  gum
Eucalyptus andrew sii subsp. 
andrew sii
N e w  E ng land  b lackbu tt
Eucalyptus andrew sii subsp. 
cam panulata
N e w  E ng land  b lackbu tt
Eucalyptus baueriana B lu e  box
Eucalyptus behriana B ro ad -leav ed  m allee  box , 
B u ll m allee
Eucalyptus beyeri B e y e r’s ironbark , 
C o rk y  ironbark
Eucalyptus blakelyi B la k e ly ’s red  gum , 
R ed  gum
Eucalyptus bosistoana C o ast grey  box
Eucalyptus botryoides B an g a lay
Eucalyptus bridgesiana A p p le  box
Eucalyptus caleyi C a le y ’s ironbark
Eucalyptus caliginosa B ro ad -leav ed  strin g y b ark
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Eucalyptus cam aldulensis R iver red gum
Eucalyptus cam phora R ed sally
Eucalyptus conica F uzzy  box
Eucalyptus consideniana Y ertchuk
Eucalyptus crebra N arro w -leav ed  iro n b ark
Eucalyptus dawsonii S laty  box
Eucalyptus dealbat a H ill gum .
R idge  gum ,
Sand gum , 
S m okey  gum , 
T u m b led o w n  gum
Eucalyptus deanei B row n  gum , 
D ea n e ’s gum
Eucalyptus deglupta N o co m m o n  nam e
Eucalyptus delegatensis A lp ine  ash
Eucalyptus diversicolor K arri
Eucalyptus dum osa W hite  m allee
Eucalyptus dunnii D u n n ’s w h ite  gum
Eucalyptus elata R iv er pep p erm in t
Eucalyptus eugenioides T h in -leav ed  s trin g y b ark
Eucalyptus fastigata B row n  barre l, 
C u t-ta il
Eucalyptus fib rosa B ro ad -leav ed  ironbark , 
R ed  ironbark
Eucalyptus fibrosia. subsp . 
nubila
B lu e-leav ed  iron  b a rk
Eucalyptus globoidea W hite  s tringybark
Eucalyptus globulus B lue gum , 
E urabb ie
Eucalyptus goniocalyx B undy
Eucalyptus gracilis M allee  gum
Eucalyptus grandis Flooded  gum
Eucalyptus haem astom a S cribb ly  gum
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E u ca lyp tu s  incra ssa ta G ian t m allee , 
Y e llo w  m allee
E u ca lyp tu s  in ter text a G u m -b ark ed  coo libah , 
W este rn  red  box
E u ca lyp tu s  la evo p in ea C lean  lim b ,
S ilv er-to p p ed  stringybark , 
W hite  lim b
E u ca lyp tu s  la n sd o w n ea n a R ed -flo w ered  m allee  box
E u ca lyp tu s  la rg iflo ren s B lack  box
E u ca lyp tu s  leu co xy lo n Y ello w  gum
E uca lyp tu s  lo n g ifo lia W o o lly b u tt
E u ca lyp tu s  m a cro rh yn ch a R ed strin g y b ark
E u ca lyp tu s  m a n n ife ra  subsp . 
m a cu lo sa
B rittle  gum
E uca lyp tu s  m a rg in a ta Jarrah
E uca lyp tu s  m ela n o p h lo ia S ilv er-leav ed  ironbark
E u ca lyp tu s  m ellio d o ra Y ello w  box
E u ca lyp tu s  m icro ca rp a B row n box , 
W este rn  g rey  box
E uca lyp tu s  m icro cro ys T allo w w o o d
E u ca lyp tu s  m icro th eca C o olibah
E u ca lyp tu s  m o lu cca n a G rey  box , 
G u m -to p p ed  box
E u ca lyp tu s  m u e lleria n a Y ello w  stringybark
E uca lyp tu s  n igra G rey  s tringybark , 
W hite  s tringybark
E uca lyp tu s  n itens S h in ing  gum
E u ca lyp tu s  n o r to n ii B lue app le ,
L ong  leaved  box
E u ca lyp tu s  ob liq u a B ro ad -leav ed  m essm ate
E u ca lyp tu s  o b lo n g a N arro w -leav ed  s tringybark
E uca lyp tu s  o ch ro p h o lia N ap u n y ah
E u ca lyp tu s  o leosa Red m allee
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Eucalyptus oreades B lue m o u n ta in  ash
Eucalyptus pan icu la ta G rey iro n b ark
Eucalyptus parram atten is P arram atta  gum
Eucalyptus pauciflora S now  gum
Eucalyptus p illigaen is N arro w -leav ed  grey  box, 
P illiga  box
Eucalyptus p ilu laris B lackbu tt
Eucalyptus p iperita Sydney  p ep p erm in t
Eucalyptus p lanchoniana N eed leb a rk  strin g y b ark
Eucalyptus polyanthem os R ed box
Eucalyptus polybractea B lue m allee
Eucalyptus populnea B im ble b o x
Eucalyptus prop inqua S m all-fru ited  g rey  gum , 
G rey  gum
Eucalyptus puncta ta L arg e-fru ited  g rey  gum , 
G rey  gum
Eucalyptus racem osa S cribb ly  gum
Eucalyptus radiata N arro w -leav ed  p ep p erm in t
Eucalyptus radiata  subsp. 
robertsonii
R o b e rtso n ’s p ep p erm in t
Eucalyptus regnans M o unta in  ash
Eucalyptus resinifera R ed m ah o g an y , 
R ed s trin g y b ark
Eucalyptus robusta Sw am p m ah o g an y
Eucalyptus rossii S cribb ly  gum
Eucalyptus rub ida C an d leb ark  gum
Eucalyptus saligna S ydney  b lu e  gum
Eucalyptus sclerophylla S cribb ly  gum
Eucalyptus seeana M ounta in  red  gum , 
N arro w -leav ed  red  gum
Eucalyptus siderophloia G rey iro nbark
Eucalyptus sideroxylon M ugga
Eucalyptus sieberi S ilvertop  ash
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Eucalyptus signatta S crib b ly  gum
Eucalyptus social is C h ristm as m allee
Eucalyptus  spp. S trin g y b ark s
Eucalyptus stellulata B lack  sally
Eucalyptus tereticornis B lue gum , 
F o rest red  gum , 
R ed  gum
Eucalyptus um bra B ro ad -leav ed  w hite  m ah o g an y
Eucalyptus vim inalis R ib b o n  gum
Eucalyptus viridis G reen  m allee
Eucryphia m oorei L eath erw o o d ,
P in k w o o d
Eupatorium  riparium M ist flow er
Fagopyrum  esculentum B uck w h ea t
G eijera parviflora W ilga
G lycine m ax S o y ab ean
G om pholobium  latifolium G ian t w ed g e-p ea
G oodenia bellidifolia G o o d en ia
G ossypium hirsutum C o tto n
Guioa sem iglauca C ro w ’s ash
H elianthus annuus S u n flo w er
H eliotropium  am plexicaule C ate rp illa r  w eed , 
P u rp le  top
H ieracium  pilose la H aw k w eed
Hypochoeris radicata FI at w eed
Jacksonia scoparia D ogw ood
Leptosperm um  fla vescen s C o m m o n  tea-tree , 
Je lly  bush .
W ild  m ay
Leptosperm um  spp. T ea  tree
Ligustrum  spp. P rive t
Lophostem on confertus B rush  box
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Lophostem on suavelolens Sw am p box , 
S w am p tu rp en tin e , 
W ater gum
M acadam ia  spp. M acad am ia
M alus dom estica A pple
M arrubium  vulgare H o rehound
M edicago polym orpha T refo il
M edicago sativa L ucerne
M elaleuca quinquenervia B elbow rie , 
B ro ad -leav ed  tea -tree
M elaleuca  spp. T ea tree
M elaleuca styphelioides P rick ly -leav ed  tea -tree
M elilotus  spp. Sw eet c lo v er
M icrom yrtus ciliata H eath -m yrtle
M uehlenbeckia cunningham ii L ignum
M yoporum  deserti E llangow an
M yoporum  m ontanum B oob ia lla  
N a tiv e  d aphne
M yriocephalus stuartii P oached  eg g  d a isy
O learia  spp. D aisy -b u sh es
O nopordum  acanthium S cotch  th is tle
O xylobium  lilicifolium N ativ e  h o lly
Persea am ericana A vocado
Persoonia  spp. G eebung
Petunia hybrida P etun ias
Phebalium  spp. P hebalium
Pittosporum  undulatum M ock o ran g e
Pluchea  spp. D aisy -b u sh es
Polygonum  aviculare H ogw eed , 
W ire w eed
Prunus dulcis A lm ond
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Prunus spp. C herry ,
N ec tarin e ,
Peach ,
P lum ,
P rune
Psidium  guajava G uav a
Pyrus com m unis P ear
Raphanus sativus R ad ish
Rapistrum  rugosum T u rn ip  w eed
Rubus fru ticosus B lack b erry
Saccharum  officinarum S ugar cane
Salix discolour P ussy  w illo w
Salix f r  agil is C rack  w illo w
Salix  spp. W illow s
Senecio m adagascariensis F irew eed
Silybum  m arianum V arieg a ted  th is tle
Sisym brium  officinale H edge m ustard
Syncarpia glom ulifera T urp en tin e
Taraxacum officinale D an delion
Taraxacum vulgare D andelion
Thryptomene m icrantha H eath er bush
Tribulus terrestris C altrop , 
C athead , 
Y e llo w  vine
Trifolium alexandrium E gyp tian  c lo v er
Trifolium balansae B alan sa  c lo v er
Trifolium pratense R ed c lover
Trifolium repens W hite  c lover
Ulex europaeus G orse
Vicia fa b a Faba beans
Vicia saliva V etch
Xanthorrhoea  spp. G rasstree
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APPENDIX 3
SURVEY FORM AND LETTERS (Chapter 4)
• Letter to beekeepers (23 April, 1997)
• Covering note (23 April, 1997)
• Survey forms
• Second letter to beekeepers (1 August, 1997)
• Third letter to beekeepers (25 November, 1998)
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i-'&ü ■ NSW Agriculture
Survey
NSW Apicultural Floral Database
PO Box 389 
NSW Government Offices 
159 Auburn Street 
GOULBURN NSW 2580
Dear Beekeeper
Telephone: (048) 230 616 
Facsimile: (048) 223 261
The Honey Bee Research and Development Committee have provided funds to every 
state to conduct a census/survey of the commercial beekeepers to compile a 
comprehensive list of the most valuable or core species that the industry requires for its 
continued viability.
The task of collecting the information and then compiling it will be immense, but the 
final document will depend on the quality of information supplied by “you”. All 
beekeepers with 200 hives plus in NSW have been sent a survey form. Your 
participation and cooperation in this task is appreciated and is most important in putting 
together a comprehensive document on our State’s flora, as it relates to beekeeping.
Read the following notes and fill out the census forms. If there are any questions, 
please do not hesitate in phoning me at work or home. Contact numbers for Doug 
Somerville:
Work: (048) 230619; Fax: (048) 223261; Home: (048) 215303; Mobile: (014) 818925 
Email address: somervd@agric.nsw.gov.au
“The aims and objectives of this project are to clearly define the floral resource base on 
which the industry is dependent on. The distribution of the various species as they 
relate to beekeeping, the frequency with which these resources are used, the land tenure 
on which they currently exist, and the relative values for honey and pollen levels of 
importance as they relate to honey bee nutritional requirements and honey production 
(these two points are interwoven and any study needs to highlight this).
Some data on the reliance on interstate floral resources, employment and derivatives of 
income base for beekeeping, will assist in placing the floral resource data into some 
focus and perspective.”
Please fill out the attached survey forms and return them by 30th June in the envelope 
provided. In anticipation, thank you for your involvement.
Regards
Doug Somerville 
Apiary Officer 
Goulburn
23 A pril, 1997
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CENSUS OF THE NATURAL RESOURCE DATABASE FOR THE NSW APIARY 
INDUSTRY
Conducted by: Doug Somerville
NOTE: All personal information collected will be kept strictly confidential.
Any information you supply will be grouped together with other NSW beekeepers to 
obtain a clear picture of the State of the NSW beekeeping industry and the level of 
importance of the various floral species.
Every commercial beekeeper with over 200 hives will be asked to participate in the 
census and it is important that all beekeepers make the effort to take the time to record 
the relevant information on the forms provided.
Please provide information on the PRIMARY or most important resources to your 
beekeeping operation.
There is a general form asking for the number of hives, total honey production, etc. 
Please complete this to the best of your knowledge for your operation.
It is vital to the success of this project that you provide as much information as possible 
in the floral database census forms.
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NSW BEEKEEPING CENSUS
Beekeepers Name or Registration Number:
Average number of working hives over the last five (5) years.
Average number of nucleus colonies over the last five (5) years.
Average annual honey production over the last five (5) years (kgs or 
tonnes - please state which).
What percentage (%) of your annual five (5) year average honey crop is 
obtained interstate, e.g., Victoria or Queensland.
How many persons does your beekeeping business employ (including 
yourself), e.g., 1 !4 means yourself and another person employed for three 
________ (3) months of the year.
How many sites in total have you occupied on the following land tenures in the last five 
(5) years?
State  F orests N a tio n a l P arks  
& W ild life
C ro w n  L an d R u ral L an d s  
Protection Board
P rivate
P roperty
DISTRIBUTION OF GROSS INCOME OVER THE LAST FIVE (5) YEARS
% E x am ple
Honey production 75%
Comb honey
Bees wax 5%
Pollination 10%
Queen bees
Package bees 10%
Other - please state
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Is' August, 1997 NSW Agriculture
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NSWApicultural Floral Database
PO Box 389 
NSW Government Offices 
159 Auburn Street 
GOULBURN NSW 2580
Dear Beekeeper Telephone: (048) 230 616 
Facsimile: (048) 223 261
Sit down, have a cup of tea and take a few moments to consider the following:
1. The Honey Bee Research & Development Council has funded NSW Agriculture to 
conduct a State survey of floral resources -  your money, via research levies, is paying 
for the exercise.
2. This is a second mailing of the survey form sent in April and due by 30th June. The first 
round attracted a 40% response.
3. Concern or confidentially has been expressed by a number of beekeepers. You or your 
specific site information will not be identifiable in any report generated by me. The 
information on any form will be kept in the strictest confidence.
4. The success of this project depends on your participation.
5. This survey is not just about Forestry and National Park sites. Beekeeping resources are 
being reduced via a multitude of pressures including urban sprawl, eucalypt dieback, 
firewood cutters, clearing of native timber for pine plantation, salt inundation killing or 
affecting flowering patterns, continued clearing in some areas of the State, biological 
control of certain weeds and general suppression of certain weed species. Basically, 
resource issues relate to all beekeepers in NSW in some form or manner, thus your 
information and input into this survey is very important.
6. Please take a little time and provide as much information as you see appropriate on the 
“primary” or “most important” floral resources to your beekeeping operation.
7. Please return (in Reply Paid envelope provided) by 31st August. If you have any 
problems or questions, please contact me:
Work: (048) 230619; Fax: (048) 223261; Home: (048) 215303; Mobile: (014) 
818925. Email address: somervd@agric.nsw.gov.au.
Regards
Doug Somerville 
Apiary Officer 
GOULBURN
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25lh November, 1998 p = ,  =
1 NSW Agriculture
PO Box 389 
NSW Government Offices 
159 Auburn Street 
GOULBURN NSW 2580
Dear Beekeeper Telephone: (048) 230 616
Facsimile: (048) 223 261
Last Chance!
Floral resources (honey and pollen plants) are the backbone of your 
beekeeping enterprise — without them, your bees starve and you go broke. 
Your money, through the Honey Bee Research & Development Council, is 
being used to record all the important honey and pollen plants in NSW.
Last year you were sent a survey form but, as yet, I have not received a reply. I 
have received replies from 70% of the beekeeping industry — you are the other 
30%. It is important that we, as an industry, know exactly what is important to 
you as far as honey and pollen plants go. I now send you a form in the hope 
that we will achieve a 100% response for the benefit of the beekeeping industry. 
There is no need to spend days on this form — 5 to 10 minutes is sufficient. 
Your best guess is all that is required. List only your top 6 or 12 honey and/or 
pollen plants, trees or weeds — it doesn’t matter. Your response to this survey 
will fill gaps in the big picture.
The beekeeping industry associations working on your behalf will, no doubt, use 
the information from this report for your benefit. Your individual information will 
be kept private and confidential by me - all information is grouped in the final 
report.
Please take a few minutes to fill out the attached forms and return them, in the 
REPLY PAID envelope (no stamp required) by the 18th December -  sooner 
rather than later. To all those beekeepers who do respond to this survey, they 
will be sent a copy of the final report mid next year.
All the best for Christmas and I hope your hives are full of honey.
Regards
Doug Somerville 
Apiary Officer 
Goulburn
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APPENDIX 4
LIST OF MELLIFEROUS SPECIES AS PROVIDED BY BEEKEEPERS IN THE 
SURVEY BY NUMBER OF RESPONSES (CHAPTER 4).
Botanical name Common name Responses
Echium  plantagineum P a te rso n ’s curse , S alvation  Jane 191
Eucalyptus m elliodora Y ello w  box 160
Eucalyptus paniculata, 
Eucalyptus siderophloia
G rey  ironbark 160
C orym bia maculata, 
C orym bia variegata
S po tted  gum 139
Brassica napus C ano la 113
Eucalyptus m acrorhyncha R ed strin g y b ark 104
Eucalyptus cam aldulensis R iver red  gum 93
Eucalyptus sideroxylon M ugga 91
Eucalyptus albens W hite  box 86
Trifolium  repens W hite  c lover 83
Lophostem on confertus B rush  box 78
C orym bia gum m ifera R ed b lo o d w o o d 70
Eucalyptus pilularis B lackbu tt 64
Eucalyptus acm enoides W hite m ahogany 60
Eucalyptus fib rosa B ro ad -leav ed  ironbark , R ed  iro nbark 59
Eucalyptus de alb at a H ill gum , S m okey  gum , 
T u m b led o w n  gum , R idge gum , 
Sand gum
59
Eucalyptus largiflorens B lack  box 52
Rapistrum  rugosum T u rn ip  w eed 50
Corym bia trachyphloia W hite  b lo o d w o o d , 
P illiga  b lo o d w o o d
50
Eucalyptus bridgesiana A pple  box 49
M elaleuca quinquenervia B road  leaved  tea -tree , B e lb o w rie 48
Eucalyptus m icrotheca C o olibah 45
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B otan ica l nam e C om m on  nam e R esp on ses
Eucalyptus crebra N arro w -leav ed  ironbark 44
Eucalyptus m icrocarpa W estern  grey  box , B row n  box 43
Eucalyptus blakelyi B la k e ly ’s red  gum , R ed gum 42
C entaurea solstitialis St B a m a b y ’s th istle , Y e llo w  burr 38
Eucalyptus tereticornis F o rest red  gum , B lue gum , R ed  gum 37
Eucalyptus m elanophloia S ilv er-leaved  iro n b ark 36
Eucalyptus caliginosa B ro ad -leav ed  strin g y b ark 35
Eucalyptus m uelleriana Y ello w  stringybark 35
Eucalyptus viridis G reen  m allee 34
M edicago sativa L ucerne 33
Eucalyptus vim inalis R ib b o n  gum 33
Banksia ericifolia H eath -leav ed  b an k sia 30
O nopordum  acanthium S co tch  th istle 30
A ngophora flo ribunda R o u gh-barked  app le 29
Eucalyptus globoidea W hite  stringybark 29
Arctotheca calendula C apew eed 28
Eucalyptus m oluccana G rey  box , G um  to p p ed  box 28
Eucalyptus saligna S ydney  b lue gum 28
Eucalyptus andrewsii 
subsp. andrew sii
N ew  E ngland  b lack b u tt 27
Eucalyptus social is C hristm as m allee 24
Eucalyptus laevopinea S ilver-topped  strin g y b ark , 
C lean  lim b, W hite  lim b
24
Echium vulgare V ip e r’s bug loss 24
D illwynia  spp. E ggs and bacon 23
Eucalyptus propinqua, 
Eucalyptus punctata
G rey  gum 23
Eucalyptus  spp. S tringybarks 23
Eucalyptus paucijlora S n o w  gum 22
Eucalyptus caleyi C a le y ’s ironbark 20
H ypochoeris radicata F la tw eed 20
Eucalyptus resinifera R ed m ahogany , R ed  strin g y b ark 20
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Citrus spp. C itru s  trees 19
Eucalyptus ochropholia N ap u n y ah 19
Eucalyptus populnea B im ble  box 18
Eucalyptus p illigaenis P illig a  box , N arro w -leav ed  g rey  box 17
Eucalyptus longifolia W o o lly b u tt 17
Eucalyptus goniocalyx B undy 16
M icrom yrtus ciliata, 
Calytrix tetragona
F ringed  h ea th -m y rtle , H an g d o w n , 
G oo -b u sh
16
Eucalyptus p iperita Sydney  p ep p erm in t 16
Eucalyptus oleosa R ed m allee 15
Eucalyptus grandis Flooded  gum 14
Eucalyptus puncta ta L arg e-fru ited  g rey  gum 14
Senecio m adagascariensis F irew eed 13
Eucalyptus stellulata B lack  Sally 11
Eucalyptus fa stiga ta C ut-ta il, B row n  barrell 11
M acadam ia  spp. M acad am ia 11
Eucalyptus robusta S w am p m ah o g an y 11
Eucalyptus m icrocroys T allo w w o o d 11
Syncarpia glom ulifera T urp en tin e 11
Eucalyptus rubida C an d leb ark  gum 10
Eucalyptus signatta S cribb ly  gum 10
Angophora cos tat a S m oo th -b ark ed  apple, R u sty  gum 10
Lophostem on suavelolens S w am p tu rp en tin e , W ater gum , 
S w am p box
10
M elaleuca  spp. T ea  tree 10
Acacia  spp. W attle 10
Eucalyptus dum osa W hite  m allee 10
Eucalyptus beyeri B e y e r’s ironbark , C orky  ironbark 9
Eucalyptus m annifera  
subsp. m aculosa
B rittle  gum 9
Tribulus terrestris C altrop , C athead , Y e llo w  v ine 9
Guioa sem iglauca C ro w ’s ash 9
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Taraxacum  officinale D an d elio n 8
Eucalyptus siderophloia G rey  ironbark 8
Eucalyptus p lanchoniana N eed leb a rk  s tringybark 8
Eucalyptus propinqua S m all-fru ited  grey  gum 8
Cirsium  vulgare S p ear th istle , B lack  th istle , 8
S co tch  th istle
Eucalyptus delegatensis A lp in e  ash 7
Eucalyptus agglom erata B lu e-leav ed  s tringybark 7
Eucalyptus intertexta G u m -b ark ed  coo libah , 7
W este rn  red  box
C orym bia henryi L arg e-leav ed  spo tted  gum 7
Eucalyptus polyanthem os R ed box 7
A lphitonia  excelsa S o ap b u sh , M o u n ta in  ash, 7
B lack h eart, R ed ash
Eucalyptus botryoides B an g a lay 6
Banksia  spp. B an k sia 6
Eucalyptus rossii S crib b ly  gum 6
Eucalyptus sclerophylla S crib b ly  gum 6
C orym bia exim ia Y ello w  b lo o d w o o d 6
Eucalyptus g lobulus B lue  gum , E u rabb ie 5
H eliotropium  am plexicaule C ate rp illa r  w eed , P urp le  top 5
Leptosperm um  flavescens C o m m o n  tea-tree , W ild  m ay, 
Je lly  bush
5
C asuarina torulosa F o rest oak 5
Eucalyptus conica F u zzy  box 5
M uehlenbeckia L ig n u m 5
cunningham ii
Eucalyptus gracilis M allee  gum 5
Eucalyptus sieberi S ilv erto p  ash 5
C hondrilla  ju n c ea S k ele to n  w eed 5
Erem ophila sturtii T u rp en tin e  bush , S andalw ood 5
Brassica tournefortii W ild  tu rn ip , W ild  rad ish 5
A cacia  m earnsii B lack  w attle 4
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Bursaria spinosa B lack tho rn 4
A ngophora subvelutina B ro ad -leav ed  apple 4
Eucalyptus obliqua B ro ad -leav ed  m essm ate 4
Eucalyptus umbra B ro ad -leav ed  w hite  m ah o g an y 4
Erem ophila m itchellii B udda 4
Eucalyptus am plifolia C ab b ag e  gum 4
Banksia integrifolia C o ast b an k sia 4
Eucalyptus bosistoana C oast g rey  box 4
M yoporum  deserti E llan g o w an 4
Eucalyptus incrassata G ian t m allee , Y ellow  m allee 4
Avicennia  m arina G rey  m angrove , W hite  m angrove 4
D odonaea  spp. H op b u sh 4
C asuarina  spp. O ak 4
A sphodelus fistu losus O n io n  w eed 4
C artham us lanatus S affron  th istle 4
Salix  spp. W illow s 4
Trifolium  balansae B alan sa  c lover 3
Eucalyptus aggregata B lack  gum 3
Eucalyptus oreades B lue m o u n ta in  ash 3
O learia  spp., 
Pluchea  spp.
D aisy -bushes 3
Jacks onia scop aria D ogw ood 3
Vicia fa b a Faba beans 3
Banksia spinulosa H airp in  b an k sia 3
Thryptom ene m icrantha H eather bush 3
Banksia paludosa M arsh  b anksia 3
A cacia  anera M ulga 3
Eucalyptus radiata N arro w -leav ed  p ep p erm in t 3
Eucalyptus andrewsii 
subsp . campanulata
N ew  E ng land  b lack b u tt 3
Eucalyptus parram attenis P arram atta  gum 3
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Prunus  spp. Peach , N ectarine , P lum , 
P rune , C herry
3
Eucryphia m oorei P in kw ood , L eatherw ood 3
M elaleuca styphelioides P rick ly -leav ed  tea-tree 3
Banksia serrata S aw  banksia 3
Eucalyptus daw sonii S laty  box 3
H elianthus annuus S u nflow er 3
Acacia longifolia S ydney  go lden  w attle 3
Eucalyptus eugenioides T h in -leav ed  strin g y b ark 3
Silybum  marianum V arieg a ted  th istle 3
A cacia  collectioides W ait-a-w h ile 3
Polygonum  aviculare W irew eed , H ogw eed 3
Chrysanthem oides  
mo ni lifer a
B ito u  bush 2
Eucalyptus polybractea B lue m allee 2
Eucalyptus fibrosia . subsp 
nubila
B lu e-leav ed  iron  bark 2
M yoporum  m ontanum B oob ia lla , N a tiv e  daphne 2
G ossypium hirsutum C o tton 2
Acacia doratoxylon C u rraw o n g 2
Callistem on vim inalis D ropp ing  b o ttleb ru sh , R ed  tea -tree 2
Sisym brium  officinale H edge m ustard 2
M arrubium  vulgare H orehound 2
Pittosporum  undulatum M ock  orange 2
Angophora bakeri N arro w -leav ed  rough  b ark ed  apple 2
Oxylobium lilicifolium N ativ e  ho lly 2
Carduus nutans N o d d in g  th istle 2
Corym bia interm edia P in k  b lo odw ood 2
Eucalyptus cam phora R ed sally 2
Aegiceras corniculatum R iv er m angrove , B lack  m an g ro v e 2
Casuarina cunningham iana R iver oak 2
Cucmis melo R o ckm elon 2
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Cass ini a arcuata S ifton  bush, C h inese  bush 2
M edicago polym orpha T refo il 2
Banksia serratifolia W allum  banksia 2
Eucalyptus consideniana Y ertchuk 2
M alus dom estica A pple 1
Persea am ericana A vocado 1
Ageratum  conyzoides B illygoat w eed 1
Casuarina littoralis B lack  she-oak 1
Rubus fru ticosus B lackberry 1
Eucalyptus nortonii B lue apple, L o n g -leav ed  box 1
Eucalyptus baueriana B lue box 1
Boronia  spp. B oron ia 1
Eucalyptus deanei B row n  gum , D e a n e ’s gum 1
Fagopyrum  esculentum B uckw heat 1
Eucalyptus behriana B ull m allee,
B road-leaved  m allee  box
1
Calotis cuneifolia B urr daisy 1
Cassia  spp. B utterbush 1
A ngophora m elanoxylon C oolabah  apple 1
Acacia baileyana C o o tam undra  w attle 1
Ageratina adenophora C rofton  w eed 1
Acacia  tetragonophylla D ead finish 1
Angophora hispida D w arf apple 1
Erem ophila  spp. E m u-bush 1
Persoonia  spp. G eebung 1
G om pholobium  latifolium G iant w ed ge-pea 1
Ulex europaeus G orse 1
D aviesia ulicifolia G orse b itte r-p ea 1
Xanthorrhoea  spp. G rasstree 1
Backhousia m yrtifolia G rey m yrtle 1
Eucalyptus nigra G rey stringybark , W hite  strin g y b ark 1
Erem ophila duttonii H arlequ in  fu ch sia -b u sh 1
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Botanical nam e Com m on nam e R esponses
C rataegus  spp. H aw thorn 1
Banksia  collina H ill b an ksia 1
Eupatorium  riparium M ist flow er 1
A cacia  pendula M yall 1
Eucalyptus seeana N arro w -leav ed  red  gum , 
M o u n ta in  red  gum 1
Eucalyptus oblonga N arro w -leav ed  strin g y b ark 1
Ethretia  m em branifolia P each  bush 1
Pyrus com m unis Pear 1
Phebalium  spp. P heb a liu m 1
M yriocephalus stuartii P oached  egg  daisy 1
Ligustrum  spp. P rive t 1
C ucurbita m axim a P u m p k in 1
Am brosia  spp. R agw eeds 1
Eucalyptus elata R iver p ep p erm in t 1
Eucalyptus radiata  subsp. 
robertsonii
R o b e rtso n ’s pep p erm in t 1
Eucalyptus haem astom a S cribb ly  gum 1
Eucalyptus racem osa S cribb ly  gum 1
G lycine m ax S o y ab ean 1
Bossiaea obcordata S piny  b o ssiea 1
Saccharum  officinarum S ugar cane 1
A cacia  elongata S w am p w attle 1
M elilotus  spp. S w eet c lover 1
Leptosperm um  spp. T ea  tree 1
E rem ophila g ilesii T u rk ey  bush 1
Vicia sativa V etch 1
Erisostem an  spp. W ax flo w ers 1
C allistem on salignus W h ite  bo ttleb ru sh 1
G eijera p arv  [flora W ilga 1
Atalaya  hem iglauca W h itew o o d 1
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APPENDIX 5
DISTRIBUTION MAPS OF THE TOP 51 SPECIES MENTIONED BY 
BEEKEEPERS IN THE STATE SURVEY
(species mentioned 20 or more times in individual returns, refer Chapter 4)
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Angophora floribiinda (Rough-barked apple)
•G L E N  INNE5
•  * DUBBO
•BATHURST
[MORUYA
Arctotheca calendula (Capeweed)
•  * PARKES
WENTWORTH
WAGGAWI
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Banksia ericifoUa (Heath-leaved banksia)
Brassica napus (Canola)
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Centaurea solstitialia (St Barnaby’s thistle) 
(also referred to as Yellow burr)
INVERELL
COOLAH ■
ORANGE
COOTAMUNDRA
Corymbia gummifera (Red bloodwood)
’SYDNEY
226
Corymbia maculata/C. variegata (Spotted gum)
Previously C. maculata occurred the length of NSW. The species has been split, with 
C. maculata extending from southern NSW to Coffs Harbour, and C. variegata 
extending from south of Coffs Harbour into Queensland.
Corymbia trachyphloia (White bloodwood)
(also referred to as Pilliga bloodwood)
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Dillwynia spp. (Eggs and bacon)
■ COONABARABRAN
(MORUYA
Echium plantagineum (Paterson’s curse) 
(also referred to as Salvation Jane)
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Echium vulgare (Viper’s bugloss)
ORANGE ■ •  •
•COOMA
Eucalyptus acntenoides (White mahogany)
'harbour
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Eucalyptus atbens (White box)
I • VI
Eucalyptus andrewsii (New England blackbutt)
Both E. andrewsii sub species andrewsii and E. andrewsii subspecies campanulata arc 
commonly known as New England blackbutt. Subspecies andrewsii is also referred to 
by beekeepers as Messmate.
TAMWORTH •
»SYDNEY
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Eucalyptus blakelyi (Blakely’s red gum)
•  •  •  GLEN INN ES
COONABARABRAN •
•  * MUOGEE
fSYDNEY
YOUNG*
• .*•
Eucalyptus bridgesiana (Apple box)
COONABARABRAN
GRENFELL» •
'SYDNEY
GOULBUI
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Eucalyptus ca/eyi (Caley’s ironbark)
GLEN INNES
•  MU OGEE
Eucalyptus caliginosa (Broad-leaved stringybark)
INVERELL •
TAMWORTH •
•  MUDGEE
'SYDNEY
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Eucalyptus camaldulensis (Red river gum)
(ALGETT
DUBBO
fSYDNEY
Eucalyptus crebra (Narrow-leaved iron bark)
■ GLEN INNES
DUBBO •  •
•  MUDGEE
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Eucalyptus dealbata (Hillgum)
(also called Smokey gum, Tumble down gum. Ridge gum, Sand gum)
NARRAMOERA •
Eucalyptus fibrosa (Broad-leaved ironbark) 
(also called Red ironbark)
DUBBO ■
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Eucalyptus globoidea (White stringybark)
NAROOMA
Eucalyptus laevopinea (Silver-topped stringybark) 
(also referred to as Clean limb, White limb)
TAMWORTH ■
•MUDGEE
fSYDNEY
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Eucalyptus largiflorens (Black box)
MOREE
'BROKEN HILL
PARKES
^SYDNEY
NARRANGERA
Eucalyptus macrorhyncha (Red stringy bark)
'SYDNEY
TUMBARUMBA* •
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Eucalyptus microtheca (Coolibah)
The common name “Coolibah” may refer to Eucalyptus intertexta. Their distributions 
overlap and thus, the use of common names makes it difficult to state absolutely which 
species each beekeeper is referring.
•  • •  •  MOR£E
BCXJRKE I
■COBAR
•eoNooeouN
Eucalyptus melanophloia (Silver-leaved ironbark)
M O R EE■
fSYDNEY
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Eucalyptus melliodora (Yellow box)
COONABARABRAN •
'SYDNEY
NARRANOERA*«
Eucalyptus microcarpa (W estern grey box) 
(also referred to as Brown box)
DUBSO
•  COWRA
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Eucalyptus moluccana (Grey box) 
(also referred to as Gum topped box)
Eucalyptus muelleriana (Yellow stringy bark)
'SYDNEY
239
Eucalyptus paniculata (Grey ironbark)
The common name Grey ironbark may refer to two species in NSW, Eucalyptus 
paniculata and E. siderophloia. Both species are similar in the values for pollen and 
honey. E. paniculata is the more southerly species extending north to Coffs Harbour on 
the north coast.
Eucalyptus pauciflora (Snow gum)
COOLAH* •
'SYDNEY
•COOMA
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Eucalyptus pilularis (Blackbutt)
fSYDNEY
Eucalyptus propinqua/E. punctata (Grey gum)
The common name Grey gum can refer to Small fruited grey gum, E. propinqua, or 
Large fruited grey gum, E. punctata. In the responses 16 beekeepers listed Large fruited 
grey gum and 9 beekeepers listed Small fruited grey gum. Where Grey gum was stated, 
it was not possible with a high degree of confidence to sort them into individual species. 
Grey gums refer to, E. canaliculata (Dungog-Gloucester area), E. biturbinata 
(Gloucester to Kingaroy in QLD), E. major (SE QLD), E. punctata (Jervis Bay to 
Mudgee), E. propinqua (Wyong to SE QLD).
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Eucalyptus resinifera (Red mahogany)
(also referred to as Red stringybark on the North Coast)
Eucalyptus saligna (Sydney blue gum)
kTE MANS BAY
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Eiicalypts sideroxylon (Mugga iron bark)
•  N ARRAS R)
DUBBO
CONDOBOUN •  *
• V
fSYDNEY
*  COOTAMUNDRA
Eucalyptus socialis (Christmas mallee)
COBAR ■
CONDOBOUN
.WENTWORTH
'SYDNEY
NARRANDERA
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Eucalyptus spp. (Stringybark)
•TAMWORTH
■MUOOEH
Eucalyptus tereticornis (Forest red gum) 
(also referred to as Blue gum or Red gum)
ILAHOELAH
'SYDNEY
[MORUYA
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Eucalyptus viminalis (Ribbon gum)
•C O O C A H
'SY D N EY
Eucalyptus viridis (Green mallee)
•  DUBBO
•  CONDOBOUN
^SYDNEY
NARRANDERA
245
Hypochoeris radicata (Flatvveed)
• young
Lophostemon confertus (Brush box)
246
• 
•
Melaleuca quinquenervia (Broad-leaved tea tree) 
(also called Belbovvrie)
LIS MORE •
Medicago sativa (Lucerne)
247
Onopordum acanthi um (Scotch thistle)
COWRA
COOTAMUNDRA»
Rapistrum rugosum (Turnip weed)
•  •  WALGETT
ORANGE•
WENTWORTH
248
Trifolium repens (White clover)
249
• 
•
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APPENDIX 6
LOCATION AND DATE OF POLLEN PELLET COLLECTIONS (Chapter 7)
Number of Echium plantagineum pollen pellet samples collected by year and location .
Site 1995 1996 1997 Site 1995 1996 1997
Bathurst 2 0 0 Jugiong 1 0 1
Bethungra 1 0 0 Junee 1 0 0
Bimbi 0 0 4 Leneva Vic. 2 0 0
Breakfast Creek 2 0 0 Mingenew W.A. 0 1 0
Candelo 1 1 1 Molong 0 1 0
Canowindra 1 2 0 Nangus 1 0 0
Carcoar 1 0 0 Narrandera 1 1 1
Cowra 1 2 2 North Cowra 1 0 0
Darlington Point 1 1 0 S.E. Cowra 1 0 0
Dubbo 1 1 1 South Cowra 1 0 0
Goulburn 1 1 1 Stockinbingal 1 1 0
Greenthorpe 2 0 0 Tarana 1 0 0
Grenfell 1 0 0 W.A. 0 1 0
Harden 0 1 0 Wagga Wagga 1 0 0
Henry Lawson Drive 1 3 4 Woodstock 0 0 1
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B otanical nam e L ocation  collected D ate collected C hem . Lab.
A ca c ia  d o ra to xy lo n Dubbo 07-O ct-96 Vic.
A ca c ia  lo n g ifo lia 'low ra 2 4 -M -9 6 N SW
A ca c ia  spp. M urrah SF 22-A ug-95 N SW
A ca c ia  su a veo le n s Shoalhaven 26-Jun-96 N SW
A n g o p h o ra  f lo r ib u n d a B ega 19-Jan-96 N SW
A n g o p h o ra  flo r ib u n d a Bega Jan-96 Vic.
A n g o p h o ra  f lo r ib u n d a Bega 14-Jan-98 Vic.
A rc to th eca  c a len d u la D ubbo 09-Sep-96 Vic.
A sp h o d e lu s  f is tu lo s u s C arw arp, Vic. Sep-96 Vic.
B a n ksia  eric ifo lia Shoalhaven 26-Jun-96 N SW
B anks i a  s e r  ra t a N ow ra SF 28-Jan-97 Vic.
B ra ssica  n a p u s D arlington Point 28-A ug-95 N SW
B ra ssica  n a p u s D arlington Point 28-A ug-95 Vic.
B ra ssica  n a p u s W oodstock Sep-97 Vic.
B ra ssica  n a p u s Stockinbingal N ov-96 Vic.
B rassica  n a p u s A riah Park 12-Sep-95 N SW
C aduus n u ta n s Taralga 08-Feb-96 N SW
C a rth a m u s la n a tu s Taralga 08-Feb-96 N SW
C a su a rin a  litt o ra lis Sussex Inlet 14-Jun-96 N SW
C a su a rin a  litt o ra lis Sussex Inlet 25-Jun-96 N SW
C a su a rin a  litt o ra lis M illingandi Jun-96 N SW
C en ta u rea  so ls titia lis M olong 28-Jan-96 N SW
C h o n d rilla  ju n c e a Y etholm e Jan-96 N SW
C h o n d rilla  ju n c e a Leneva, V ic. 14-Feb-96 N SW
C irsium  vu lg a re Taralga Feb-96 N SW
C irsium  vu lg a re C ollector Feb-97 Vic.
C irsium  vu lg a re B lack Springs 02-Feb-96 N SW
C itrus  spp. Paynters Siding 10-Nov-97 Vic.
C o rym b ia  g u m m ife ra N ow ra 24-M ar-97 Vic.
C o rym b ia  m a cu la ta M oruya Jul-97 Vic.
C o rym b ia  m a cu la ta M oruya 27-M ay-97 Vic.
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B o ta n ic a l n a m e L o c a t io n  c o lle c te d D a te  c o lle c te d C h e m . L a b .
Corym bia m aculata ''Jow ra  SF 0 9 -Ju l-9 7 V ic .
Corym bia m aculata 3 e rm a g u i 1 8 -Ju n -9 7 V ic .
C orym bia m aculata V loruya Ju l-9 7 V ic .
C orym bia m aculata M aroom a Ju l-9 7 V ic .
D illw ynia  spp . sfow ra 2 6 -S e p -9 7 V ic .
Echium  vulgare Y e th o lm e Ja n -9 6 V ic .
Eucalyptus albens 31ackv ille 2 9 -Ju n -9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus albens C a rro ll 1 0 -Ju n -9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus albens C a rro ll A u g -9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus albens B ig g a 0 7 -A u g -9 6 V ic .
Eucalyptus blakelyi J u g io n g 0 5 -D e c -9 6 V ic .
Eucalyptus bridgesiana 3 u r r a  C re e k 2 2 -M a r-9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus bridgesiana ro n m u n g ie 0 4 -M a r-9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus bridgesiana 3 o m b a la 1 2 -M a r-9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus bridgesiana 3 o m b a la 1 2 -M a r-9 6 V ic .
Eucalyptus bridgesiana W illia m sd a le 1 2 -M a r-9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus bridgesiana C o lle c to r F e b -9 7 V ic .
Eucalyptus cam aldulensis N a rra n d e ra 2 2 -D e c -9 5 N S W
Eucalyptus cam aldulensis D a r lin g to n  P o in t D e c -9 6 V ic .
Eucalyptus delegatensis T u m b a ru m b a 2 0 -F e b -9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus dum osa W e st W y a lo n g 1 2 -F e b -9 7 V ic .
Eucalyptus dum osa D u b b o 2 0 -F e b -9 8 V ic .
Eucalyptus fib ro sa M o g o 2 1 -F e b -9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus g loboidea N o w ra 2 6 -S e p -9 7 V ic .
Eucalyptus longifolia M u rra h  SF 2 8 -Ju n -9 5 N S W
Eucalyptus longifolia M illin g a n d i J u n -9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus m acrorhyncha N o rth  O ra n g e F e b -9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus m acrorhyncha A b e rc ro m b ie  C a v e s M a r-9 6 N S W
Eucalyptus m acrorhyncha T u m b a ru m b a 2 5 -F e b -9 8 V ic .
Eucalyptus m acrorhyncha O b e ro n 2 3 -F e b -9 7 V ic .
Eucalyptus m annifera B u n g o n ia 2 4 -M a r-9 7 V ic .
Eucalyptus m annifera O b e ro n 16-A p r-9 7 V ic .
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Botanical nam e L ocation  collected D ate collected C hem . Lab.
E u ca lyp tu s  m icrocarpa F lagsta ff 26-M ar-97 Vic.
E u ca lyp tu s  p o ly a n th em o s B igga 26-Sep-96 Vic.
E u ca lyp tu s  p u n c ta ta N ow ra SF 28-Jan-97 Vic.
E u ca lyp tu s  ro b u sta Jerv is Bay 03-Sep-96 N SW
E u ca lyp tu s  sa lig n a T erm ed 06-M ar-97 Vic.
E u ca lyp tu s  sc lero p h y lla N ow ra SF 24-M ar-97 Vic.
E u ca lyp tu s  so c ia l is W eethale 23-D ec-96 Vic.
E u ca lyp tu s  v im ina lis N im m itabel 12-M ar-96 N SW
F a g o p yru m  escu len tum B lack Springs 10-Jan-98 Vic.
H ake a  ser icea N ow ra 02-A ug-96 N SW
H elia n th u s annuus G riffith 20-Jan-96 N SW
H elia n th u s a n nuus G riffith 16-Jan-97 Vic.
H yp o ch o eris  ra d ica ta O beron 03-Jan-98 Vic.
H yp o ch o eris  ra d ica ta B ungonia lO-Nov-97 Vic.
H yp o ch o eris  ra d ica ta G oulbum 24-D ec-98 Vic.
H ypochoeris  ra d ica ta M olong 16-Nov-96 Vic.
H yp o ch o eris  ra d ica ta Tarago 27-Jan-96 Vic.
H yp ochoeris  ra d ica ta B lack Springs 02-Feb-96 N SW
H ypochoeris  ra d ica ta A m aroo Jan-96 N SW
H ypochoeris  ra d ica ta B athurst Jan-98 Vic.
H ypochoeris  ra d ica ta W eethale 14-Jan-97 Vic.
L a va n d u la  spp. G oulbum 24-D ec-98 Vic.
L u p in u s angu stifo liu s Boree Creek 15-Sep-97 Vic.
L u p in u s angu stifo liu s Sandigo 09-Sep-98 Vic.
Papilionaceae spp. N ow ra 26-Sep-97 Vic.
Papilionaceae spp. N ow ra SF 11-Sep-96 N SW
Papilionaceae spp. N ow ra SF Sep-97 Vic.
P ru n u s du lc is D arlington Point 20-A ug-95 N SW
P runus du lc is M ildura, Vic. 01-Sep-96 N SW
P yrus connunis G oulburn V alley, Vic. Oct-97 Vic.
R ap istrum  rugosum Paynters Siding 30-O ct-95 N SW
R a p istrum  rugosum M ildura, Vic. 01-Sep-96 N SW
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B o ta n ic a l  n a m e L o c a t io n  c o lle c te d D a te  c o lle c te d C h em . L a b .
R a p is tru m  r u g o su m C o o n a m b le A u g -9 6 N S W
R a p is tr u m  r u g o su m D irra n b a n d i, Q ld . A u g -9 6 N S W
R a p is tru m  r u g o su m W a lg e tt 2 1 -A u g -9 6 V ic .
S a lix  d isc o lo r L ith g o w 0 6 -S e p -9 5 N S W
S a lix  f r  a g il  is T a ra n a 1 2 -S ep -9 5 N S W
S a lix  f r a g i l i s G o u lb u m 0 7 -S e p -9 5 N S W
S e n e c io  m a d a g a s c a r ie n s is N o w ra 0 3 -S e p -9 6 N S W
S isy m b r iu m  o ffic in a le G o u lb u m 17-NOV-95 N S W
S isy m b r iu m  o ffic in a le T a ra g o F e b -9 6 N S W
S isy m b r iu m  o ffic in a le G o u lb u m 1 2 -F e b -9 6 N S W
T r ifo liu m  b a la n sa e W a g g a  W a g g a 1 7 -O c t-9 5 N S W
T r ifo liu m  b a la n sa e A ria h  P a rk 0 4 -O c t-9 6 V ic .
T r ifo liu m  re p e n s C a n d e lo 0 1 -N o v -9 6 V ic .
U lex  e u ro p a e u s C o lle c to r 2 7 -A u g -9 6 N S W
V a c c in iu m  spp . G u n n in g S ep -9 5 N S W
V ic ia  f a b a D a r lin g to n  P o in t 2 8 -A u g -9 5 N S W
V ic ia  spp . B o re e  C re e k 2 8 -S e p -9 5 N S W
V ic ia  spp . S a n d ig o 2 8 -S e p -9 5 N S W
Z e a  m a y s D a r lin g to n  P o in t 11 -Ja n -9 6 N S W
U n id e n tif ie d T u m b a ru m b a 2 0 -F e b -9 6 N S W
U n id e n tif ie d A m a ro o Ja n -9 6 N S W
U n id e n tif ie d B la c k  S p rin g s 2 -F e b -9 6 N S W
U n id e n tif ie d H u n g e rfo rd , Q ld . 2 8 -Ju l-9 6 N S W
U n id e n tif ie d N o w ra 11-S e p -9 6 N S W
U n id e n tif ie d N o w ra 2 4 -M a r-9 7 V ic .
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